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GET READY, GET SET (Courier pUoto)
PHILADELPHIA ( R e u te r s ) -  
district a tto rney’s office is 
investigating a l l e g ^  plots by 
N egro extrem ists to  assassinate  
President Johnson and  FBI 
D irector J . E dgar Hoover and 
destroy American cities in a 
series of sim ultaneous riots.
The assassination plo t was 
disclosed Thursday by  D istrict 
Attorney Arlen S pecter who 
said  there was insufficient evi­
dence to make: specific charges 
a t the moment..
He said an escaped convict, 
H erm an Bailey, a lias E a r l  Bai­
ley, 22, of A tlanta, G a:, claim ed 
he was given an assassination  
list by m em bers of th e  Revolu­
tionary Action M ovem ent, a 
B lack Power an arch is t group, 
Bailey, who is being held 
here  awaiting ex trad ition  to 
Georgia, said the list included 
Specter, Philadelphia M a y o r  
Jam es Tate,' and Police Com­
missioner F rank  Rizzo, as  well 
as Johnson and H oover/
EXPERT SHOOTER
T h e  mayor was t o ; be killed 
by d y n a m ite  linked with his 
c a r ’s ignition and the poliCe 
chief was to be shot by Bailey, 
who claimed he is an  expert 
m arksm an. No details w ere 
given oh how the p residen t was 
to  be assassinated.
The disclosure followed an 
announcement by A ssistant Dis^ 
tric t Attorney W illiam Wolf tha t 
his office had evidence Ph ila­
delphia was to be th e  cen tre  of 
destruction in a RAM plot to 
destroy Am erican cities in a 
series, of sim ultaneous riots.
One Chance Left 
To Save
No, not push -upsH enry . Mar-: 
t in .is  in starting position for 
the shuttle run, one: of the , 
events students from  Sunny-'
.val ’ Work Shop and T ra in in g  
Centre performed . in their 
physical fitness tests recently. 
E very  week the students en­
gage in activities such as 
swim m ing, skating and bowl­
ing, under their instructor 
Herb Sullivan, who is holding
the stop w atch. M aureen Mc­
Nally, a g raduate  of Im m acu- 
la ta  High School, is recording 
results of the shuttle run.
. y.A.NCGUVER (CP.) — Faced 
with ' an, all - out counter ­
attack  by the flower chikiren. 
M ayor Torn Campbell Thursday 
night announced he lias no, real 
objections to sale of the Geor­
gia Straight, 'Vancouver’s hip­
pie newspaper, except when it 
IS sold to school children oh 
, sc.lool property; : ,
Shortly after the -city , licenc­
ing departm ent lifted the somi- 
1 weekly publication’s biusiness 
licence — a niove that would 
effectively halt printing — the 
htpi)ic.s brought .the full Weight 
of flower power into action.
The first ta rg e t was the 
downtown courthouse, w h o r e  
100 holiering hhipies picketed 
with sign.s in w hatW as billed a.s 
a ‘‘Be-in supiiort of the Georgia 
S traight hcgnl Defenee Fund.” 
The hippies a ttrac ted  another 
300 curious speelators early
Thursday . evening a s  mini -. 
skirted girls moved through the 
crowd eollecting funds' to  sup-' 
port the  newspaper in any legal 
action tha t might follow.
Tlie hippies laid, plans for 
another be-in at city hall at 
noon t o d  a y and' word ' got 
around tha t all. respectable: hips- 
pies w ere expected to attend.
CLAIIVI 63,000 READERS 
The Georgia Straight, which 
claim ed' a circulation of. 03,000 
on its la.st. edition, had its busi­
ness licence taken away by 
licence inspector Milt H arrell 
with the .approval of M ayor 
Campbell.
The m ayor had described the 
publication as "a filthy, p er­
verted paper”  that "should not 
be sold to our children.” '.
He said he was enraged when 
reivorts reached him the paper
was being sold bn school prop­
erly  to school children.
In ai m ore conciliatory pnood 
after ream ing la te  T hursday  
night w hat the flower children 
had in store, M ayor Campbell 
said he still thinks the paper 
"is  washroom  journalism ” but 
he had no objections to  its sale 
in the downtown a rea  o r to hip- 
pies.
He said he did not think the 
licence' suspension' constituted 
censorship by the city father.s, 
t h o u g h  censorship could be 
attributed to Mr-. H arre ll and 
his departm ent.
* Level Of Rio Grande Drops 
And Allegany
HARLINCll'lN. ilb 'u tei'si — 
The level of the Ibn (Irande 
(iropped today, but I’ll'KulwaKU's 
' still covered vast nrciis of the 
b o r d e r  river's  valicy and 
threateiicd to re.ach the coastal 
clt'ies of lli'ownsvillc, Tex,, and 
Matam,oro>, M exuo,
Brcsldcnt .Id  li n s o n loured 
stricken areas of his native 
sta le  Thursday and declared 2'l 
soutli Texas counties a federal 
l(>riisastcr ni'iM,'
After talking witli slate offi­
cials, I'csi'uc, workci',1 and many 
per.'^ons .inade hoinolos.s by the 
floods, the ]U’e;,udcnl .said he 
will imniediately lelcasc $2,- 
.'itHl.bdO la federal funds for the 





SALAMANCA, N .Y. A P l -  
T h c storm-swollen Allegany 
River appeared to relax ' its 
surging drive toward dangerous 
flood levels today atid the 
\veather biireaii said this rain- 
|,d’r e n o h o d region of we,stoi’ii 
New York and I’ennsylvitnia 
could expect ,a respite—only 
.slmwiM's and dri/.zle.
. Nearly five laches of wind­
sw ep t, rain soaked this city of 
rt,,'iOi> and the siirroui,uling arch 
I Thursday, swelling stream s out 
lof their banks naci sending flood 
Uvaters through low-lying areas 
1 Mayor Keith Reed declared a 
buildings I stati> of emergoaey and warned 
I  residents near the river to be 
[ready for evacuation. About 2.’i 
, , fa m ilie s  fled their homes late




AU GRES, Mich. (A P I -F o u r  
Dc>arborn, Mich.v r  e s i d e n t  s 
were killed T h u r  s d a  y when 
their car cbllided head-on with 
another on U.S. 23 n ea r this 
Lake Huron town of 6()0. Police 
i d e n I i f i o d the victim s as 
Thnmn.s Joseph Lynch, 63, his 
wife, Josephine Ann ,Lynch, 59, 
and two passongor.s, S u s a n  
Mario Tima, 21, and one-year- 
old Robert Tima.
P R  E .S T O N , Ont. fCP)— 
Screaming, kicking and clawing 
children foijght with police and 
Ghildreh’s Aid Society officials 
in the s tree t Thursday as a 
m other was a r t  e s  t e d  and 
charged with abductioh of two 
foster children she refused to 
return to the society. ‘■ t’i 
The violence erupted  im a 
storm  of em otion , in which 
police w ere s l a p p e d  and 
scratched, a CAS woman psy­
chologist w as hurled to  the 
ground and a blow shattered  
the glasses of another official.
In an a fterm ath  of the vio­
lence, P o l i c e  Chief A rthur 
Woods said today he is shocked 
by a to rren t of abusive phone 
calls from a c r 6 s s Canada 
charging police brutality.
“ We w ere 'on ly  there to keep 
the peace and see tha t the law 
was enforjied,” he said.
The a rre s t of Mrs. A rthur 
Tim brelg who had vowed to go 
to jail ra th e r than allow the 
society to separa te  the two chil­
dren, Peggy, 5, and V alerie, 3, 
turned a quiet residential s tree t 
into an uproar.
200.000 HOMEI.ES.S
■\mrc innncy will bo I'cicii. cci y  j. d  y it.s the
as the diimiigc is a.sscs.scd, be p,,,
said. It is c.stimatcd 5'-tl|ikkkOii()l„|„, ,
, will bo lU'odi'd .siHiii, I today, how tncr, the
Eleven in'i'sons in Ti'xas wi'rc rale decii'iised and, in some 
killed III tlie afterm iuh ef the, .s e e t I o it s, the river lev,el 
flrKKiing caused ly  llu rn ean e  appeared to reitiiun constnnt.
'H ead And 'Bits' Of Human Body 
Found Near Home Of Woman JO
A PPl.H 'm N , w 
lice said ‘.be he III .f
\ P ' Pi>- p('i s, bas e
an elilei.ls 
liiHle svip fsmndYTliiir‘da.s' abmit 
n block fioip Uu' Inriie el an 
fl(V\cni'-eld“ soniiin \G\eie T'.irk- 
Bgcs of a bi.tebeiied l»-t.\,
iH'lies'cd to I'c th.il ef her hu'i- 
band, sscie diiivoxinsl e.u in ,, 
Tin,' lir.nl, i>ol;ie 'pii.l, ssiei
di'r-os'i'ie 1 bi'tsseiii I'.so budd- 
ini;s nr.d smis w i.e i ed in j .iper 
ai: 1 tiivt ss ,rh .a -ti .i.i.:
' h e  t ie i d  s s . i v  ■-eift  111 il'u>
' , ' M i r e  I m r . e  l a l K U . i t i  i . '  f .U'  i i e i e  
till ntiuii
t ' o i i i i i r r  H e i n a i d  K i  i: | • s a i d
been flumd within a 
few bhu'ks of th'.' house since 
fust g raders m an elem em ary





S.MGON I API — The .worst 
monsoon storm s of the year bit 
the South Vletnnmoso caiiltal 
tonight nnd flooded m ost of the 
city. Some sections were under 
two feet of w ater and traffic 
cam e to n standstlli.
Record Cut
DOVER, England fAPl Un- 
da McGill, 2byear-old Austral- 
inn, slashed 25 niinutes off the 
women’s record for the English 
Channel swim today by making 
the crossing from Cap Griz 
E ra iue , in nine hours, .59 min­
utes.'
Edith Stalls
M IAM I, Flu’, lA Pt - -  Tiupieal 
■toiiii Fdiih, stalled all night 
over warm  tropical w aters that 
built up Inirricanes, liegan 
Inching toward the Beulah-bat­
tered U 'sser Antilles today, 'The 
n’,akiiig,s of aiiothi'i' s to rm 'b rew ­
ed 1,0IK) niiles to 'he eiod.
We hope the governm ent wdll 
help salvage S300.000 and a lot 
of hard  w o rk /’
This was . the w ay C. D. 
Buckland described the Okana­
gan Regional College situation 
at a meeting of the  board  of 
trustees. School D istric t 23 
IKelownal Thursday night. M r. 
Buckland is the board ’s rep re ­
sentative of the college council.
" I  reg re t to have to  rep o rt to 
you i t , would ap p ear there  is 
no chance to set up a regional 
college under the. p resen t legis­
lation,” he said.
“ The Penticton school board 
m eeting Monday night m ade it 
clear they are  not in terested  in 
participating, in a college that 
is financed any o ther way than 
by the governm ent,”  M r. Buck­
land sa id ,' Vernon and A rm ­
strong will not support the col­
lege w ith  local funds, he added.
"The problem  has proved to 
be insoluble,” M r.' BUckland 
continued. "M any people in the 
Valley feel a college should be 
governm ent financed from  gen­
e ra l funds in the sam e m anner 
as universities and  vocational 
schools. T hey  feel the  train ing 
givOn %enefits ho t only the local 
a rea , but the  w hole , province 
and even other p a rts  of C anada, 
so the project should b e ‘govern­
ment-sponsored.”
YOUTH ’SHORTCHANGED’
“ The youth in th e  a rea  are  
being shortchanged”’ M r, Buckr 
land said.
The Penticton board. Monday 
night agreed to the  college con­
cept in principle, bu t m ade no 
mention of a Valley-wide i-efer- 
endpm. Tuesday, secretary - 
treasu re r Norm Hyssop said the
board w.oUld only agree to a 
plebiscite if the cdUege council 
assured the board the referen­
dum xvould not be held before 
M arch.
The council can give no as­
surance because it has no 
guarantee of financial support 
after the end of the year.
The Penticton board agreed to 
support the findings,of the coun­
cil’s site com m ittee, but refused
to agree to any recom m enda­
tions oil cost-sharing m ade by , 
the B,C. R esearch  Council. The 
board said there  is negligible 
public support: for present fin­
ancing arrangem ents.
The Vernon school board has 
agreed to the  college concept in 
principle and the holding of a  
referendum , but :\vill not ag ree 
to the site com m ittee findings 
or the research  council findings.
Wi'cKt
“ You m igh t j u s t  a s  w ell 




VANCOUVER (C P l-A  report 
rolon.sed by the Britl.sh Colupibia 
Tonchcr.s' F ederation Thur.sday 
says provincial grants to school 
boiiicl.s m ust bo incrca.sod.
The roixu't said B.C. govern- 
inont g ran ts to m unicipal coun­
cils and school boards arc too 
low to siist.iin the |)ublic school 
.system and niu,st bo improved 
im m ediately, ,
" th e  basic principle of levy­
ing school taxes is satisfactory ,” 
the rejiort indicated, "but the 
percentage of grants m ust im ­
prove,”
The rc|iort has boon l.ssucd as 
a 2fi-nage booklet under the 
title "The cost of education; who 
should pay and why,”
The federation siwuRored re- 
port said tha t local autonomy 
nnd .some local cost sharlijg is 
essential, '
"If cili|cntion were entirely 
financed fi'om provincial reven­
ues, the need for local scliool 
boards would vanish,” It said,
B.C. To Appeal 
In Cariboo Case
REVELSTOKE, R C, 
Attorney-General Robert Bonner 
''-nid Tlu;r,Mla\’ hi'* departm ent 
',iill file an .appeal of .•cntence 
111 the tn. c, of 'two .xjuiths fiiied
NEW YORK (CP) — Hal 
Banks, form er head  of the] 
Canadian S ea fa re rs’ In te rn a­
tional Union, apparen tly  faces a 
few more weeks i n custody 
here before it is decided wheth­
e r h(! wiii go free d r face perju ­
ry  charges in O ntario,
The .58-ycar-old bail-jum ping 
unionist, centre of a raging 
court fight betw een two law­
yers, was a rrested  in New York 
Aug, 29,
Hearing on an application of 
the provincd of O ntario to 
extradite Banks to C anada was 
adjoiirned to an indefinite date 
Thursday a fte r ano ther verba l 
brawl between A braham  Brod­
sky, Ranks’ law yer, and Rich­
ard  Kuh, A m erican coun.sel for 
the Ontario governm ent.
U .9, Com m issioner S, T. 
AbruzV.0 gave Brodsky until 
Oct, 1) to iirescnt w ritten argu­
ment against the deportation 
upplicatioii, Kuh was g i v e n  
until Oct, 23 to p resen t his w rit­
ten support of it.
Cars ColHde 
Damage
iiirc ih i'., I
v M m p l r t c  I h k 1;> . 
TP(» \i|\ru.in w iv»
li.iV t'
"tl-
\  uoi*i: A uovi:
IVilii'c Clucf F.itrl Wulff !,aid
lluil nff.i IT;, .11 nU'd U llh II
fcarch  w a r r a n t  (I'i'imd Mi"- 
G i'oigc Schmidt sitting da/cd 
“U the 'b ,i'c:ucnt ft'op' t ciicadi 
.1 'I ml of icpe late \Vcdnc.sda>
iiiglii,
Uulff sa;.| tlic scaicti vxaniim 
VMIS giiiii’i l liv .)i,.tnc G .i-’.a ,. '
; 1 to Mi '• S> hir, lit’
, .(lid \(«'iC d.SSII
,id :f' c x p 's fa p o n  of
» t  r
W1DITAWA i l ’P ' -  C.innda 
apjK'al to North Victnain to 
'top  M'riillng a itn s to (south 
\ ictnam  if ilic F  S stojis lAuntv. 
,i,g in the North, F x tirn a l Af­





P . , :1
'I'C,
III the death of h 19-,\'cnr-o!d girl 
at l.ac l.a Haclu', in the Carl-
hi lo
M r ,  Bonner nnd the appeal 
Would Ix'gu. imnu'cliatclv.
Two ynuth.s were charged la.^t 
Ai'i'il with m anslaughter ..after 
the nude b “ v of Rore M arie 
Rener was found at n 'g a ro ag e  
dump near here,
T idinN 'T it '( 'P ' • . ('..ii.m ii.' ‘ un\k  ti'd on as-
I'.r.'i ,ir 'l  lio i, m li.uig Kong' ''harge.s and a tju id  y ,,u th |
WislncMUi''' , . ' 1,,.. Thev weie (iiiod a total
ed w ,M I.I 1 ! p . , , ,,,• .•,) h'm ,,,)'. I "f
\ ,.y,. ’ ’ f t ' ' '.ve, t ' c.re tha,". I'll)
. s K,.„'     "
Riots 'Fail'
A two-car colli.sinn curly to­
day caused about, $800 dam age.
A car driven south on Glen- 
morn Street by Jo.seiih Soleh, 
Kid) Road, and a car driven 
east on H arvey  Avenue liy 
('hristof)her AU»ert«on of Vic­
toria collided.
No' Injiiiies w ere reported. 
The accident occurred  at 5:1.5 
a,m, ,
HAVANA (R euters) — Cuban 
P rem ier Fidel C astro  today 
denounced the recen t Organiza­
tion of Arherican S tates m eet­
ing in W ashington as " a  repug­
nant farce . . . a ridiculous 
meeting of delinquents and b a n ­
d its .”
He told a m ass ra lly  of m ore 
than 200,000 Cuba will denounce 
the "crim inal policy of impc- 
rinlism  and its crim inal bldck- 
ndc” in the United Nations.
The OAS m e e t in g ,  su m m o n ed  
to consider 'Venezuelan c o m ­
plaints of Cuban subversion ,  
dccidpd to take the  .matter to 
the UN,
Castro spoke for rhore than 
throe hours in H av an a’s Revo­
lution Sciuare, Ho r  i cl i c u l e d  
Argontinn’s belligerence in the 
OAS m eeting nnd her declared 
readiness to invnde Cuba.
INVITES ASSAULT
Ho called A rgentine generals 
"nrchlglorlous, ridiculous pui)- 
pets” nnd added defiantly: "All  
gorrillas-rm ilita ry  , dictators-— 
who want, cgn come hero any 
tim e and they will, not last 24 
hours,”
Castro nttac'lccd the United 
States as "tlie r rincipal bandit', 
a bnrbnrnus nnd bloody state, 
king of subver,‘lion, father of 
subversion, in tervener in all 
pa’ ts of the w orld,”
To cheers of the vnnssbd 
crowds he prnised Mexico as 
"the only honorable exception” 
in the OAS m eeting for Its 
"worthy, decorous and inde­
pendent a ttitude ,”
Ho, predicted that any m ili­
tary  adventure again,‘•t, Ciilia 
would meet, wiiii the worst, of 
failures', , , ,
'I’ogethcr with otljcr top 
('uban leaders and hundreds of 
thonsand 'i' befoi'c him , Castro 
wore a red beret as n ’syinlxilic 
revohilioriary rciily to the tl,S, 
Green Hel'et Special Force', he 
claim ed an ; being used in Latin 
America,
OTTAWA (CP) — Labor Min­
ister Nicholson defended gov­
ernm ent housing policy in  the 
Commons T h u rsd a y .,
Outside the Commons, a gov­
ernm ent back-bencher a ttacked 
it. -
Steve O tto . (L—York E ast) 
said there  is a housing crisis in 
Canada and  fpr any m in ister to 
say  there is not " is  a colossal 
d en ia l of responsibility.”
He said he intended to  speak 
on housing during Thursday’s 
consideration of labor depart­
m ent spending ” estim ates , for 
the 1967-68 fiscal y e a r “ but the  
speaking list was so arranged  
that I obviously would not get 
on tonight.”
"F o r the federal governm ent 
to ignore rem edies and legisla­
tion to reduce the price of land 
is Callous indifference to  , a 
growing crisis,” M r. Otto said."
Land owners and speculators, 
he said, use f a n t a s t i c  tax 
advantages to m ake fantastic  
r e t  u r n s  w ithout an  iota of 
energy or effort. '
ASSIST GROUP
“ The. m inister and govern­
m ents assist th is group by 
being represen tatives of the 
established and working against 
the dis-establishod, delaying as 
much as possible the develop­
m ent o f  land for m ultiple u se .” 
Mr. Nicholson, leading off a 
Commons housing debate called 
for earlier in the week by op­
position M Ps, clef<?ndcd the rise 
to 8Vi per cent from  7% in the 
m axim um  i n t e r e s t  ra te  for 
loans under the N ational Hous­
ing Act. The higher figure 
which he announced Wednes­
day, sl)ould lissure a substantial 
increase in funds for housing 
Central M ortgage and Hou.s-
R. NICHOLSON 
, . policy backed
ing Corp. r e p o r t e d  ea rlie r 
T hursday th a t the ra te  o f  new 
-h o u s t  h  g construction during  
August fell on a seasonally-ad­
justed  annual basis to  146,300 
from  the  Ju ly  ra te  of 151,000.
■The E  c o n o m i c Council of 
C anada has said 180,000 new 
s ta rts  a re  required  annually , 
rising to 200,006 by 1970, t(» 
catch  up, and m eet new needs.
. Mr. Nicholson referi’ed to a 
council suggestion th a t housing 
be freed from  the effects of 
economic cycle.s.
"B ut they don’t  m ske any 
suggestion as to how this should 
be done," he said. " I  think it 's  
their job and their responsibil­
ity to say  how it should ba 
done,"
Blamed For Mortgage Rise
VICrrORIA (C P )~ T ho  Liberal 
governm ent's deficit financing 
policy was blam ed Tluirsdny for 
the increase this week o f-th e  
National Housing As.socintion in­
terest ra te  to 8U per cent by 
a ' rirovincial cabinet m inister.
Industrial Devolopirujut Minis­
te r 'R a lp h  Loffmark said the 
rate  could go even higher,
" I t ’s going to get w orse,” the 
Social Credit cabinet m inister 
•said,, "The w orld' tide of high 
intere.st, la tes is beginning to 
rise In North Am erica and we 
ai'(' rnily following the trend, 
"But, high interest ra tes a re  a 
secondary reflectiori of the prob­
lems involved in deficit finane- 
iiig. The first is rising prices 
wiiich have m anifested them ­
selves in the last, year or so,"
Six Burned Alive 
In Bowling Alley
GENEVA (A l')--S ix  jiersoiis 
were kilb'd and .seviT'al injured 
when lire ' swept .through a 
bowling alley 'riiursday.
Mr. Ijoffm ark said there  is 
only one way to stop inflation, 
tha t being to, borrow only when 
you have an income-iiroduclng 
asset.
“ ,We will continue to ,hnvn 
inflation and the ra te  at, which 
it grows will depend on the ra te  
a t which governm ents continue 
deficit financing,
"T here  should be a legal lim it 
on .the am ount which can bo, 
borrowed by the federal govern­
ment,
Mr, U)ffinark said the federal 
governm ent iihouid not expect 
the in'ovincial governm ents to 
take any responsibiiity ftir in ter­
est r a t e s : when It insists on 
keeping provincial governm ents 
out, of the banking business.
B.C.'s New Dem ocratid I’a ity  
leader Robert Ktrachan said the 
new interest, ra le  will only serve 
to add to the national housing 
crisis.
FREEDOM, THAT'S ALL
Ifs A Hair-’P^aising Job
, O N D O N  (A P i—Male (teemed going along (me. The m inistry rcpli«sl i \  wtL I-M a l
niirxc Antonio pon \arcs really 
got involved in a hnir-raism g 
roiitroversy nnd in v a i n  
nppnled  to the govcrnmei'it 
for help,
Antonio is a young Spaniard 
wilh hodi hole'.', of a .suc( e:s- 
fui rneiiicnl en ieer,
 
, Then Antonirp 2u, Ix'came 
Intere.sted in' Buddhism nnd 
fh.'i'.ed hi^ head.
" ( let y n  u r hmr 








l.e 1 .'le  ̂a ' r ,
nuile n u isr at a huriev  
I In a t 1 I c hosoital and ,i-
I’! Micdiatelv oi.-tered "G e’
I  ! ( |  o f  ' l l . l t  I ” ' , - I  ; 5  ' ] U ' I' M '
' ' i'll I0<
, Ik’ ((.0 fli.d e . f  } ! 'r, , g
o.ii.umup (,f 
Ai toiiio makes 
I"! k 2,5' a wee k
! |e a '".<•))!<•. | . 




I ’s 8s Id
IP .
filif t\ as 
up tf) tho hospital authorities.
So Antonio has started  let­
ting hi-. hair gifiw again to
keep h r 'jo b .
Chief nurse Arrov( smith 
wa-i unrelenting in h ii order,
ev ’.l.'oii'ing:
'I .< '1 m a p • y e li 1 a t r 1 c 
In* ultal, . . , I’fitients, should 
ee 111;!" noimn'l-ktokiiig men
(II '..'j f| 'hern .” I
5 I,''' I lO ( 11,, ,i;i ,i,eO ",\1| 1
" an’ 1' i>»,i;oi,al fivcdom .” '
Jets Pound 
Haipliong
S A I G o N  (C’P ). U,S, Navy 
Skyhawk je ts raided Hajpliong 
for the Third tipiR, In n w(,'Ck 
Thursday, hitting a road and 
rail bridge 1'* mileii from ther 
cen tie  of the key port eit.V, a 
U.S. m ilitary  spoke.smnn aaid 
today, ' ' \
'The U.S. com m and refxirted 
a suige of ground figtiting in 
Siiuth. Vietiuim, |i.otieultol.v in 
the noitlieiri pir*'.iii(ik,
T h e  headquai tvi ,1 rei*orted 
for ,the first time this month 
"no’ Mgnifieanl shelling” along
North V I e 1 n a m, wh«re If.S. 
mai mes are  dug m.
But heavy fiKhtmg wait Ifsterf
I III the noitherim i',st tst C or|i«\ 
1/ 01,e and 72 CoinmuniRl soldieii 
jw eic (CiKulcd killed.
FA G * t  KKIXIWNA DAILY BEFT. 2?i
i
GIRl/S DEATH fROBED
TORONTO (CP> — A : 19 - jF a th e r  Tisdall and the girl's 
vear - old housewife who left!.brother were called to exorcise 
S t .  M atthias’. Anglican Church I her and drive the devil out of 
ib ecau se 'sh e  felt the. members, her. ; ,, / , ,
I were *‘sick,*' Spoke ■ Thursday o f ' ■ ’'They went upstairs and then j 
'spankings ■ and ! incantations to,' F ather Tisdall ' cam e ■, to the 
,iexorcise devils.,/ ' • ' ;landxng and shouted. pon t
At the inqiiiry into the d e a t h H p n a r t m e b t “June! 21 of Katherine .Globe, 18,1 Phone^ the _̂f re departm ent,
frpm a bra in  abscess and irien- a '̂-
ingilis, Mrs. Dale W e b b  Said 
that K athenne. w ho , was stay­
ing at the rector, was spanked- 
on several occasions by Canon 
Moore Smith, church rector, 
and other • m em bers of the 
congregation to get the "hell" 
out of her. :
After an am bulance cam e 
and took Katherine aw ay. Mrs. 
\Vebb' said she and several 
other p e r s o n s went to the 
church and lay down on the 
floor at the front to pray, 
Constable G erald Close testi- 




te r s '—Motorists f o u n d  
them selves in the soup here 
—25.000 cans of it.
The flood of t o m a t o .  ' 
oxtail, ‘beef broth, scotch 
broth, chicken and vegeta­
ble soups Came when a 12- 
ton load fell off a ti-Jck,
' W ednesday.- ;
By; the tim e f  i r e,,m e n 
arrived to mop up. the soup 
was six. inches deep in 
some places.
WOMAN *INi!lI> .
VANCOUVER. iC Pt — Nancy 
LoWry. 22. was fined S750 ’Thurs? 
day for keep ing , a bawdy house 
in a west end Vancouver ap art­
ment buildingi Miss Lpwry w as
charged a fte r m aking a rrange  ̂ ____
I inents for an appointmerit w ith  tion. w ater, sewage and 
I atv undercover police officer, '.hard it is to run  a“ H>’“
8UOP TALK
TOKYO (A Pt—RybkiChi Moni 
obe. who runs the w orld’s m ost
populous city. .Tokyo, plans, to
invite m ayors of o ther big cities 
here next fall to com pare notes 






Now back at th e  salt rriine.
Office Hours;
Monday —  Closed 
Tuesday to F r id a y ; ! 10 to 12 a.m.; 1 to 4  p.m. 
Saturday; 10 to 12 a.m.
Ernest R. Owen
REG. DENTAL m e c h a n ic
1493 Water St., Kelowna, B.C. Phone 762-4642
V *. •. J  • i shortly: after firem en “ ho tried
1 Mrs. Webb recited  an mvoca- ẑ  ̂ revive K atheriiie with inhala- 
itioh she said was used as a rit- tdrs. ,He said the girl was w ear­
ing only panties, which .were 
pulled p a r t  w a y down . her
th ighs^-’ :, ■ -j /  ■ ,. . '
Katherine died the sam e , day 
she was scheduled to have  an
yANCOUVER ( CP) — Ron I 
Roley, in ternational president-1 
elect of the International W’ood-i 
workers o f : A m erica, said in 
Vancouver the union plans an! 
organizational drive in . the 
United StatesV south.
"We intend to ask you for,the  
money, m anpow er and help in
APPEAL Ar e a s  OUTLINED
:. Chairm an of The residen tia l; 
division for, the Kelowna re­
gion of. the Central Okanagan 
Com m unity Chest, 1967 - 68 
cam paign, Te.rry D, Scaife 
(le ftl explain.s, to cam paign
chairm an, W’.-. R. Bennett, hbw’ 
the residential section of the 
city has been subdivided for 
this vear's  campaign; The 
ta rg e t is SSS.OOO. Mr. Scaife ■, 
says he will be seeking 1.000
canvasscrs' to a s s is t .; This .will 
mean an, , average of 10-15 
household calls per canvasser, 
which w ill not be too big; a 
burden for anyone, said Mr.: 
Scaife.
ual to, banish dev ils: " I  com- 
jmand in' the name! of the Lord 
iJesus Christ th a t all the hell 
land atm osphere within m e  be 
bound and chained by the Lord
it go appointiTient Vi'ith Dr. D. A. bargaining with such people in
straight w here it can be aea lt | g ^ y , specialist at the south as MacMillan Bloedel
" ‘H’ ' r n. -i,. ..iT o ron to  W estern Hospital. , land other m ajor com panies,"
On June 21, Mi'h. Webb said i jjj. Cotnam said it i he. told a regional IWA conven-
the girl was slapped in T h eT acei^ g g  "incredible,” • th a t a girl Uon here. -
by Canon S m ith s  wnfe, Vioiet,! ale in such-a way in the 
and d u r i n g the day was . best
spanked by Canon Smith. David , doctors in the
iSmith, 26,,her fiance and C a n o n a v a i l a b l e ,  he said. 
iSmith’s son^ and by her broth-
Mr.
NAMES IN NEWS
er, Alex, 24, a second !-' year] 
divinity student a t the Uhiver-j 
sity of Toron'to,' “ ' , ’ ! i
Mrs, Webb, who had a bed­
room two doors from Kathe- 
rine's, said th ere  Was a group 
'of- about 70 persons ! a t /  the
Bars 
Can Sell Liquor
nASHVILLE, Tcnn. (A ? '— 
/ c h u r c h  'who believed in d ev ils ' Residents voted -47.214 to 36,253 
and that they were led by i Thursday to m ake N ashville the: 
(Canon Smith. Rev. Douglas Tis-; first Tennessee city to legalize 
dall, assistan t parish priest, ijquoi; by the drink since Prohi- 
and Mrs. M arjorie Rogers bitioh in 1918. Prevously, resi-
Replying , to - a question from ’dents who w anted to  drink  in 
Dr. H. B. Cptnam,, O ntario’s public establishm ents had „to
take the spirits with 1;hem in a 
paper bag.
Roley takes over the pre­
sidency from retiring  AI Har- 
tung of Portland, Ore.
" ’There is no reason under the 
■sun w hy  there  should hot be 
parity of wages right across the 
North A m erican continent,” he 
said.
"D on’t be!surprised if we ask 
you in B.C. to give us a hand 
: in organizing MacMillan; Blpedel 
in A labam a and help in bargain­
ing,Tor a ^contract,’’- ■, 
Regional president Jack  Moore 
prom ised B.C., would help.
A m aior showdown betw een' Actress Gina Lollobrigida. al-1 L iberal MP^Rpn Basford said 
labor and the orovincial govern- ready legally , separated from lT hursday  m .Ottawa he wdl m - 
In lS t foi next S S h  w S  pre- her, husband, has applied to theTtroduce Quebec ,coUeague Ovide 
dieted by Syd Thompson, presi- V atican’s sacred Rota for anjLaflamnie as guest speake at, 
dent of 'thc V ancouverT bcal of'
Woodworkers
supervising cproricr, Mrs. ,Webb 
testified tha t spankings had not 
occurred before!® in the church
group.,,'-.'; „ T H E R E rSM O R E
M rs. ■.Webb : said tha t on the Outside the .milky: way, oUr , 
day K atherine died - she was galaxy, ; there exist l,0()p,000,- 
.scream ing te rrib ly "  and .that 0b0,000,.(K)0 o ther galaxies. ,
NOT M.ANY AROUND
’There a re  m ore than 100 
coins of which only one speci 
men is known.
NOW SHOWlSiG
■ COLUMBIA PICTURE.S P r e s e n t s
a s  t h e  t e a c h e r  w h o  l e a r n s  t h e  A B C ’s  
f r o m  L o n d o n 's  t u r n e d - o n  t e e n s l
'•m
JAM ES CLAVELL'S
P R O D U C T IO N  O F _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  , ,  _  ,
“TO SIR.WItH LOVE”
T E C H N I C O L O R
Evenings 7 and 9:05 p.m .
Saturday Matinee Club—  2 p.m.
Mickey Rooney in "E V E R Y T H IN G 'S  D U G K Y ” 
Plus Chapter 3 "PIR A T E S O F  T H E  F IIG H  SEAS”
I b w t i O l i l l t
A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
the International 
of Am erica. *Mr, Thompson told 
the IWA regional convention in 
Vancouver the show-dowm will 
come when coast woodworkers, 
pulp w orkers throughout the 
province and large sections of 
the steel industry are negotiat­
ing wage contracts at the sam e
time* ',.
Pope Paul inaugurated today 
Rom an Catholicism ’s first synod 
of bishops from around the 
' world, and told them their main 
task  is to preserve and strength­
en the Catholic faith. In a speech 
opening the assem bly of ,200 
, bishops, the pontiff, w a rn e d , of 
"insidious dangers" both inside 
and outside the 500,000,000-mem­
ber church. : ! ,
annullm ent, ! Vatican sources 'the ■ British.,! .(Uplumbi'a.,; Young 
s a i d  Thursday. [Liberal conventioa Saturday
night: a t Vancouver. Mi'. La- 
A 45-year-old Roman Catholic fiammei L iberal MP for Quc-
William S. perlin, 61. of St.
John’s, Nflck. a form er director
priest pleaded guilty in O ttaw a 
m agistra te 's  court Thursday to 
two charges of, gross indecency 
and one of resisting arrest. Rev. 
Jean Gravelle, form er pastor 
of St. Rem i's Church, Ottawa, 
w as rem anded to Oct. 12 for 
sentencing. , Originally F a th e r 
G ravelle had pleaded not guilty 
to the charges. The Crown withr 
drew* six additional charges of 
gross indecency and one of in­
decently, assaulting a m ale. The 
charges involved youths aged 15 
and 17. Several character w it­
nesses appeared on the accus­
e d ’s behalf. There was evidence 
th a t alcohol and overwork had  
contributed to his behavior, ,
Gary Robert ' Gladstone of 
Thomas RossRichmond and
Ehn of Vancouver received jail 
• ^ I term s in Vancouver tota'llihg 11
of the Bank of Canada, died -phursday for .the rape  of
Kingston, Ont., Thursday after ' 
suffering a 
days ago.
bee Montmbreiicy', is parliam en 
tary secre tary  to R eg is tra r-, 
GeneraT John Turner, Oh W ed-, 
nesday, M r. • Basford, MP for ; 
Vancouver B urfard  and chair-: 
man of the W estern L iberal, 
caucus, said visits by Quebec 
MPs to W estern Canada s’hduld, 
not be arranged  ' w-ithout coh- 
currence of his group. .
' S heriffs , deputies in Philadel- 
phih w e re  puzzled -Thursday 
when Philip Crawley, 25, ca r­
ried a cardboard  box to his ar­
raignm ent on charges of trying 
to ex tort S50 from, a judge. In- 
ves'iigating, the deputies said 
they found it contained lawbooks 




;The City of Kelowna. Lodging House By-Law No. 
2305 and Licence By-Law No., 2662 regulate ,the occupation 
of dwellings containing ren ted ; living accbm m odatioh. All 
Suites, Housekeeping Unit.s, and Sleeping; Units! ren ted , or 
available for renting, MUST be lic raced -in  accordance 
with the above By-Laws.
, Persons who are  p resen tly  renting Suites, !Housekeeping 
Robihs or. Sleeping Units ; which are NOT, licenced, are  
■ required  to m ake application at the Kelowna City Hall
Licence D epartm ent.
: , !: D. B. H ERBERT,
; , , -/ City Comptroller.
- Kelowna City Hall ' , ! ,/
l435:W ater! S tree t.! , , ; !
Septem ber 22nd, 1967.
a 19-vcar-old girl last M arch, 
heart a tta ck /e ig h t { Giad.slone was given six years












TORONTO ;(CP) —-Prices j Laurentide
' cased in hio'riiing activity' today , Massey 
on the Toronto Stock Exchange MacMillan _  
for the fourth consecutive ses-|M olsons "A
sion Norancla ' .
Hi’okcrs snid iiTvcstdrs a to  Ofiilvio Flo\ir 
m arkiitg time, waiting for the OK, Hclicopter.s 
New York m arket to break out. I Rothmahs 
It w a s  a l so clown. ;Saratoga Process.
Bank issues li'd  the decline as 'S teel of Can* 
Imperinl-Comincmcc,' Montrcall ' 'ad e  S’ D 'O''h ^
Nuva Scotia dropped m od Corp. R 1,U«
.'cuch  13,’ hIW alkers
. respectively.
i''rasci' t'omi'innics riiso '2  to 
' 24 after I’ncc Co. Ltd, offered 
io p iirch ise  the outstanding 
common shares of L'raser other 
■ than tiirve helii l>y United 
States re.sident.s. P rice :gamcd 
"k to l l 's ,
-PCE Explorations continued 
' t o  lose ground, dl'opjiing 6 cents 
to 1,43. The stock ttnnblcd 36
eent.s 'rhursday. The .company 
said It hadn’t domdcd whethct 
It Will eontnnie drilling at its
' Coppi'i'imne River ))ropcrty n 
liie Northwest Tcrritovii.'s aftei 
' Oetiiber due to winter coiuli 
tioiis. ' :
C e n t r a 1 *11 c 1 R io, off 1'
Tliursday, deelmed' to 
I'll iiuii’N, indujiti ials were of 
,'2:.! to 168 87, golds 1 23 to 168!H7 , 
luve m etals .,50, to lntl,2tl a n d  A 'cstpa i 
western oils ,08 to 'jot,03, Vol 
nine at II a.m vvm> l.iHn.iioo 
share:; compared vv i'h ,t ,020,000 e 'o n 'rin l 
at the sam e time Thur.-ula.e. \o ',a  Scotia 
Supplied by 
I OkHiiaKan Iiivestinfnts Limited 
M i'iiil'er of the !r,vd,''tM'.ent 
Denter-'- A‘',"ocii\tion o f  (,'an.ida 
To(l,iv's Ihistern I’rlces 
I ,iK I'f 12 is 'on '
4.70 












Five! B ritish Columbia Indian 
bands,. W ednesday launched a 
suit in Vancouver against attor­
ney - general Robert Bonner 
claiming ownership^ of 7,000 
square m iles of land in the Nass 
River Valley along the prov­
ince’s northw est coast. A writ 1 
was filed in the B ritish Golum- 
bia. Suprem e Court on behalf of 
the N ishga tribal council, suing 
for the .'title to the land. Frank 
Calder, New D em ocratic Party  
m em ber of the legislaturg f o r , 
Atlin and head of the Nishga, 
Councih said the suit is a test 
case.
Woodward's "A" 16'a 17
OILS AND GASES
n.A. Oil 37"s .37''.
Central Del Rio ’20" H 20'o
Home "A " SS'-'H 23" 1
IliLsky Oil Canada 22'., 22" 1
Im perial Oil 66 ' 66 '.
Inland (las id ' s 11 .
Pac, Pole. 18’ h
i MINES '
Belhlehcin Coppei 6,15 6,'25




i l.drnex ,' 7.35 7,10
i IMPELINI.S '
,Alla, Ga.s 'I’runk 35'-J 36
Into'r, Pipe ' 2 2 \ 22",i
'I’rans-C an, 30".i 31
Trans,-M in, ''20 20',
1 WesU'na.st 25 25':
6 I n
B.LNKH
Uiln. Imp, Comm, lli's  
12Y 
1:Rm
\a l ' 16' h
I’oi .-D oin,, 1 3 'L
iN L is n ; i )
Ml,.-ion llill \Vine,s 2.10 
Lank of fl.U, 21'.,.
5U T l'A L  I l NDS
,\VI,H\A>i:S 11 ,\,M. 
Nnv York
Iiah I '18 ' , Ir, 
Rails , ’ 1 h!





. 2!; It M e  1,1’.'





Ai'it I 1 ,
Ah',m .\!".iiiiiu,,m 
|t r' 'S,,t.,.ir 
11 r  I'elei liolie 
Pell Telephone 
(’au Ihi'wi'Mes 
I ' i ’ R
f lu '" ',  e'l 
f .  'I'llr '
,( ii;' P.-iprr 
i : ' ' ,|i P.tern.'iV, nal
Ue'’. Im ,ig; ,i':,
I ' .
L ,i!',i.'I'l.im 1 " 
llid .\ei', f . 'i i '.  2e'
I " , / " '  Nu ' kc !  l U i ’’
K' '.‘ f  11 IM S , pi 
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f  1 U, 4 PI
I'lvei'i died ''iV  ,5 21
iirou|Hi(i Ineoiuii , 't in 
Ti'ims.Can. Special 3 Ii2 
Uiiiled Aecum, 11 21
f’ed. Iirow111 7 75
Fed Kin.iiu e ,5‘29
I t eye l i t  lu e,4
l .R l f ,  17,5(4




V A N C nuV F.R  (CP) — Roborj, 
n, Bruntori, 55, whowa.s injured' 
in a ca r ne'cidcnt .in the Yollo.w- 
hend Pa.'^s, near Valeinount In 
n onhcastcrn  H.C, on Aug, 25 
died in Vancouver General Hos­
pital T h u rsd h y ,, Throe other 
occimnnt.Vof the cai were, unin­
jured,
: s i : n ' t i : n (  1: s r s i 'E  n d m d
I VANCOUVER I C’P I Liinoel
Wosthorp.e Eaton, 22, was given 
1 a ,siX'month,susiicnded snutcnt’p 
iThuritdav f or ,  possession of 
‘ iharijuana Eaton pleadeii giiilt.y 
' aiui wipi ordiu'cd to I'ost h ?r)Oh 
gi,o(l-behavior hon.l,
'■’' i 1 HOMi; LOOTED
" , VANCdl'VER i( ’P"-"A hiirg.
, I'ar ,-tole more tl,an JSRhOdD m 
,16'' lewcis and fur-; Thni 'd av  frdni 
" I the h'Uiie of \ 'a n e o u \e r  biid- 
ue .sm ati CliP'toh n. 'S litn ' Del- 
I'l’id'-te S'tnleii w cie (hamond 
rimts, hriH'i'lct' . a wiiteli and a 
57!(iiih imi'.k ce.dt.
I CAME BACK
Lynn’s hack. M.arsliall -Wells is pleased to announce 
that Lynn Hartlinj; has returned and is looking forward
to serving all his old friends and  ciistonicrs. , ’ <
MARSHALL WELLS
384 Bernard 762.2025
B.C. VOCATIONAL SCHOOL -  KELOWNA
A L T O M p T lV E  CO U R SES —  Upgrading for mechanics in A utom otive  trade. , 
Both Specialty courses and preparation for T.Q, Examinations-
/  Auto refresher . ! . — . S ta rts!0 cL ;2  20 Sessions 7-10:00 p.m . $20.00
Auto E lectrical S tarts Oct.; 2! ^  Sessions '7-10:00 ;p!m.“ ./- - -Y 5 ! .- .- -  15.00 ,
Auto C arburetion -K
and Ignition . : S tarts Oct. 2 20 Sessions T-lOtOO p.m.. / — -— — —  15 00
Fron t Wheel Alignment , '
and Brakes - S tarts Oct. 3 10 Sessions' 7-10:00 p.m . : 10:00
A u t o m a t i c 'T r a n s . S t a r t s  Oct. 3 10 Sessions 7-10:00 p.m . 10:00
H E A V Y  D UTY . R E F R E S H E R  C O U R S E .—  Designed to Upgrade meehanics!
in preparation for T .O. examinations.
, : !; S tarts Oct. 3 20 Sessions 7-10:00 p.m . - ...................... 20.00
W E L D IN G  Basic Welding for those in jc la tcd  trades with upgrading and testing 
for-welders in Welding trade. Registration and Start October 3, 1967.
; E lectric  Arc--G en. ■ :,f̂ !̂ ,̂  !̂ . '21 sessions 7*10:00 p.m . 30.00
E lectric  Arc—Upgrading . 21 sessions 7-10:00 p.m . — ......... - 30.00
Oxy-Acetylene ! ■ 21 sessions 7-10:00 p.m . , - . . - . - 2 - — — ’ 30.00
M .-V IH E M A T  ICS FO R  C A R P E N T R Y  —  Course consists of basic •fundamentals 
of Arithmetic calculations for rafter framing, stairs, board measure, volumes 
of concrete and general construction problems.
. s ta r ts  October 4 10 Sessions 7-.10:00 p .m . ,— — — —  .12.00
C O M M E R C IA L  c b l J R S E S  —  T o  enable those employed in Com merce to
increase speed, accuracy and competency in the following areas:
All Courses below commence Tuesday, October 3 -7 -9  p.m . 24 Sessions — $15,00
Typing^ Machine Transcription
Shorthand (P itm an R efresher) '  Legal S ecrdaria l
Industrial Payroll and Tim ekeeping " 'M edical Sm -etarial 
Business Machines
T H E  E L E C T R IC A L  C O D E :— Limited to persons occu|7icd iiv the electrical trade. 
Course com m ences October 26 — 20 sessions 7-9 p.m. --  SLi.uo
AUTO PARTSMEN COURSE
partsman.
Course commences October 3 -
I'undamcntals to becoming an efficient
510,0010 sessions 7-9 p!m.
a LL f e e s  p a y a b l e  I’lKST N IG H T
Further enquiries should lie directed to: 
B.C. Vocational School,









V A M ' i i U V E R  ' C P ;  - DiiVu 
M urnis’ w.'ti lailcd fm fi\o ,\'i':irs 
Thuv-(l;i',' 111 n ':i;:i-!r:i)(''s I'mirl
dll' II i'li,;iii;i‘ I'f lui'ik' I'lililii’i'v,
M urra'. Wic iii i'i " '"il in Mnnc- 
lull, .\',U,, iifu r lli'i'iHL' wi'h Sliuil 





















KELOWNA MINOR HOCKEY 
FINAL NOTICE!
R cci'-li.iiu 'ii fvr
PUPS A -  PUPS B -  PEE WEE 
BANTAIW -  MIDGET -  JUVENILE
,„ V
Kelowna Memorial Arena 
Saturday, Sept. 3 0 - 1 - 4  p.m.
M
: ! X : ' r
liiCIl)
t U C K VI
l a g e b
Whorover there 's action there's Lucky -  the 
taste for men vdth h taste lo r  advohtLire. Lucky' 
tho marvsizeiJ beer with .a taste as big as all' 
outdoors; blended for bold beer flavour; slow 
brewed for great beer quality. So a fte r the 
rush and 'roar of B.C.’s white waters, tackle the 
foam on a cold, quenching Lucky Lager -■ brewed 
for men who know a good beer when they taste it.
For tree rtcr'.c' ' 762 -2224
T b ' »  r o t  p u b i ' S b t d  o r  b y  t b #  L ' q u o r  C o n t r o l  B o a r d  O r  b y  t b *  G o v « r n m a n t  o f  B r d i » h  C o l u m b i a
S




CPL. JACK FEHR AND CONST. AL DUNCOMBE CHECK GLOVE PRINT
Salary  negotiations have be­
g u n 'fo r  teachers in School DiSr 
; tric t ,23 (Kelowna).
C. E . Sladeri told a m eeting 
Thursday night of the board of 
school trustees the salary  com- 
qiittee had m et w ith teachers to 
discuss the ir denriandSi "W e,m et 
W ednesday evening.” he said, 
“ but agreed  we needed tim e to 
study their requests and will 
have another m eeting in a week 
or two.”
M r. Sladen said he felt this 
I first m eeting “ cleared th e  a ir” , 
and could“ lead  to p leasant neg- 
otiations” . ' '
[ Mr. Sladen said teachers w ant­
ed the sa la ry  scale ra ised , some 
articles in th e , p resen t contract
Policem en with ariislic flair, [half years  la ter. I. tvas in,on-the; 
Sounds strange? Not really, it’s work froni the s ta rt and design- 
: w hat evei'y good identification! ed the whole section!” 
m an m ust have. ' I  ! Cpl./ Fehr and his assistant
: Cpl, Jack  F eh r a t the’Kelowna 'Const. AC Duncombc - cover . a 
detachm ent of the RCM P'is a n ! lot o f te rrito ry  in  their \\ork. 
identification nian w ith 15 years j They are  responsible for ah 
police-experierice.“ The type of ja ie a  from M ara Lake to the 
men in. this field roust have an I U.S. border. ” We drive about 
'artistic f la ir ,” he- says, ' i 1,800 to 2,00(1 miles a week,” ;
For the identification man, or'iCpi: F ehr said. /
Iclent m an, a.s he  is 'called; |- ; There are  50 identifiqation 
. "your own ingenuity . means a)sections in Canada,; 11 of them 
lot. You a re  not bound down by in B.C.
rules and regulations. If you ! "W e go. out w hen we are call- 
have a vivid im,agination,” .Cpl. ' ed:,” Cpl. F e h r  said. ".We are on 
F eh r said, "you are  a be tter!du ty  24 hours a day .”
Ident m an.’.’ -  ! 1 Kelowna. Vernon and Pentic-.
tow ard paying
like a crirh inal.” "You build.the 
investigation by trying to follow 
through the way the, crim inal 
would op era te ,” Clpl. F eh r said. 
"W herever his h a n d s ,; clothes, 
or feet may have touched you 
-check!” ; , ;
"The detachm ent men are 
helpful and 'instrum entai in this 
respect,” he added. “They have 
to have a knowledge of w hat to 
protect and when to call u s.” '
benefits not already provided j 
under the contract.
Ngxt week, seven of the nine 
trustees vyill attend the  ̂ B.C - 
School T riistees Association con­
vention in Vancouver.
B oard chairm an Ken Fulks 
and tru stees M rs. E. R.cPelley, 
T. R. C arter, Dr. C. B. Hender­
son. J . W. M addpck, C. D. Buck­
land, and M rs. E. R, Stringer 
will attend the conyentioii.
Secretary  - treasu re r F  r .e  d 
MackUn and d istrict supervisor 
F rank  Ornie will also be a t the 
convention , which runs , from 
Oct. 3 to 6.
Miss F ran  Treadgold, prim ary 
supervisor, will attend a confer­
ence in Vancouver next rnonth 
sponsored by the departm ent of 
education. Sbe was invited by
SS:®)!/ In Lights On Knox Mountain
RETIRES
modified,, and the addition of the departm ent.
BOARD BRIEFS
The overseas tour m ade by! 43 l ed M ountainview .elem entary
Cpl. F eh r e.xplainod the iclohti-' 
iication branch consists of p h o - j d of th - 
thgraphy, finger printing, plan ; m en, Cpl. Fehr said.
draw ing,. Surveying a n d  c o m - ! 4 ' "  L l e n t  ,
parisons. m an. the oificer m nst have j 'phree students a t . D r. Knox
“ W h e n  i n v e s t i g a t i n g  s c e n e s  ofi^hopt flve_ years, of g en e ra l:sgpgjjjjary gchool are  participat- 
crim o,” Cpl. Eehr said, “one or men iS tranied m Qt-J ;,.jg jjj a centennial project of the
all aspects of idem ucalion w o rk ! '? ''’'® pne to two years foP;Centennial exchange student
may be used. Photography helps (field idenUficatio,n work. - com m ittee, 
to show judges;: and juries the I,./--!’!-
wav the scene looked, but p la n ^ " ’'®'**"®,,'''.®̂ *̂  'I"® P®®' jI  ..J started  as a cam era!drawing.s are just as im port-1-̂ *''®'','’' j  , ., . '. (bug. he s a id ," a n d , developed
' „ !m v  hobby into my profession.” ■■QiVe m ust,have a sm atte rin g ; - • ■ ■
They are  p a rt of 1,500 Grade 
l l  B.C. students who a re  spend-
, , , , , „ „ He said he had no idea of join-
of know'ledge of all fields, he identification section
continued. when he began police, work.
The w ork  ^ranges from pic-: const. Duncombe arrived in
lures of accidents and scenes of i 25 ■ after about
crim e to draw ipg Pl?®s ®f the | years training in Ottawa, 
identification offices in the Kel-j seven years
owna detachm ent. (on general police duty in the
ing a week in a school well out­
side th e ir d istrict.
. Eugene Pecka is a t Trail. 
Wendy Smith is in North Van- 
eouver, and Franci.s Hawkey is
in
Meanwhile, four students are 
a t Dr. Knox from  other parts 
of the province. They a re  Cheryl 
Blashill from  Burnaby, Jenny 
'We are  at w o rk  on this right | Kooicnays. ' (Harri.sori from  Vancouver. Mike
now.” Cpl, F eh r.sa id , "because | Dgi.jna his c a r e e r  in identifi-|Dtmn from  Victoria, and Marg- 
hcadquarters in Ottawa "a n ts  i , ‘p eh r has been“ o n e ! aft-’L Couch from  U niversity Hill
to see how our set-up is and if fortunate few tm  come I School in Vancouver.
ttuM'p a re , an.v changes from 'api.oss and identify a glove' ’ Tlie exchange began Satur-j
when the building was opened I ”  , day and ends Sunday. 1
in 19(53.” ' i 1 ’ T. 1 . 'J  '.u' ■ ' ------------------- —---------------— :----- r;
C|)l. F ehr has a personal in-i ^ '4 ' *’®‘̂  this was a re-
terest in the Ident offices here. J '" "  ® hitensive in-
lle  designed, them, *
I was transferred  to kelowna '" ’f difficult, Cpl. F ehr
from Prince Rupert in October. I " b u t  getting a glove print 
HHiO,” he said. "I worked inj that m atched up was hard.
' When, investigating a scene of 
crim e, the officer m ust "think
School D istrict. 23 (Kelowna) 
students during the sum m er was 
described as "w orthw hile” by 
B( A. Blaskovich, vice-principal 
of George E lliot Secondary 
School, in a  le tte r to the board 
of trustees. The lettOr. stated  the 
trip  only had, the occasional in­
cident such as the tim e a plastic 
w ater Ixittle was dropped five 
floors in P aris , striking a gen­
darme,. "No charges w ere la id ,” 
the le tte r said.
The board decided to g ran t a 
request th a t Rutland Secondary 
School be nam ed as the 1968 org­
anizer for the overseas tour.
The G lenm ore p rim ary  school, 
scheduled for completion by the 
end of D ecem ber has been nam -
school.
Two tenders for land on the 
Boucherie school site  have been 
rejected  by the board and the 
land will be withdrawn from 
bidding. Building com m ittee 
chairm an T. R. C arter told the 
board bids of $800 by Dobbin and 
Co., W estbank and . S600 by 
Meikle and Gaddes of Kelowna 
were not satisfactory
T rustees ai’b solidly behind 
P e te r McLoughlin, principal of 
Dr. Knox Secondary School, and 
the way , he handled a th rea ten­
ed "sit-iii” . "These actions are  
excellent,”  tru stee  A. G. Pol­
lard  said, " th ey  a re  to be com 
m ended.”
A  life-time pass. Bob Casey, 
of 827 W ardlaw (Ave,, was 
aw arded the pass in recogni­
tion of his 50 years of service 
with the  Canadian National 
Railw ay. Mr. Casey, KelOwna 
y a rd  forem an, is ending a 
ca ree r  which began in 1918, 
the y ea r he -joined the CNR 
as a junior clerk in Winnipeg. 
B efore coming to Kelowna 
seven years ago, he also;work­
ed in Ja sp e r and Vancouver. 
F. A. Goiige, T rainm aster and 
Road Forem an of Engineers, 
presented M r. Casey with the 
pass which entitles him  to ride 
on any CNR tra in  without cost 
o r « reservations. —- (Courier 
Photo) ,
{ Kelowna Cham.ber of Corn- 
! m erce officials asked for ideas 
j and ideas are  what they got.
:| - At the first general .'m eeting 
of the season, held at a luncheon 
;| m eeting T hursday, ideas ranged 
.;:frpm promoting Kelowna as a 
; honeymoon centre to illumina- 
■ ting, Knox M ountain with the 
l ham e of the city in lights, 
j Glenn Law rence, mariiager Of 
I Simpsons-Sears' gained support 
; from C. \V. Knowles, when he 
' said too m any cham ber de­
cisions w ere m ade by select 
com m ittees and tha t m ore 
(topics should be( brought before 
( the general m eetings for opin­
ions;-:
President K- F . Harding hint­
ed the KelOwna Cham ber of 
Com m erce m ay become a Kel­
owna and D istrict C ham ber, it 
I Rutland and W estbank cham- 
j b e rs  a re  willing to help form 
a single group. ,, 
i "This would not be: a; buy-out 
i or sell-out,” M r. Harding said.: 
i"T he idea .would, be to form  a 
i cohesive, gioup avoiding :(dupli- 
‘ cations in Such fields; as tourist 
promotion, industrial develop- 
rnent and  o t h e r  ; .common 
topics.” ,,,!
Mr. Lavyrence said m em bers 
should be be tte r inform ed on 
such topics as education, in­
cluding the regional college and 
pollution, instead of reading of 
the decisions taken by the ex­
ecutive. ■ (
He ! suggerted sm all comriiit- 
tees do the leg work and there 
be m ore discussion a t the gen­
era l level. M r. Harding said 
this was tried  biit instead of get­
ting m ore m em bers to general 
rneetings, m em bership dropped.
M r.' Law rence also fe lt that 
local topics w ere of m ore in­
terest to  m em bers, such as 
hydroplane races, instead of the 
C arter report.
Kelowna Boat Racing Asso­
ciation president, F rank  Addi 
son, said  unless a m ajor na­
tional sponsor is obtained by 
Nov. 1, the races will not be 
held and if a  sponsor is obtained
financial help from local m er­
chants won’t be necessary.
F ra se r  Black said he was con­
cerned with vandalism  and the 
behavior of young people. He 
suggested a cham ber comrnittee 
be form ed and suggestions 
m ade to the attorney-general. 
Mr. Addispn Said this had al­
ready been done.
"W e m ust find a solution: be­
fore this goes too far and we 
loose control,” Mr. Black said.
H e , advised stronger controls 
and "putting  our; foot down."
P e te r R atel suggested Kel­
owna be publicized as a honey­
moon city "to  fill in that lax 
period the visitor and conven­
tion bureau is worried about in 
the spring and fall.”  .,'
"W e could nam e Knox Mount- ;  
ain ‘Lovers’ L ane’ and really  
m ake the  Four Season Play­
ground idea meaningful,” he 
said .-'.,
He said this was done success- . 
fully in the Channel Island 
where hotels offered a 10 p er 
cen t discount to people pre­
senting a recent marriage, certi­
ficate., . , ■
"W e in  the  service , station 
business would be only too glad 
to offer a 10, per cent reduc­
tion On gasoline, being assiired 
they would do more parking 
than driving.”
He said the couples would re­
turn in la te r  years with th e ir 
children and on anniversaries, 
Mr. H arding said cham ber co­
ordinator W. J; Stevenson had  
suggested the sam e idea about 
three m onths ago.
Irv in  Stiider, a newcomer to  
Kelowna from  the Prairies, sug­
gested K-e-l-o-w-n-a in lights on 
the face  of Knox Mountain. He 
said each  service club (in  the 
city might, take on the cost of : 
one le tte r.
“ I am  willing to donate $100 
to the  pro jec t,” he said.
A rt Dawe, who did much of 
the  work on promoting a Kel- 
owna-M erritt route from the 
B ear Creek area , said such a : 
rou te  would open up 500 "un­
finished’’Takes!
Finatize Plans For Campaign
ti'inporar.v quarters hore until 
this InilldiiiR oixoiied two and a l Trial Begins
T rial began in di.sti'ict magls- 
tra to 's  court todn' for two Kol-
United Appeal area  chairm en | 
finalized plans for tho 1968 
cam paign at a b reakfast m cet- 
! ing Friday in the Royal Anne 
(Hotel.
. Cam paign quotas for the var- 
I ious areas and zones is based on 
!a 10 per cent average increase 
on last y ea r’s total. About 600 
canvassers will Seek $58,000 for 
the 18 participating  agencies in 
Kelowna City, Benvoulin and 
Meikle subdivision (city lim its 
to Missi.-n Creek), Okanagan 
Mission, E ast KelOwna, South
A new agency has been added 
to the list, Okanagan, Neurologi-
M ernbers of the foods course 
a t Kelowna SecondaiT School 
wiU be, able to  try  their talents 
on o ther than school personnel 
this year.;  ̂ ,
At a m eeting of the board of 
tru stees School D istrict 23 (Kel­
owna) M onday night, the board 
decided to agree to a proposal 
tha t (the students serve a t a 
hotel banquet,
Dr. C. B. Henderson, chairm an 
of the education com m ittee, told 
the board principal L. P. Dedin- 
sky had requested perm ission 
for the students to take p a rt in 
such a program . , ^
‘‘Tlie money saved by the
-ai Association, replacing B-C-
Epilep.^y, Adm inistration ; ex- school. Dr
Nigh! Courses Start Oct. 2
Night .School vocational and 
rccrcationiii cour.scs start nUM 
week with a wide rangb of in­
terests available to adults, Mon­
day, Oct. 2, (.'purses commence 
III interm ediate dressm aking, 
rcceptionist-tyiung, auto mccli- 
auic.-i for women, beginners' 
lii’ulge, pi'a.vlug the recorder and 
I) -ildlng your own-house. , 
'I'lieMlay, Oct, 3,' ihei’e i.-* a 
’ clioi'ce of F.ngll.vh for new Cana­
d ian s ., tieginners' lyiung, flower 
a n  anging. Fri'iich conversntlon, 
beginners’ bookkeeping a n d  
building an aluminum boat, 
'W ednesday, Oct,' 'I, the fol­
lowing are  offered: wotxiwork- 
, ing, Kngll.sh-German conversa­
tion, St,. John First Aid, guitar 
fi-r beginners ami figure Traw- 
Ing for clay modelling 'I’he 
cHuitive writing course adv<>r-
ti.sed for this date has been jiost- 
lioiied to Nov; 8,
Thursday. Oct, 5, there is a 
steam  engineering cla,')s and a 
beginners’ bridge course s ta rt­
ing at, the iliitland Secondary 
School, Friday, Oct. 6, a 
'sen ior citl.'.ens' course com- 
I meiices at 1 p.m, - - ,
All coiii'.ses start at 7:30 p.m. 
m I ll e Kelowna .Secondary 
(School unless oihofwl.se indi- 
icatcd, Hecau.so alb the Bishop 
I dressm aking courses with the 
exception o f . the .Westbank one 
are  alri'ady fully bixiked, an 
extrh first year Bishop eourse 
has been arrangixl on 'riuirs- 
day mornings, from 9:-1.5 a,m, 
to lli'IS p.m. in the Kelowna 
Seeondary School, starling on 
Oct, 12.
owna men charged jointly w i t h  (Ft'lowna, Helgo, ' P ' j '
trespassing on an Indian j*
serve lind wilful dam age
Aid, 'riiom as Angus and David 
Kinney have ploadeti not guilty 
to tho charges which wore laid 
as a ve.sult of a disagreem ent 
over who wouid collect iiarking 
rental on tiroperty neat' tho 
Okanagan, Regional College site 
during the hyiiropiano race Aug, 
19,'
'I'he Crown, represented by 
Haroid Fretw eil, presented its
Okanagan Centre and W estbank 
T erry  Scaife, chairm an pf tho 
Kelowna residential division, 
estim ates 4.50 canvassers will 
cover the seven areas contained 
in the division,; These are 
North of Clement Avenue, Cle­
ment Ave. to B ernard  Ave,, 
B ernard  Ave. to GlenwcKid Ave. 
nnd Okanagan Lake to Pandosy 
GlenwcKid
pilep .
pense has been increased to in 
elude the Community Inform a­
tion- Services and Volunteer 
Bureau, rent, of prem ises and 
utilities, and increase in the 
secre ta ry ’s sa lary ,.
Also a reserve  fund will be 
initiated this year w i th  about 
$3,000 kept back for ixissible 
em ergencies such as floods. This 
would elim inate the need for 
spontaneous appeals to the pul> 
lie in cases of emergency, •
Campaign expenses include 
advertising and secretarial work 
done for all organizations in the 
United Appeal, Officially, the 
appeal s ta rts  Monday but some 
areas such as E ast Kelowna 
have already been canvas.sed.
Householder,s will receive a  
receipt from tho eanvassor who 
calls.
Appeal directors estim ate 
alxiut $18,()0() will bo raised
think this is in keeping with the 
policy of sending students out­
side of-school, the sam e as is 
done in occupational classes. 
Board chairm an Keri Fulks 
was Worried alxiut tlie students 
taking jobs away from  regular 
w orkers. . , , •
"They would only be working 
on big banriuets,” Dr. H ender­
son snid, "and  the hotels have 
invited them ,” ,u
Dr, Henderson also told, the 
Ixiard tho results of Grade 12 
('xam i’ta tio n s , this year were 
"rea llv  exceptional. It is nice 
to kmiw tho staff is doing such 
a good job.”  .
This vear, food served in the 
school cafeteria  is projiared by 
students in the foods classes, 
'riiis is a new (’ourse, offered 
since the completion of a school 
addition Inst spring, ,
Southern In terior Internation­
al Woodworkers of Am erica vcite 
today in a governm ent-supervis­
ed strike vote.
Re.sults of the vote, which 
could lead to  strike action, will 
be known after 7 p.m . More than 
6,000 w orkers are; voting.
A week ago, m em bers of the 
Kelowna local voted 225 to six 
to re jec t the industrial report of 
Mr. Justice  F . Craig Munroo of 
the B.C. Suprem e Court. The 
rdiwrt recom m ended Interior
Street, B ernard to
Aye, and Bnndosy St. to Ghm .........
case during tiie morhing court (more St.. GlenwixKi Ave, to tho  ̂through iin.yroll dodiu’tioii tlil.s 
session aiui tiie defence wnS to city limit.s. (llcnm oro St, sou th iyear, Ihe 19(57 appeal brought 
,!|)c entered in the(aflerrlooii, (of the. railwa.v to the city lim its, a 1(5,4 increase i t,i t,,ciav m' I2;3ii
Witncss.'s do,scribed the Inca- and 1068 '̂iimimi%n''^^^^^  ̂ wllli when' a t ire 'h e  wius; working on
MAN IN.IURED
A man received cuts to his 
forehead nnd hmid' at Tostenson
of tiie site, northwest of I I'nilway to and including
T H E  V A L L E Y  S C E N E
tlon
the lookout on Highway 97 west 
of the Okanagan Lake bridge, 
the fence nnd entrance, .
Ron Derick.son, tiie inform­
ant in the case, said he saw the 
accused’ jicrsons pulling lines of 
the fence back into the reserve 
Aug, 19,
Be said h(’ told them they 
were tre.sjiasHliiK nnd had no 
right there, Dcrickmn said thc.\ 
walked Into the reserve nnd that 
Angus ,sald “ .Now, chnrge us 
that Is what we w ant"  lie went 
(into Kelowna and the RCMP nr* 
I  riN'cd nii'thc sccni'
m ore orchards. be chasing, a now record. ' e x p lo d e d ,
, A /com bination, coffee house 
nnd sock hop will be held 
Saturday night a t St. Joaeph’.s 
Hall.
The, event is the fiiast social 
get-together of the y ear for 
.students at Im m nculata High 
School. The form at this year is 
different from previous years, 
since a coffee house them e lins 
not been tried although a hoote-, 
nany has been held,
'I'he dance will .start at 8:30 
p.m. nnd run until 11:30 p.m. in 
die basem ent of St, Joseph's 
Hall, M usic'w ill bo supplied by 
'records.
w orkers receive a 44-cent an 
hour increase over a two-year 
contract. . ,
The w orkers are  seeking p a r­
ity with coastal workers. P a rity  
would give the men a 50-cent an  
hour increase. Base rate is $2.28 
an hour.
L ast F riday  northern In terio r 
lum ber w orkers a t 18 operations 
voted in a government-supervis­
ed vote. W orkers at. five of tho 
la rger operations voted to strike 
while workers at 13 sm aller 
operations voted against s trik ­
ing.
POSTER "MISLEADING”
Meanwhile, the Interior F o rest 
I-abor Relations Association sent 
w ires t<) the woodworkers claim ­
ing sta tem ents in an IWA poster 
wei'e misleading.
The w ire wfirned that if the 
men strike thhy will be without 
any income, but. if they stay on 
the Job they wilt receive the 44- 
cent an hour increase recom ­
m ended by (he Munrob report.
In a reply to the wire, officials 
of tiie IWA said tho m em bership 
of the union will decide its 
course of action. ;
"In  view of tho fiict that tlto 
mernber.ship has rujoctcd the 
Munroo Report, you have no 
choice but to vote for a s trike ,” 
the reply said, "Wb will bo going 
btickwai'ds if you ,(io not baclc 
,u|) your tleclsioiis wilh a vote to 
I ,strike.” : _
ON REGIONAL COLLEGE
Time Running Out C Of C Told
.Mi'inbrr* of Kelmv..'«‘« Teen 
'I’.i'.vi a re  si'lling ‘'apples for 
the Icai’h er” al shpwing.sOf 'I’o 
.Sii, With Dive Tln\ Teen Town 
i.(Kii\sared a sixn'ial Hhowing of 
ti'.e film Sunday for all teachers 
|r, Si'hixil D istiict 23 iKelowmn 
X d sol.I apples at that peifor- 
iVip! e, .I’ruveevl'Y.fio.'U the apple 
I Col o llie 1 ‘i I I'd \ | P' 'd
WHAT'S ON
I Iks Stailliini
f ' , ' . I H.an.ig.iii M.oii, -;’,c 
' f • It .ill r-'ime ruimueul.ita 
' i.s a".,| K r'ou ; ll t" .ti'-i, 
|)0>ll ('lull
'it ! .HI, I ri.'i- .O'
^ '1  to ::i .\, ■ .\ I'M"' fi 'l‘
i-.M;-, 7 1,' t:
O k a n tf tn  R rrln»*l i ibr«rv
l y . i ' <  I, » ’ I
. , 9 . -
iv ’ f t id  'r .v u n
lliehan l Eillfy of beanie wrote 
to the, Kelowna n ia iiib e r of 
t ’oinm eree reeently \eoiu'ernliig 
the liritish t'olum bia Cup unlim ­
ited h.vdioplane riieCH. He raid 
''Whiil a woiiilerful way to ad- 
veitise your elly.. Voi| sure put 
Kelowi.ii on die map -I'.v ha\'in*.’!
C lo u d y .. .
Clouds, whi-eh had lu'eii fore 
cast for InU'i' in the day, creiit i 
over die Kelowna di.-dru't tins' '
mi'u-nim;. ■ ,, •
’ f t ' ' ill IT'' a I e ONI ii'i't.i'd
li.'.i-lui i.uv !,'"  ,1 le , ol'iiei'ed, l.woi.duroiM dii'.id 'unioon 'atid 
px'-T I lo'i' oi o,p ,01 I ,oi(






Viiiiini: llir lira 1 i.diie k i 
ll ,'.ht' 1,. o, ' iia'.-bi'i' of I'o.'' 
"i.ei . e Kei.i'ral r.'.i'eling of die 
.III lUui'U.ay, Meie leoeui 
.1111', all 111 Kehiwna, Staff Sgt 
K A .Mtree, Sn' 1. It Cros-
if h e
T t  Il l ' l l  C . T M o l  ' ' U U , . U , n g  
. :U'  ' .M" I' d i e  fl 'Ul I ' o . ' i ' i i '  ' i i i l ' i K l e r  s ' * ' i ' m  MU' ,  IK' i ’ l-
■,»1 HCMP 111-taoh-
lin; Wifiil' -I 
I I'O.ng to SOI.'
,-,iU nii'l M, f' 'll-:' m Tioi
'h • to en in r ' '-oi to'i 
'V I e« m e ’i" l .,
Th .1 ' 0 ,1',' ':.e io;ii n;,d 
er e 79 and l-'t i";".: are.l 
74 and 47 a year ago.
'Die forei'.i-t l-'W toniglv 
high S.'it'-ird.av are 4u and
even- 








Tim e Is running out we know,,' W, T. J. Biilmnn snlrl iii,s,eom- 
Ini't' " e  Hie still fighting, Hon riiitiee on publte affiilrs had 
■MeNimdei' told a eham bcr gen-,'three main projeets tills y ear-- 
ernl meeting Timrsdny, 'I'Hy planning nnd develoiimcnt.
He was referring .to  the O ka-(parking and' pollution, At,̂  a 
nagaii Itegioiial College and tiui .m eeting In April the eluimlier 
-ur.port 11 reeeivcs from the | asked the city 
oh iml>er’s ediieallon com m ittee of its pians in open ineeting.s, 
wiileh he heads, '- 'Hie eham ber asked for and ob-
F.aeli ’ Kelowna Cham ber o f , tfdned reriresentalion on the city 
Conim eree com m ittee ehairm an I advisory plannlrig commission, 
gave a brief outline of the work I A resolution on (yilliition con­
done (luring the year, to die Hu 
Ii’eopje attending tlie hinelieon 
mi'i'di.i’ Thill “ ill).''''
'T'he eduvaliiin „i'oiiiiui'.‘,i,',e „is 
oi'gann'ii.g a lui.ior'io h ic.em eni 
iio i ';a in  lU'.ol'ving ^'Mdi-n'-' in 
( ll mii's tit 11 and 12 M - Aie- -̂ 
at, ).'[ ',,iid -he lioj"'-* 'he t lo- 
.ji'ani V. ill I c a* ti'- e h'.'-' * '0 '., 1 
Ua-,. all.s, 'dn'' r t.e li 'ii '- 'c rg au i/e  
,1 Cl'M, pa I , '>, luam ,f 111‘. >0 (,' a pro- 
(iiii't, sell It and dnssolve the 
I dmp.any at t|ie end 
Year,
The I'onimerelai affiilrs com- tlon'of pre-('iigu)<'t'i'ed homes (iii 
n iitlee alr.o keeps a watching d'tiwslon Avenue; and Kelowna 
brief,on the progress of the pro- Foundries Bt'hi 
posed Okanagan Shu,swap eanal ''ciitly nejpilred i(|h'’I I ' " ' '(*’>' »
Industriai park, lllgiiwny 97,
F''iaiik Addison, vlec-pre.Mdei'it “Tltei'e are se'.en other iiro-
to dlHCiiss more and head of the Industries com- '7,1'' l i T , t ' '^ t o  "la' am
m ldee, said there ,is an active one inajoi proJI.'T td •'*- ('®
trol was sent to Victoria n'dpni-t 
for more eontrol of '■ewaite out- 
f.'ills nnd Mr. Bubnan said the
i.haii.'lH',r'. V, III „.‘;i'ont||nie, tji.„n.g)'. 
ta ''- ” , ,
,' 111' d i  II, , l " ' ' i  1 It t- ,1 i! a s  “ a
,1 ,i,'nii,ii e 1 llill'ti-m ,bu' iv.' in-
i 'o Ii",,iii:blie ", ,
A, ll I'M' ti'i :,'i h'.-i' !'■ 1 ' oil
citv-cluimtier Industriai groii|i 
headed by Htirnec Sim|)soii. 
working tiirough Jim  Donald as 
the city 's paid industriai ■ cmn-
ml'i' loner, ' ’ .
The I ham ber committee sixiii- 
'01 s Made m <ikanauan ('xhlbipi 
and lii'h idrial di'uihii', both lo- 
1 a!l''--'’ '(iiid ' in ' Vfin(!(ViiVer,“ '-A
liiiilm 'i'“ ("li'hange is opi'iatcd 
ii',’ 'of Hk" I'hriii'hi'i' offiiT-
The i'oi,,iniiii'(' v-ill take nai t 
III im I iKanagim Hi giomil, Indu 
tin'll lievr'loomei*’ si'initi.srI o !)i'r,e |, ;;d iiffaii''-. Im ludiio;
roads nnd tinnst'oMntu-ii, s.'dd " “orl pKKluets, Nov. 2 m I’en- 
hiK-'committee is sponsoring, a ti'h 'ti- 
f th esch ix il carnvnn trlj) to M erritt, len \in g | The c o m m lttv  mnintaiiis 
(the I ham ix 'f of com m erce office I' he'c co-operntlop with Ottawa 
'1 III* e,l,ii a!I'lU^ (iimnu'.tee (tt'anaeaa  I.ake bridge O' t
• ' - ' "  ' ',,.,,1  fiim.H to establish here as ,v is ito r ns worthy of the rbnrn-
in ("otinei tlon with 
d'';-'I lid .aid gi ant'i.
federal ii
tival of I.llilitth a ('(uitpaign to 
light up Kelowna liy light dee<,ir- 
atioiis and a V,idlc,v-wldc inusi- 
eal fcstlvul.
To dale 20 convi'ntifiiis w era 
held 111 Kelowna, also iiumoroufl 
sales meetings, each group leav­
ing valuable t()urlNt money in
Iiounced hlioftl.\;.” Mr, Addison j,’”\^i»niin naid
w ,„.i,>-.,i„-a,i „( ,i„.
visitor and coiivt.'iition commit- i,, .iiould Iw givlntt
palgns weie cnrrh 'd out diu iig l'' .1.,,,, ,,„,.llelty nnd
th e 's iim m er, the visitor of the said in a
iweek and tJiantom vi'Otor, :7 ,-,lten leport, KHI tnemliern rc- 
A -familv visiting in Kelo-wnw to a quetitintinnlFa Oflwhat
Miis (hosen as Vi'uVii of the future meelmgs should
Week for sc'.eli v.ehks, I he.V m ) , , ,  ’ ■
had then p ir t 'o e  ill (lie pni.er'i \V(:dnc',dn.v was the preferred
nnd iei ('iv('d hn'.kets of fruit . .  ,|i|i,n '|m r'e iin ils were ehos-
i„i donnti'ij by the Kekewna Retail ' '  ' ' ‘.......*
.Meri'hauM Association, The imr- 
pose of the promotion was to
make residents conscloud of the 
visitor indust ry ufid tb hi ing 
ipiildlclty to Kelowna.
I Four people seiYin’g the Fiule
I h.,>'M 
'I ,1 ‘
:i (.,,' i t i e  I , h i i ' n l ' c r  I ( i . u ' c s . s  I t i ' i i ' , »U. \  tl
p , , . i: I ' C <f F‘e-
I'
■| n ■! 4
ed a ' a piii'i'i p 
en -e  Ttv.r-ds*
' ■* - . ,,
ant 
e '
Ihe Hegii'i.al ('.'lleg" (■iium'il tn- 
I gelhi'i fill a diM'usst'iii Ix-foH:
a 1 *;:i" t'-i'T de!ega’'’,''0 g x's u
T ' '..I
n,el,t (if tie' Ki'hi'.i I I- 
s c r i i m i  o f  H m h w a v  97 
' F T 1 !«r.'
, ,  , ■ • !, , ' ! , * (  
n  • ' , p  , T
-S' a d .Ml. 
, Wrxhunsm
;r- t ,1 it a 
’','iet(i w»» no' fi.e.
I •: ,1' ,  . ••• I. - 1'>'
School D u tn c t 23 Kelowna
-1 t'.'- I ; S' n- r  . ; i ' '  :i s r  




■' f ,1 11
. 'M' - 
ai.'t
a ic .n li (if the industrial aid 
iTfigfftO) are  (tie .Aniei'i'-ari fa n  
(' ■ MU ' n' ( do (ubi I "II a
- ' I -  I ' , 1( ' - ' I  ' . .  I I  I ' I- ' '1 o f
' 1,1' .S ,11 1 pe r Ini,' ( ti«'eft'. 
llo incs. arjo'ji to go into produc-
Ix-i'ft w ctkly nwaid 'I'he .aim 
waft to encourage iieople to U*
f M ',0;' '-I ', l> I'ol ' lili'l '"  0 ft) i
'I  '.‘ HI,' t(| ( I-' n Ml Ki;!'
-I'.i r.S
I Future pro jeite  inchide ■ E ee-
cti over iiincheon 1y|ies, eiv ir 
fii'id education were favored 
toFiics. Most said wives w ere 
welcome "occnslonaily” and 
some did not want them attend­
ing general tnet'tliigs.
W G. Knutson, teiKirting on
tH-rs this year. The proldem now 
ll tlie, col lection of overdue leea.
' Is the sdlotloM lo  lai'ic the 
c i - l i ' i f t l  ( ' . ( ' l i i Oe i  ' t l l o  fi'CS, ) h  p e r  
, <1,1 and then ollfi a Id i,Cr 
cent clifi ount?” h« ftftid
■u/
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Music Bu t
l l  has been pqinlcd out bn m o r e  
than one occasion in these columns 
that while the music of O  Canada has 
been adopted as our nMional, anthem, 
no  words to ih e  music/have been so 
adopted and therefore when the 
music is played, no words should be 
/su n g . ' /
Obviously this is not a happy situ­
ation, but a committee to consider 
new words, both French and English, 
has been appointed and no doUbt will 
eventually produce a  new and suitable 
lyric in both languages. /  /
This has been brought to mind by 
the report that Miss Charlotte VVhitton, 
former mayor of Ottawa and now ald- 
erman— Or alderwoman^— and a well- ' 
known national figure has been critic­
ised because she remained seated 
while O  C anada  was being sung at the 
Progressive Conscryativc : convention 
in Toronto, lii a letter to the Toronto  
/  Globe and ;Mail, Miss Whitton b u t - . 
lines the situation as above and com- 
inents "1 stand always when the music
— the national anthem-'-is played.”
‘‘1 think you will find that,’'  Miss 
Whitton wrote, ‘‘the Rt. Hon. The 
V Prime! Minister stated that were the 
words of d  Cariada to be adopted 
as the nationtl anthem” some of the 
words of the French version might 
have to  be modified’. I agree heartily 
with M r. Pearson. And I imagine most 
of your  readers would have . . .  h ad  
they in belting out their English ver- ! 
sion of d  Canada lustily, had before 
their .eyes the translation pf the fran- 
cais version 1 constantly hear in The: 
Gatineau. ■,
Miss .Whitton, of course, was refer­
ring to  the Weir version which is gen­
erally sung in English— the stand-on- 
guard . versibn— and the French ver­
sion which is quite another thing.
T o  illustrate thisypoint. Miss W hit­
ton wrote: "Les (Anglais sing:
‘“ d  Canada pur home, our native , 
land
T rue patriot love in all they sons ( 
command.
We see thee rising fair dear land ^
The true North, strong and free.
And stand bn guard, d  Canada,
We stand on guard for thee.’ .
"Lcs Francais and les Quebccois 
sing in French (which in ■; English . 
runs) :  '
" 'Under the eye of God, by this 
■ mighty river 
T he Canadicn advances, strong in 
' hope, :
Sprung of a proud race. Blest shall be 
his cradle.
Fleaven has cast; his people’s.course
Here in this new world.
Guided always by that light 
H e  shall keep well the honor of 
his flag.’ /
"Then comes the magnificent cli- 
max verse of R E D E D lC A T ld N  to 
tl)c battle cry bf Louis, the Crusader 
k in g  of France: ,
*• 'Sanctified love of throne and of 
altar
Fill our hearts again with thy 
immortal breath 
Here among these S T R A N G E R  
( '  races,' \
May faith direct our way.
May we learn to  dwell as brothers 
Beneath the law's clear sway,
And raise again, as did our fathers. 
The conquering cry ‘For Christ and 
the king’.”
Miss Whitton concluded her letter, 
with thiis reniark: "N o, for that 1 do 
not stand. 1 stand for Canada. I am a 
C A N A D IA N , not a Quebccois or 
‘Canadicn’.” y / '  ,
However, despite Miss Whitton and 
her correct position on the national 
anthem', we suppose that come the 
next, say, Canadian Club meeting we 
w i l l  hear nonexistent words to  the 
music of our national anthem.
€
m
WASHINGTON (A P )-O v e r  
the  m an te l in P residen t John­
son’s office is a p o rtra it of 
F raak lin  D. Roosevelt incorpo­
ra tin g  a historic e rro r th a t gets 
by under the guise of artistic  
licence. '■ ( '
The la te  president is shown 
holding “ a rolled copy of the 
A tlantic C harter.”
But there  is no Atlantic C har­
te r  docum ent as such, and FD R  
him self confirm ed tha t fact a 
v ea r before he died in April, . 
1945.
The nearest thing to  a docu­
m ent, says E lizabeth D rew ry, 
Hyde P a rk  presidential lib rary  
d irector, was ; a press re lease 
Issued Aug. 14, 1941,; to  new's- 
p aper m en aboard the  British 
, ba ttlesh ip  P r i n c e  of Wales 
w here Roosevelt and Churchill 
. conferred in the Atlantic off the 
coast of Newfoundland during ' 
the Second World W ar. ~
SIGNED NAMES
She said FDR signed both his 
nam e and Churchill’s to the 
typew ritten  sta tem ent which set 
forth the fam ous eight-point 
Anglo-American declaration of 
idealistic principles as guide­
lines for the post-w ar world.
Miss D rew ry says the presi­
dential Ubrary h as  th a t p ress 
release as "ou r orig inal.” She 
confirm s th ere  is no official 
document.
D e s p i t e  all < this h istorical 
background, a r  t  i s t E lizabeth 
Shoumatoff com pleted an oil 
p o rtra it of Roosevelt in 1966 for 
the White House collection and 
the White House pre.ss re lease  
announcing the gift la s t Jan u ­
ary  said: 
f ^ n  this po rtra it. P residen t 
R  0 0  s e V e 1 1 is p ictured in a  
th ree-quarter study, seated  with 
the w aters of the North A tlantic 
in the background. W earing his 
favorite navy cape, Roosevelt’s 
powerful hands g rasp  a  rolled 
copy of the A tlantic C harter, a 
joint declaration  m ade bv the 
president and P rim e  M inister 
Churchill on Aug. 14, 1951.”
Mme. Shoum atoff w as asked 
about the use of " th e  ch a rte r” 
in her new est work.
At her Locust Valley, N;Y., 
hom e, she said " th e  scroll sym ­
bolized the signing” and added 
she never re fe rred  to it in the 
te rm s the White House press 
released used—a rolled copy.
UPPING THE ANTI
A newspaper office is a busy place, 
especially a daily newspaper office. 
Things are happening all the time and 
one jumps from one task to  another.
Still, it’s odd that we would forget 
our own anniversary. Two of them in 
fact. ■■'
It was the first week of July in 
1904 that the Courier was first pub-"  
lished. It was called The C la r ion /in  
those days.
And it was the 9th of September in 
1957— just ten years ago— that the 
paper changed from a twice-a-week' to 
a daily newspaper.
T en  years! Ye gods!\ Is it that long?
N o wonder we forgot the 9th of 
September.
Yet a great deal has happened in 
those ten years. A great deal to the 
O kanagan, to Kelowna and to the 
newspaper itself.
Circulation-wise we have grown 
from roughly 3,000 circulation to now 
roughly 7,.500. In size the average 
mmihcV of pages has increased from 
less than ten to fifteen.
But more im portan t the quality of 
the paper has improved. The quality 
of the production and the quality of 
the material.
ll is quite a different operation and 
quite a different paper from that which 
was born in September ten years ago.
Oh. It’s not perfect. We arc the 
first to recognize our weaknesses and 
our faults and we do  try to correct 
them. But basically, we are giving the 
area a pretty good paper. One in fact 
which will stand up  against any paper 
prodiiced in any town the size of Kel­
owna on the continent and better than 
niany produced in much larger cen­
tres.
At least, after checking and watch­
ing the others, we think so.
But there is still room for improve­
ment.
All this is by the way of sending a 
little birthday greeting to ourselves. 
A belated greeting, but then we were 
too busy trying to do a good job to  
remember that wc were having a 
birthday.
Ten years! Can it be possible?
MOSCOW I Reuters) — A! halt 
century after the Bolshevik rev ­
olution, R ussia’s ru lers  face 
growing pressui’es between the 
dem ands of ideology and the 
needs of a. m odern sta te ,
The conflicting t e n s i o n  s, 
largely  a battle  of the genera­
tions, a re  being revealed in a 
new political and social s tirring  
while the Soviet Union prepare.s 
to celebrate its jubilee anniver­
sary  in Novem ber.
There is a growing restless­
ness am ong younger intellec­
tuals and technocrats, a vagiie 
quest for new ideas and experi­
m entation, increasin.g im pati­
ence with the bid dialectics of 
Soviet life. !
The average Russian, a fter 50 
years  of com m unism , is preoc­
cupied now with the a ttractions 
of th e  good life. His in terests 
cen tre  on a new home, a ca r , 
b e tte r , clothes. He is becom ing 
outspokenly irrita ted  by auster- 
- ity and shortages. He feels him -, 
self le ss  and less involved w ith 
the dogm as of revolution.
R ussia’s leaders a re  respond­
ing to these pressures with high 
caution, gradual concessions,; a 
growing aw areness of public
TQ YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Easy To Shut Out 
Alarms On Poison
By DRI JOSEPH G. MOLNER
1
Bygone
10 YEARS AGO 
Sept, 1957
'Tlic motor vfiiUles branch at,V ictoria 
snid todiiv it has suNiHMidcd the driving 
hconcc of lligliwii.vs M inister V. .5. 
(iagliirdi for one inonlh. lie w a s  fined 
recently in a Kamloops caui't for a 
speeding offence, He was previously 
convicted in Vancouver last spring for 
a -sim iiur offence, H ec.la im ed lo have 
lieen testing tlie curves on tlie highway,
'hi YEARS AGO 
Sept, 19|T
A hut' pdst offu'c will be estalhi.'^hod 
'at Winfield shortly, according jo word 
received fro iir the post pHlee deiuirt- 
ineiit, D t ta w a M i, El nest t'lem ent, o,wn- 
ei' of the Wmlield general store, liiis 
tiei'ii ii|i|siiiited isp im ii/te r, llu ' post 
oHiee will be (or the benefit of IMn- 
field residents, who in the pa.st have had 
1,1 go to Kciowna for money orders,
, iitami'H, etc,
;h) YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1937
Kelowna's latest imliislrial plant. 
M odern KikhIs l.til., is operating two 
crew s dailv. T w o 'sh ifts  of nine hours 
each are oiieraled, the sreond crow go­
ing on a seven , o'eliH'k in Ihe evening. 
M r, J , J Flynn I* m anager. It i i  antlei- 
pated that :i5,iKk> tons of eulU will tv# 
proee.ssed. _______
^ KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
I! I’ Mae!.e .01 
Publisher nnd ’ Editor
I ’ubhsheii every afteriuwn evcept bun- 
davs and holiday* at 492 Dovde AvTiuie. 
Kelowna, H C , by 'Djomion D C . News- 
paiH 'ii I.Imited, '
.Ulthoriied ns hecond tU s»  Mail by 
the Post Office D epartm ent, Ottawa,
ill d foi ('Bvment of tsostage In cash
, r: 1', I ,\.i/,.t lt;ie .iii of Cireulnt on.
M em is'r of The t'aniidian Pre s
tiil, I to the u'-.e for rrputgiention ol nil - 
s , V, ,it-pwtche* credited to , it or tiie, 
...i.ite.l Pre-S or ' Reuter* lr) ,iti'.« 
n(v( ji; ,, |l ,f  local n o w  miO'i-lH.I 
V! r . / t / s  of i 'd
,M ’CiiAl (iitpatchc* h c ifin  ara a .jo  u - ,
5 \ t i\.
40 YEARS AGO 
S e p t., 1927
The nam es of twct young victims are  
listed ill the obituaries. They are Jam es 
William Murdoch, a 9-yoar-old boy, whd 
was living witii hi.s sister, Mrs, T. 
Duggan,, nnd Howard Edw ard Hunt, 
nnlv child of M r, and Mrs. Je rm an  
Iliiiit, He wa.s 11 years old.
.50 YEARS AGO ,
Sept. 1917
The ladles of tiie Hebcknh Lodge gave 
the ('iddfeliows a big suriiriso when, 
after ad)oiirnmeiit of tho regular m eet­
ing, they visited tiiem nnd gave the 
gentlemen an imexiiectod social even­
ing, with cards taking up tite first pnrt. 
M i'.M , A, Aisgard, Noble Grand, thank­
ed the Indies for their action,
ill) YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1907
Dr, H, If. lll.sley, veterinary surgeon, 
nrrived recently from Kentvillo in the, 
famous .Annaixiiis Valley, Nova Scotia, 
He will com m ence tiie iirnctlco of hi.s 
profcssioii ill the Oknnagnn. He will 
m ake his headquarters either here or In 
Vernon,
n Passing
Kcvcnilv a irnijtc iiiai.lL' ,i c iiivalrtn is 
niul iitaccl'tiF'bbw' to  tlic in cv ilrtb Ic .'H e ' 
ruled iliai .1 vvoiiiaii liav the Icpnl right 
tl) cliaii|.:c lier m ind, ,
t liildrL'ti and  iccn-a,ccr>> have so lew 
lIu 'ic s  to dvi aro iiiu i the lioiiic now 
tii.d It's alm ovt iiiiiHwviblc to  get tlicm  
lo do them , '
M ain  a fo rm er "w o lf” wlitYlias been 
trap p ed  and i.imevl In ,i girl ircq iien t
The forem ost reason for poi­
sonings, I repeat, is th a t too 
m any people, shutting the ir ears 
to  w arnings, don’t realize how 
m any common household pro­
ducts are  poisonous.
Even when they do, m any are  
careless.
Others think that because a 
liquid, cream  or chem ical is un- 
pieasant-tasting to an adult, 
sm all children will avoid it, too. 
T hat isn’t so.
if they will swallow lye—and 
they do—they obviously will , 
swallow anything that catches 
their notice: gasoline, am m onia, 
bleach, an t poison, lighter fluid, 
worm medicine, deodorants, 
shampoo, perfum e, alcohol, 
paint, fertilizers, powders and 
tablets to m ake pretty  colors in 
' the fireplace, plant food, glues 
and cem ents. And others.
Ail of the above already have 
poisoned m any children, some 
have ho.spitalizcd thousands, 
nearly all have killed a t least 
some.
So another rule for safety is to 
understand baby and ciiild psy­
cho logy ,a  baby or toddler’s iin- 
aophlstlcated sense of tas te , and 
a baby's willingness to put any­
thing aiid everything ip to ' his 
mouth. ' .
Just keeping things in a Ixittio 
Isn’t enough., The bottle has to 
be hbsoiptely out of reach. Small 
ehiidrep can cliinl>—nnd do. 
Ignorance and carelessnc.ss 
aiui undcrefititnating the risk 
are the m ost cdmmon cauHcs of 
poisoning.
But Ihcro arc some even worse 
ones.‘ if not common,
, I myself was utterly shocked 
■t realizing, gradiiaiiy, that too 
many infants nnd children were 
reaching iiolson centers, not be­
cause they had Ireen inquisitive­
ly meddling, but. Irecnusc their 
own m others imi.soned them 
with too much aspirin—usually 
" try ing  to get the fever down,” 
liow m any tim es do wc have 
to say it? Aspirin Is the m ost 
datigerous single ixiison in the 
modern home, Everylxxly has 
it!
There nrh figures on ■ hoW 
much aspirin is dangerous — 
such as "one Riain per pound 
of Uxi,'. AS eight." meaning that 
much will make a child 111 but 
not kill him. Hut 1 decline lo 
say how many tablets is "safe" . 
A jxil.son , e.vpert' convinced me 
not lo, vsith this argum ent 
"T lieie IS only one safe lu lr: 
Let sour doctor tell 'o u  how 
much to use, Pecqile don 't I'e. 
memlver, They confuse 'g ra in s’ 
will', "ablet* ' And they df i ' t  
knusc that even a sm all pni'' "f 
a so-ca'.lcd, ' afc doL' i au t'C
own ears and eyes, a re  Coming 
to  believe that som e children 
a re  being poisoned deliberately . .
One told m e, "I can’t help 
feeling th a t some cases are  in 
the sam e category as. ‘b a tte r­
ed babies’.” .
I t was only a dozen years  
ago tha t investigators proved 
th a t some babies are  whipped, 
beaten , burned, starved, som e­
tim es even killed, by paren ts or 
other adults.
It is m onstrous, depraved, but 
it has happened often enough so 
special laws are  being put into 
effect to deal with this hideous 
crim e. ,
The evidence of deliberate  
poisoning is that from  tim e to 
tim e parents blandly deny hav­
ing had aspirin for other poi­
son) in the house, even in the 
face of lalxtratory evidence th a t 
an infant has been poisoned 
■ with it. I t is the sam e attitude 
—the sam e blank denial th a t 
the baby-beaters used to  get 
aw ay with: "Ho must have fal­
len down,” Of ‘'He m ust have 
burned him self,”
Now it is poison!
NINE RULES FOR 
POISON SAFETY
1—Special "childproof” caps 
for containers arc  fine as fa r  ns 
they go—but they a ren’t much 
good if tho caps a ren ’t tightly in 
place. Likewise, it is scarcely 
feasible to have safety caj^s on 
all tho multitude of potential 
jiousehold poisons.
2—True safety depends on 
knowing how real the danger is, 
and kec'iiing dangerous sul>- 
stnnccs in locked or otherwise 
seclit'c iiiiu'os where children 
can ’t, reach them, Ilem cm bcr 
tha t children can nnd do clim b 
on chairs, footstooj.s or tables 
to reach cuplKuu'ds, A double 
latch—so it takes both hands 
lo open a cuplxtard or closet -  
m ay help,
3—T reat EVERY incdicatlon 
a.s potentially poisonous, be­
cause it usually is if im proper­
ly used. Even vitam in-m inernl 
capsules.
4—Don't dose a Imby or child 
with any medicine, even asjilr- 
lii. iinli'ss vdu KNOW the pro- 
pcc (lofse. What IS correct for an 
adull citii be .10,•vie fur a, chl]d,
opinion, aiid, above all. a deicr* , 
m ination to contain, control and 
canalize often rival, still am or­
phous trends for change.
The te rro r of Stalinism  has 
gone, and Russians a re  confi­
dent th a t it will never re tu rn .
The caution shown by the 
K rem lin h ierarchy in face of 
mounting domestic problem s 
and m ajo r diplom atic setbacks 
this y ea r has been widely in ter­
preted  as evidence of lack  of 
m om entum  in Soviet policy 
and reluctance to em bark  on 
d ram atic  innovations.
. M any observers h ere  think 
tha t the un'der-surface tensions 
could easily  erupt within the 
next six m o n t h s ,  and tha t 
imixn-tant changes, possibly In 
policy, perhaps in leadership, 
now should be reckoned with.
The middle-road policies and 
. po.stures of th'e men who have 
run. R ussia since 1964 contast 
s t  i k t n g l y  with the heady 
effervescence of the K rem lin 
under fo rm er prem ier Nikita 
Khrushchev.
The new rulers* d istaste  for 
fanfare has given the regim e a 
faceless look and a reputation 
for immobility.
By THE C.ANADIAN PRESS
Sept. 29 1967 . . .
.King Gustav; 1 of: Sweden,. ■ 
founder of the Vasa .dynasty 
which rujed until 1818, died 
407 years ago today—in 1560 
—at the age of 64. He was 
crowned in 1523 after driv­
ing the once-ruling Danes 
out of Sweden. The young 
King spent m ost of his, tim e 
as a one-man' civil service, 
try ing to organize and unify 
the country. He put do'ivn 
four rebellions during this 
tim e and kept out the Dan­
ish. Out of heirs early , in 
the 19th century, the, royal 
fam ily adopted Bernadottc. 
a Napoleonic m arshal, as 
the crown prince;
1758—Lord N e I s 0 n,
LETTER TO EDITOR
PIO N E E R ’S PLIGHT
B rita in 's  naval hero, was 
'■ born.
1789—United Stales Con­
gress established a standing 
arm y of 888 men.
F irs t World W ar 
Fifty year.s ago today—in 
1917r-British forces in Me.s-/
. b}X)tamia captured R am ad- 
ie. b n  the E uphrates north­
west of Baghdad, ;fibm  the 
Turks. E leven persons were 
killed and 82 in jured in an  
a ir a ttack  on London.'
Second W orld W ar 
, Twenty-five y e a r  s agb 
today—in 1942—a ■ Russian 
offensive northw est of Sta­
lingrad reached the east 
bank of the Don River.. 
F ree  FrendlV declared the 
M u p  i c h pact "null and: 
.: void” while the A ustralians 
took loribaiw a Ridge in the 
Owen Stanley M ountains.
1 ill but ' Su, .ASK, YOl’R n O C T o n .W h o  '
U'll'.c
.1' l l i ’c u i l i i n g  o '  l i r / h i v  i i i i p ' ' i L ,» n l  t o  
1. n c  d i - | . ( u , . c  I i i i i i i c i . ' I N a  
u iiic i ll o aK»' im port.m t l«) * n \-  
K \iy  **ho n>n*Klcri I t 'in g  im p o rtan t.
is lu at u|i is;
I’hcik  v>.i:li .Miiir d-H.tm ,  ̂i.,- 
SIS'; rv.ii''' r-otsnn sour own V'hitd 
CiMic "iiihri ■. ft >' u e; ,'
f ' f  . da.
F u ittl ' s<v> r »■)' I',. ' ll ITS '. '
w illinf • '  fi!«t to bflifv# th fir
k i u i w s  t h e  innprr a m o u i i t s  nud 
cii i i  Ki i i igc t h e  child's c o n d i t i o n .
,'i—Nev»T use milk, txip or 
cqher botth'S fur nnythlng but 
,their intended nnntents. Ths* 
(Kise of atn th ing  in iinlabelled 
Ixiitles nr container*, 
ft-n i»c‘«rd old medicine*. Do 
NOT 'hiow  in the alley or t in 'l l  
I an Flush such m aterial* drmn 
a drain. '
III.e IS "i nnds'",
8.  K e i - p  *11 i n e d i e i n e  O N L Y  
in • lUS'rlM’itie f.liest. «,
'I < 'he, . k.j' ■ U» I . I ..>■ "p ' ' '
R,i *15''. I'ft'd *h^d M.I. i'«"*  
r f  ih< h u ' . s e h o l d  fei  pr . j - i t - i i e  
tfte.iion*
IM PRESSED  BY PROGRESS
N evertheless, foreign observ­
ers here  a re  im pressed by the 
quiet strides toward economic 
progress taken by Leonid 
Brezhnev, the Communist par­
ty ’s soft-spoken, unmeloelramat- 
ic general secretary , and his 
efficient, machjne-like prem ier, 
Alexei Kosygin.
T ocether wilh President'N iko­
lai Podgnrny, they wore gener­
ally regarded as the conserva­
tives in a political spectrum  
now under steady p  r  e s s u r e 
from younger elem ents within 
the ruling party,
, In Moscow’.s diplom atic c ir­
cles and among thoughtful Rus­
sians, there  is grow ing,specula­
tion w hether the old trium vi­
ra te . all In their 60s, will be 
able to withstand tho dem ands 
for innovation once the .TOth 
nim ivorsnry cclehrntioiis a r e  
over.
Tensions have been I'limnred ' 
even among the top three, w ltlr 
Kn.sygln himself reixU’ted to be 
blam ing party  biironucrat.s for 
obstructing ambitious economic 
reform s he launched two years 
ago.
MAY P I ’LL THROUGH
Rome think that, although the 
c h a l l e n g e  seem s likely to ■ 
become tnore persistent as lim e 
goes on, tlie old-line " tro ik a” 
m ay null through temixiriirllv, 
if only iiecaiise .the younger 
contenders are. rtili disorgan- 
i.’.ed,
Alrendv thi;/ ' Miinnier, tlie 
hierni'chy faced and fendcri off 
what appeared t(i lie a dgiiiti- 
cant mntlnv hv t h r ii s t i n g '  
",voiing T urks,”
The revolt u a s  ai'parcntlv  
spiifred bv hf'iivy Io-a' of Soviet 
prestige In the Middle Ka-t 
w ar, anxiety lest the economic 
reform® were ‘.t.'u'nritlng, n'ld 
the deep enricerti of tinrly 
.ninnngf.rs over poliii.e:i| n'uithy 
and' threr.tetiihg Gen* of fll®o« 
ilenti'ilinn nn'ioiig the vonnger 
' Renerntlon, , '
Ib ' e . ' l n . i ' ' , '  i\  Mild t o  lun,  (• 
e e c y l e d  ip . h e u l i  i d u l n g  . t h e ,  r e b -  
r b  'nei ' fu: ,  f  t h r  t e \ ( . | i  v, ' i ' '
u i i c o - n r d i i . M e d  h  e' r  a It !e  Hie 
b u t t l e  \vn>- f o u g h t  o n  ; f . r r n i ,  
f r o n t '  a n d  b e e f n i - e  t h e  p . ' i r t '  '*' 
e e n t r s l  c f i m i n i i l e e  iii'-Hnxj n n  
r n n i n t a i i i i n g  t h e  a p i x n ' i r a n c e '  of 
nnitv f l u r i n g  ' t h e  a i i n i \ ' i ' i l a i  v 
year. , • , ^
Sir:
I read  w'ith in terest an arti­
cle in the Daily Courier based 
on an interview W ith  Mrs. 
Haines, concerning her fam ily’s 
early  settlem ent in the district.
Another article told about 
M rs. N. Pooley painting her and . 
s till another said she hadn’t  a t­
tended the city’s centennial year 
celebrations, because of failing 
health . M rs. Haines (as those ! 
who interviewed her know) is' 
95, totally bed-ridden, suffers 
from  crippling arth ritis  and 
has failing eyesight. '
I  visited her last week, taking 
two elderly women along to 
ta lk  over old tim es with Mrs. 
Haines. We found b.cr alone and 
unattended. She hadn’t  eaten in 
two days and, understandably, 
w as very depressed.
I had thought funds m ade 
available to the A rthritic So­
ciety w ere used for such cases. 
However, a fter asking her if she 
was trea ted  with w arm  baths or 
m assage, I w a s  told a h e a lth ' 
nurse visits her once a week 
and m assages her, but no other 
therapy  is given.
If tiie nurse takes holidays, 
then Mrs. Haines is completely, 
overlooked. Ma.vbe if we look 
the other way, such things be­
come non-existent.
Small wonder M rs. Haines 
w asn 't alilc to attend centennial 
celebrations as this situation 
would leave her indisposed bc- 
caiisc of failing health.
To ,sec that Mrs, Haines is 
fed, bathed and cared for by 
the city of Kelowna, wouldn’t 
tills be one of the most worthy 




EDMONTON (C P/—Two. Uni­
versity  of A lberta archeolbgists 
have spent the d im m er looking 
for traces of A lberta’s first ! 
residents.
Dr. Riith Gruhn and Dr. Alan 
B ryan say lliey believe the 
province w as/in h ab ited  before /  
tiie ice age m ore than 25,000 
years ago.
They reason tha t m an could 
not have come from the north 
a fter the ice had arrived. Since . 
evidence has been found oi 
rnan’s living in Idaho m any 
thousands of years ago before 
the ice age, he m ust have been 
there  before the ice slid out ol 
the north.
" I  have no doubt that tpan 
was here more than 25,000 
years ago,”  says Dr. Bryan. 
"T heoretically , th e re ’s no rca- 
soil .why m an couldn’t liava 
been here ]0(),()U0 years ago,”
But Dr. G ruhn says she, dis- 
rnverccl the earliest known evi­
dence of m an in Idaho. Radi- 
ocarlxin dating  placed the age 
of a rtifac ts  ' found at IfpOOO 
years ago; o r before the icc ago 
ended.
RadiocarlMui d a t i n g is an 
accurate metiiod of determ ining ■ 
age by iiionsuring radioactivity 
in an object,
LOOKING FOR NEED LE
To iii'ove their belief tha t ' 
man was in Aliicrtrt before the 
ice age, the archeolngists m ust 
fiiid traces Ilf his lueseiico in 
areas not aflecled by the m o v e - . 
m ent of ice.
BIBIF BRIEF
V
"And they wrnl; forth, and 
p r ra rh rd  fv rry  w h frr , the lo rd  
w orklnr with them.v and r«n- 
tlrw ln* Ihf nord  «lll\hlitnft (ol­
io* inf. Amrn.” —H ark 16:29 
Tlir ( hn'(t)*n hU slumld t>#, 
f'sit of iig n i and wondfi*
OTIII R EVENTS ON SEI’T, 2!i;
17''h I ,1, ' II,I. .11 11ll Nb ll' I ' ,ii I. I ' 
! ,I, ' ill ' ll' ’ I 1;II ', :i
I H . '.Z  l l i i i i .  ' A i ' k  1 - a i i K c d .1 .1
ll.; I
I 111' '
I . I I I .
Hi' Ui'ii* "'Ii'dei U)'MillUC ' ' ,
1879 h a d ’Aay riperx-d iTI'xci'n DigT/'. aiid YarlTi':^^^
IH'IH
«




One of the many coincidences of Camulinn history is th a t 
011 Sept. 29, 1783, soon after tiie Am erican Ilevoliitioiiary W ar, 
the Hritish Government ordered l.leutennnts Fiencii aiui Joi|ea 
to survey what is now tlie. Hideaii Canal, iirovidlng a route from 
the ftttaw n Klver to the St. Lawrence away froni (lie U.S. 
boi'dei'.. It was also on SepI, 29, 182(1, lliiit ('iovernor General I,oni 
Dalhousle tiiiMiid the (h'st sod (or the ciinid,
A great, deal o(/\‘,a!er'lu(d nut (loyi'd under the laalge dui'- 
lilg the '43 ,years lieeause the building (if tlie eimal was dehn'ed 
b,i' blekeruig o'.cl' who would pay for it: Hriiain (u' ihe.C aiuela 
ol those da,I,'/ Finally Hrilain aiitiioiized a loyal engineer, (!ol, 
H,'., to do the )ol>i He S pe n t  up iiiiicii money that he liad to laeo 
a parllaiiientary liivestigatioi'i, liut was e.'soneihied, Colonel Hy 
' -also founded the city of Gttnwa,
II" hud out Wellingtou and Kideiiu,streets, two of Ottawa'* 
most iiniiortant arterlc.s today, iiHefore being ftNslgned lo the 
Hideau Canal job. Colonel By liufi worked on the torlifleation* 
of Quelwe, designed bv the 'D uke of Wellington, and tho Cedar* 
(.'niiiil III the St, Lawreiiee, , ,
Ottawa hardlv existed when Lord Ita lho iele  e.Tn'io to tuiii 
' the first *<xl for 1h« Hideau Catini, so be had to stay in Hull 
across tlie liver. He ertissed 1iie Ottawa ilvei o'.'er a bridge that 
' Coh.aiel Ilv'biillt by flung a canon ball with lope attaehed iieros* 
,the I'haudiere i HlUd'',
, St / i ' , , ,  29 , ,  IHL’ii,, w.as a ,K'oi ' loi | ' (  a u t u p . j i  da, ' / , ,  I ' .  , ' / a  l i / h a i i  
M n u i i i e r  a n d  d i e  y u u d l a n d s  t h a t  h i l ' . e  i iu *- i t  ' ii a v  t n  a m ’ ’/  
v e i l '  l u h  III i i . l i i r .  idi  M a i l e t  m a p l e *  iui ( |  p u l d e i i  l a r t l u j i -  I n u -  
l i ic 'die ( t ' l I ' i i i i i i iv  t h e  ( r u g s  in t h e  l u a i  s l i c s  p e a r ,  p r e i . e n t  (la 
p i i i i ia i iH ' i i t  ( ' ( u a k e ( l  t h e i r  a e e u m i i H o m i c i i '
, , T l i e  ( a i , a l  w a s  i ( i m p l e t e d  , In IHil: a n d  v , a ' '  (in uoii/uitani 
l ui ' ue  ( u r  t i a H i e  u n t i l  Intei '  In t h e  ec idni . ' . '  ' . ' ,hcii i allw, \( w.  u i a d o .  
ll o l i s u l e t e  R l'> o n l y  u s e d  b y  p l e n R u t e  c r a f t  1',i(1ay
T I a a n a s  M * G i e e y ' y  w,'B* e y | . e l l c d  f u . m  l l u u s e  of  C o m -  
n . u i . s  a s  t h e  l e s u i t  (if * s o m d a l  In t h e  i J e i i f t i i i u e n t  ( J
1' .t/111 Will I
I ci’/p/*'( 111 iii'Ka- Lu/(*.'. u|/eni*i| Ml ( / Mi uh (/i,Uiiei 
t'U i I'li ft! MiiiuRil .(.eiAae in t!,(. .’.l.t, <t,i,,( ■. oirt iKf' 
'l'M»t«een C hailottftow n and 'l iu io
i f '  '■f:_
W!:- ; )>\
K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C P U R 0 E R (  F B I . ,  S E P T .  » .  p V t  P A G E  1
OTTAW.A (C P '—The ra te  of 
hew , house constructioh turned 
down again last mdnth. Central 
M ortgage a n d ' Housing Corp. 
reported today.
The Crown-owned h o u s i n g  
agency said th a t while the num ­
ber of new houses on which 
construction started  in urban 
centres in August was well 
above a year earlier, the ra te  
on a seasonally-adjusted annual 
basis fell to 146,300 from  the 
July fa te  of 151,000.
earlier b u tw a s  dow'n sharp ly lthe chartered  bankSj insurance 
from 17,429 sta rts  in June  this | atid tru st cofnpahies — “ re- 
yeaf. jm ained a t relatively low leyels
The corporation s a i d the in  August.
single
On Methods Of Seeking
decline : was all in 
detached dtvellings, and reflect­
ed the diininishing effect of the 
governm ent’s spring , housing 
program . During the spring; the 
government launched a pro­
gram  of d irect m ortgage-lend­
ing for house construction.
The ra te  of apa iim en t s ta rts  
increased slightly betw een July
l^ e ,  E  c 0 n o ifl i c Council of and August, CMHC said 
Canada has said, th a t 180,000 During the first eight months 
housing s ta rts  a re  needed each of 1967 , 84,578 new houses and 
year, rising to 200,000 by the apartm ents were sta rted . This 
end of the 1960s, to catch  up on was 29 p er cent higher than in
the housing shortage and m eet 
requirem ents bf the growing 
population. /
GMHC’s m onthly sta tistical 
review said 13,343 d w e l l i n g  
units were actually  s ta rted  dur­
ing August in centres of 10,000 
population and m ore. This w as 
57.0 per cent m ore than  a  y ear
the sam e, period last . year. 
There was a 19-p e r  -c e n t 
increase in construction s ta rts  
on new single detached dwell­
ings, and a 28-per-cent increase 
in, new apartm en t dwellings.
CMHC said activity of the 
approved lenders under the 
National Housing Act—mainly
The ceiling bn  NHA loans 
then was 7V4 p e r cent. Labor 
M inister Nicholson, -respbnsible 
to  P arliam ent for CMHC and the 
act,' announced W ednesday the 
rate  w ill go to 811 per cenf. for 
the next three m onths.
In August, NHA loans were 
s o u g h t  for. 877 houses and 
apartm ents, of which 292' were 
covered by applications from 
the chartered  banks. Until the 
six-per-cent ceiling on bank 
in terest ra tes w as removed last 
spring, the banks were oiit of 
the m ortgage lending business.
CMHC said , NHA I e n d i n g  
activity in A ugust' was down 
more than five per cent; from a 
year earlier, and represented 
an annual ra te  of about 10,500 
units.
But Nation Far From Free
CMHC direct lending under 
the NHA was applied to 2,100 
dwellings in August,, down near­
ly $0 per cent frpm  last year; 
In 1966 there w as a government 
program  of d irect loans to 
builders, starting  Aiig. 1, for 
houses to be constructed during 
the w inter m onths. . .
VICTORIA (CP)—A spokes­
m an for the provincial govern, 
m ent ’Thursday criticized the 
B.C. Psychiatric  N urses Associa­
tion for resorting to propaganda 
and m isuse of statistics in seek­
ing w a g e -  increases and fringe 
benefits.
R . D. Higgins, a Civil Service 
Commission classification officer 
told a fact-finding panel that the 
aipproach .used by the nurses, 
through the. hearings, was in­
com patible with the professional 
Status they a re  seeking.
M r. Higgins said th e ’ nurses 
refused to accept the commis­
sion’s policy of com parability 
with re g is te re d . nurses and in­
stead  a re  using wages of manual 
laborers for comparison. He said 
they also either had a badly 
diisorganized submission or rtib- 
scribed to the  propagandist be­
lief) “ that if people are  told 
som ething often enough he or. 
she will believe it.”
’The official cited as. a m is­
use of statistics an exhibit in­
tended by the nurses to , show 
tha t the ir salary  does not m ee t 
average spending in the Van-? 
couver area. He said the suiwey 
quoted by the nurses group w as 
based upon 1.36 wage ea rn e rs  
per fam ily, a fact which the 
nurses ignored in using it to  
back their wage claim s.
Mr, Higgins also said the 
nurses used com parative w age 
figures a t  Vancouver G eneral 
Hospital which are  part of a  
contract which was only signed 
Aug. 2 , long after negotiations 
with the commission com­
m enced.
Highest prices for steel, cast, 
copper^ b rass, alum inum , etc.
F ree  pick-up.
No job too big or small 
FRANK WALKER SALVAGE 
2800 c Pandosy St. 
762-0465 days 762-7638 eves.
1 '! ; F o r . ■ '■
1 I® C O L E M A N
W A T E R
I ! ' ' W- H E A T E R S
i f see
1 1 Barr & AndersonIIb » (Interior) Ltd.I sB I 594 B ernard  762-3039
LONG SERVICE REWARDED
(Coin'itr Photo)
7 : P as t :pre.s-identof ■ the. K e l -  
ciwna branch of the Canadian 
Red Cross- Society, L. R. 
Stephen.s,. presents yo lunteer
service aw ard pins to M rs. H. bipod donor, clinic in Kelowna
W, Angle and Mrs. H. W. J . for 14 years. The aw ards w ere.
Patterson. Both women have m ade a t the local Red Cross’
worked with the Red Cross reg u la r weekly meeting in the
H ealth Unit annex Wednesday.
- to
plan for the futur 
He said the ‘■siidden end” of 
federal-provincial .shared-cort 
program s was ,a f i n a n  c  i a 1 
shock.!'' y. ,
He added lliat the .shoft-term  
charac ter and narrow spcciali- 
.'zation .of the list '.of training 
courses now approved for fed­
eral si'.pport., "besides, lacking 
flexibiiit.y. doo.s • no*, provide .for
REGINA te.P i'—The federal a l l , provincial departm ents; of ’The new legislation elimi- 
goVernment’s new policy !;on education in a situation where nates some previous federal 
vocational education was called, st ; was almost impossible 
upsetting, inflexible and hasty 
W ednesday as the annual con­
vention of the Canadian E duca­
tion Association opened three 
days of meetings here. '
'The ! criticism  came a f t e r 
G arnet T. Page, director: of the 
federal manpower departm en t’s 
pilot projects branch, outlined 
Canadn's current • ! manpower 
program
N. A. .Sisco, d i r e c t o r  of jthe! continuily. needed for long- 
applied arts and technology fori te rm 'p lan n in g .’' 
the Ontario! departm ent of edti-1 Thci new ai't replaced pre­
cation, said the 'hew Occuiia , viou.s fcdei'al-provincial agree- 
tional T r a i n  i n g Act, which :m ents afiectiiig secondary and 
cam e into effect .March 31; “ leftl post-secoi.dary programs..
LBJ Faces Balancing Act 
Over Taxes And Inflation
WASHINGTON '(A D  — The in August a n d . Septem ber fol-
J o h n . s o n  a d m t n i s t r a t i . o M  i s  in  t h e  
d e l i c a t e  p o s i t i i m  o f  t r y i n g  t o  
q u e l l  f e a r s  o t  i i i f l a i i o n ,  a t  thcf
lowing five months of virtually 
no movement.
s a m e  t i i n e  it tvarii.-* C o n . g r e s s  o f  i n d i c a t e s  " a n  i n c i p i e n t
i n f l a t i o n a r y  c o n s e q u e n c e s  '
econom ists’ ' lah
t h a t movement of g rea te r degree,” 
Ross said. That m eans even 
further i n c r  e a s e s in basic
ed.
c o u l d  r e s u l t  if t h e  p r e s i d e n t ’s' 
b i l l  t o  r a i . se  i n c o m e  t a x e . i b y  i O
I>er c e n t  is  n o t  I'll a c t e d .  ,| i n d u s t r i a l  c o s t s  can be c x p e c t -
. M o s t ,  h n e o m i o r l a h l e  ' in t h i s '  • ‘
s i t u a t i o n  a r e  g o \ ' ; ' r n m e n l  e c o n o ­
m i s t s  .siii'li a s  C o m m i s s i o n e r  
A r t h u r  .' !\1, «Ros>; of. ,  t h e , -  U.S. 
b u r e a u  o f  l a b o r  ' s l a t i s l i c s .  H i s  
a g e n c y  k e i ' p s  t a b s  o n  price;-: ,  
and V V e d n e d a y  r e p o i ' t e d  a n o i h -  
' o r  r i s e  o f  t h r e e - t e n t h s  l o f ' one 
p e r  c e n t  ! im l i v i n g  e i i s i s  in  t h e  
U n i t e d  S l a t e s ,
W h i l e  t h e  b u r e a u  is s e r u p u -  
l o t i s  o a  r e i s u ' t  i n g ' t i l e  e e o n o m i i '  
f a c t s ” linii s t a y i n g  o u t  o f  pol i t i -  
e a l  a r g u m e n t ' ! ,  o f f i c i a l s  in t h e  
p a s t  h a v e  t e n d e d  t o  p l a y  d o w n  
p r i c e  i n e r e a s e s  a s , ) ) o s s i b l y  t e r u -  
p o r a r y  f i u e t u a i i o n s  r a t h e r . t l i a n  
' W a r n i n g  s i g n s  o f  i n f l a t i o n .  .
Rut the em phasis tliis time 
was otj tite likelihood of furtiicr 
inerea.se.s in both retail and 
w h o I e ,s a 1 e (irlee.s, and Ro.s-! 
even allowed himself to bo 
draw n into giving a ping for 
Johnson’s proposed ineome tax 
surcharge,
" 1  r e a l l y  d o n ' t  w a n t  l o  g e t  
i n t o  t h a t , ”  Rn- : s  s a i d  a t  a  | ) voss  
e o n f e r . e i i i ’e ,  b u t  ' h e n  p r o e e e d e d  
t o  a n s w e r  t h e  ( | ue  . t ioi i ,
". 'V t a x  i n e r i ' i o - e  w o u l d  m i t i ­
g a t e  p r i e e  p r e s M i r r s , "  h e  s a i d  
R o s s  is o n e  o f  . M' vera l  a d m i u l s  
l i ' i ' i t ion o f f i e i a l s  w h o  ' h a v e  fir,-/ 
p o i n t e d  to' t h o  l a to 'U e e o n o i ' u i e  
r e p o r t s  o n  11 no ;  i T i e e ' . ,  Mi r t ’ - 
i n g  p i o d ' . i e ’ i . ' ii ,  II e i ' i ' a  I'll l e l a i l  
s a l e s  a n d  '' ’w  ' ■). * 1 or?  1 f liib'oi 
s h i U’t i i i U l h ; u  en i i t d  lijil n o  
wa 'g! ' :  ' a n d  l ln n h . o  e  endoi ' . ' i ' i i  
J o h i n  o n ' . M X  t n ' i i i s '  ;d.
Ho ' ' s  , d '0  II ll a n ll o n e ' d  t h e  
b u r e a u '  o ; r  ' lo ' .  m i n i " ,  t o  r ; d '  1 
i t s  I'.'O hi n pi ' i  i l l , ' '  ii'ii t l i i i t  tiiiif
cost-sharing for vocational and 
technical train ing program s 
operated in the provinces;
Keynote speaker a t the con­
ference, M arcel . FaribaulTDol 
M ontreal, told the assem bly 
that ..progress does riot m ean 
discarding trad itional values in 
education.!
Mr. F aribault, president of 
G eneral T rust of Canada and 
form er general .secretary  of the 
U niversity of M ontreal, said the 
wise have to adapt d h e  new to 
the old, cutting it down! to size 
from  the e.xtravhgant claim s of 
the innovators; a n d ' build fur­
ther innovations on it.
Education as 'a  force, for 
world order, he said, "m ust 
s ta rt with the personal order of 
each person . his harm oni­
ous relation to religion, to soci­
ety, to his fam ily, his profes­
sion,.his culture, his country.” , 
L ater, J. W. T. Spinks, Uni­
versity  of Saskatchewan presi­
dent, urged delegates to use 
operations research  ! techniques 
lo i>lan education on a national, 
provincial and regional basis. 
He, isaid oiierations research  
develops a form ula to use avail­
able resources with most effi­
ciency.
GABERONES (A P)—The flag 
of Botswana flies proudly in 
Gaberones, denoting freedom  
from colonial rule, but this 
country in southern A frica is 
far from  independent a  , year 
after the Union .Jack  cam e 
down.
After 81, years  of B ritish ru le, 
this dust-bowl 275,000-square- 
mile te rrito ry  hoisted its new 
flag Sept. 30,1966, swore in Ser- 
etse Kham a as president and 
faced the problem  of feeding 
more than 100,000 persons near 
starvation.
"We continue to be economi­
cally dependent on outside aid 
and lack developm ent funds,” 
Kham a says.
'The 550,000 B atsw anas, as 
they are known, a re  am ong the 
most backw ard people in Afri­
ca. Less th an  25 p er cent are  
literate in the Setsw ana lan­
guage. T hree-quarters of the 
populace live a t subsistence 
level on a sem i-fertile s trip  of 
land f r.i n g 1 n g the  K alahari 
Desert. '
Y ears of drought have whit­
tled the cattle  herds whose 
export accounts for moi'e than 
half the country’s incom e. The 
'^ co n d  larg est m oney source is  
low-wage A frican ' labor export­
ed to the gold m ines of adjoin­
ing South! Africa. M ore than 
35,000 m en m ig ra te__  
bringing b a ck pa y r t^ H h  alm ost 
52,000,000..;
The th rea t of m ass starvation  
forces the new governm ent to 
organize countrywide food han­
douts to 180,000 people, with the 
help of W estern re lief organiza­
tions. ■... ' , ■ I
Self-help com m unity develop-] 
ment program s offer food fo ri 
work to the ’ uneinployed. B u t ' 
hunger has induced apathy. 
Few men volunteer to  exchange 
their labor for, food. Instead 
they send their wives and chil­
dren' along.
The te rrito ry  a t independence 
had 12 m iles of paved roads, 
les.s than 3,500 m otor vehicles; 
2,300 telephones, fewer than 5,- 
000 ,r a d i d  , sets, nine high 
school.s, 17 doctors to tends it,' 
,500,000 population and three 
inadcqufite hospitals. '
Only 25 students graduated 
fro in  high .school in 1966,
The country’s 400-mile ra il­
way, linking South Africa with
by Rhodesians.
Rhodesia, is owned and staffed 
While Botsw ana’s im m ediate 
future does not lo o k , bright, 
there are  some hopeful sighs.
Small c o p p e r  and nickel 
deposits have been discovered 
in the northeast. T h e  Rhodesian 
Selection Trust, a m ining group 
operating mainly in Rhodesia, 
plans investm ents. •
Financier H arry  Oppenhei- 
m er, head of the Anglo-Ameri­
can Corp. of South A frica, visit­
ed the country recently  to  dis­
cuss a potential diam ond-prod­
ucing area .
There a re  hopes th a t oil lies 
beneath the drifting sands of 
the K alahari D esert.
Politically; Botsw ana is on a 
razor’s edge. H er neighbors, 
white-ruled, a re  h a ted  by m ost 
black African leaders.
But South A frica and Rhode­
sia are  im portant trad ing  p a rt­
ners, purchasing 38 p e r cent of 
Botswana’s exports and! provid­
ing 90, p er cent of its essential 
im ports. . !
CONTRACTORS -  BUILDERS -  ARCHITECTS
N ew  Service for Kelowna & DistrictI 
W holesale
Light Fixtures •  Door Chimes 
Bathroom FansRange Hood Fans
Largest stock in the alley! Absolutely the lowest prices!
Ltd.
Kelowna Builders Complex Kelowna
f  A t im e  t o  w r i te  s ix  t im e s  a
parents f.n ^  , „ „ e ,  it 's  t a r d  r o
« e k ,  and w ^ . ,[^.„g,hat.lias topp<:i''"*'
rem em b er w e r s  W l t e .
■ . . The Kelowna Daily Courier
M n te -e .s lu d e n tu p - ro -d a re . ,  
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ANNOUNCEMENT
From K elow na AAotor D e a le rs
>Vc have been instriicdd hy (he hoard o» Indii.strhil Relations (hat on and after 
October 2, 1967 we must conform with the provisions of Order No. 6 —  1967  
which restricts the hours of work for .Vuto IMechanics to 41) hours per week. Any 
work performed In excess of 40 hours requires that overtime rates he paid.
'Ibis situation has compelled us to ad<»pt a 5-day week program in our Senice  
Shops which w ill he open for business I nesday through Satur<lay, Imt will remain 
close«l all day on Mondays,
Our gasoline pumps will lie open for service as usual six davs a week and limited 
service will be maintained by our Parts Departments un Mondavs. Nevi and I'scd 
Car .Sales Offices will be open six da>s a week as fonuerlv.
.Vltlioiigh this (ilovernuieni Order leaves V  »o practical alternative but to reduce 
oiiriServlce Operations to a five dav week, v̂ e shall continue lo make every effort 
lo provide you with the Premium Service to which you are entitled. \
keLo w n a  m o t o r
Dealers Association
Dear Son,
k„ow Uv,u 0 '"> '
1 just w ro te  to  lu t K e lo w n a  Dally
' o subscription to m e
b o u g h t you a  subsc i
Courier
college student') and
.'."i f l ic  tor coucBv- 
T t e y b u v ^ u  should u k d  u d /sn
uig very reasonable. More v
M li th e  n e w s  f ro n t  h o m o
This way you w*"forgoucn to mention.
i n c l u d i n g  what iv e
Back - To
, e is -.n h u p u r " '" ' m  d m 'w ^
N c » .  I t ' " "  h ' ’" ' ' '  ;  „ , i „ p  ,1,0 M  , , |  -I tm
" h *  ..... ........
K e lo w n a  Dally Courier.
“News t r o m 'H o m c , ................  .
S t t . o o
The RelownaDaily
G h e e
a K e s  r i a c e  i n
■ The Septem ber, wedding of 
Linda, ' Elizabeth, daughter of 
Mr! aihd Mrs. TrumBn; Dagnus 
Locheed of Vernon and Williatp 
B rian K e lly ,. son bf Mrs. W. A,,;
Kelly and the late w nilam  Kelly 
of Kelowna. took7 place in .•XU,
Saints Anglican Church in Ver- 
"Dpn.,, .
White gladioli graced the altar 
of the church and the pe'Ar ends,
'were m arked with sprigs of; 
heather, for the pretty  evening, 
ceremony, at which Canon 
Reeves! officiated.
' ! Given 'in; m arriage by her 
fa ther, the radiant bride wore a 
floor-length gown of lace over; 
satin , fashioned with a bateau! 
neckline and three - quarter 
. length sleeves.. The lare  !over- 
, dress was, gathered at back to 
form th e . graceful train  and a 
white flower held her 'scalloped, 
tulle 'veil in place. She carried;
" ■ a. b o uquet: o f ' baby orchids se t, ', r
!,off.;With stephanotis. , ,; '
i M rs / Alex M agyar, was' her 
! s is te r’s ' maid of honor; Miss 
B arbara  Kelly of Kelowna an d ;
Miss Trudi I^cheed of Vernon 
w e re ' the . bridesrnaids, and 
Sandra M agyar of Calgary was 
the flower girl.
The three attendants! w e re ! 
charm ing in long dresses of 
m auve crepe featuring satin; 
bows in the back. ’Their head- j,
, pieces w ere of m auye flow ers! 
and they carried  bouquets o; 
pink, carnations. The pretty!
! littie flower, g irl’s long dress 
"was of white satih and la c e ,and 
s h e 'c a r r ie d  a nosegay of pink, 
carnations. , , |
Acting as best m an was Wil-' 
liam  A rthur Gee of Kelowna,! 
and the ushers w ere Secprd!
L am prnan, John Hunter and 
G arry  Moen all of Kelowna.
At the reception, held  at the |
Lakeside Hotel, the mother of 
the bride received wearing a 
d ress of blue lace accented with 
black . accessories, and the
m g
e r n o n
1st United Church 
Has New Director
VVOMEN’Ji E U llp R : FLORA EVANS 
PAGE « KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. FRI
By FLORA EVANS
in teresting  new com ers. to K el­
owna are  E thel Jean  Gray and 
SEPT ’ 9 1967 her husband Dennis Gray .who 
arrived  in Kelowna' and 
■ . , . , taken tip , residence in ; Nassau
; House. . v
' Mr, G ray, who w'as in charge 
I o f  labor relations and all ap- 
' prentice training for the GPR 
Mrs' W R  Tozer Mr® B ,F ^  ""a iy  years, re tired .:recent-
rptunu-d frun. Vi.'U.r,'.“ hcre helLocke and Mgs. m ;! Batt havejly- '^ rs!  G ray  is the hew
re lu rn td  fiom.M.U.n,* hp Victoria w here ;° rgam st and director of music
was a guo.sl n( (..uvernmcnt cnjoved a f e w  d a v s  h o l id a v  ; 'o r, the T irst United Church of
visiting friends a n d  r e l a t i v e s . ‘, i ^^ o /v n a  and wiU be installed
at the Suaday evening service. 
Spending a  few; days ii). the  ̂Having visited the Okanagan 
Valley as guests of Mr. and Mr.®. i several times', Mrs.. Gray told 
Wilfred Lee in 'W estbank andj'T>e they chose'-Kelowna as a 
visiting friends in Kelowna.; perfect place to spend ' the 
have been Mrs. George M astersjautum n of their , lives. They
Capt.ain W. A, H. Tozer has.
i House and noted as aide de 
ica.mp to the liteulcnniit Govcr- 
! nor during the visit o f  the P resi­
dent of YugOMlnyui; Mr. Tozer 
" was also a guest at the! dinner 
: hosted l),v the l .ieuleiiant !Gov- 
,i em or and. Mi s., (leorge Pearkes 
jon L'riday cveiiing”' ,'for B.C. 
' Aides (ie Camp atui tlu'ir w ives.
and Miss Nancy Lee from Vic- have _ orie son Kenmure , Gray
v\*ViC\ ic ni'ocrxntlv iiri+K t>na , PPT>
Mr. aiid Mr.s. J, Bruce Smith 
rcturiH'd oii tiie weekend from a 
I ten day trip. Travelling first to 
I Moiitreul., wllerc M r., Smith at- 
I tended tiie C:madiari Cham ber 
iof Coinmeree eonferenee. they 
j  tt,ien'vi.sited Vietoria, where they 
i wei'e guests of the Lieutenant 
[Governor and Mrs. George 
Pearkes at CPiveriimeiit House, 
and attended the dinner for the 
! B.C. Aide.s dc Canip and their 
w ives/ before returning home.,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter, R atel 
have returned  frorii. a, visit to 
T errace  w here they attended, the  
wedding of Miss Carolyn .Pruden 
a n d : Constable Ronald Preston 
last Saturday. '
toria;
Mrs. John Crittenden left oh 
Thursday for Vancouver to at-
who is presently with the CPR 
in C algary. ,,
For E thel Jean  G ray ,, m usic 
is her w hole life. Born in Win
tend th e) province-wide confer? i gjpgg she took her early musi- 
cnce pf high school teachers a t ' cal tra in ing  with , Eva Clare in 
which she w’ill speak today on i j^Tpgpg^Yg '^ jan . She attained her 
the sponsoring of future .teacli-,aTCM a t Toronto University 
e r s t  c lubs.'., , ' . ---------- — -
A special se rv icew ill be held 
'a t  the F irst United Church on 
Sunday evching a t which Ethel 
Jean  Gray, th e  church’s ! new 
m usical d ire c to r! will be instal­
led, and ! the . new , associate 
m inister Rev. Robert,Scales "will 
be inducted. ’The reopening of 
the Church Hall, which, has been 
renovated,' will take place after 
the service! and, a fellowship i 
hour will be ■ enjoyed there
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM BRIAN KELLY
; Photo by Kent Stevenson
ANN
Not All W estern Movies 0
her .Solo Perform ance and 
T eachers D egree and Licenti- 
ateship' from  the Associated 
Music . Board, Toronto and her 
‘Mus B ac’ from  th e . Royal Col­
lege in England., During the 
past .years she has done recital 
work and held posts at F a ir­
mont St. Gilles United Church, 
St.; Andrew’s and St. P au l’s, the 
M ontreal tVest Presbyterian 
Church, and the Eglise de Notre 
Dame de L ’Esperence in Mont­
real, a n d 'th re e  years ago she 
gave ! program s of Canadian 
piano music on the BBC in Eng­
land. '
Since. cOming to, the Valley
groom ’s m other, who assisted! Gee, M rs. W, A. Gee, Mr; and eluded M r. and M rs. J im  Hen-
h e r in receiving the guests, 
chose a! two-piece rose suit with 
a  m atching hat! Both m o th e rs  
wore corsages of white gar- 
■, denias. ,
Ralph Stanfield piroposed the 
toast to his sister-in-law; Wil­
liam  Gee, brother-in-law of the 
groom , gave the toast to the 
bridesm aids and G arry  Moen 
acted as m aster of ceremonies.
M rs. Grant
M rs. Jay  Robb,, M i^ aiid^M rs. j'_ R caven froni'V ancouver,
Mr. and M rs. D. Saunders from
UCW Enjoy Talk 
On V olunteer Bureau
M rs. Louis Rampone was the 
guest speaker at the general 
m eeting of .the United Church 
Women !of, . the First. United
ETHEL JEAN GRAY
Mrs. G ray has been deeply im- arouse m ore interest in church 
pressed with the sincerity and 
hospitality of the people of Kel­
owna. She was m et at! the air­
port, she told m e, by M rs. Peter 
Rit'chie and Mrs. Henry Smith 
and presented, with flowers and 
fruit, and she is  already begin­
ning to feel p art of the com­
m unity.
M rs. G ray is particularly  in­
terested  in the young people of 
the com m unity and hopes to
, D ear Ann ■Landers.; W h a t'c a n ,m e a n s ,I  m ust re tu rn  to my par- 
S tew art,; Mr. 'and paren t ,do, these ,days to pro- en ts’ home. I 'dread the yellihg Church held on Tuesday evc-
'M rs. R ' .Stanfield a n d  M r...and .m et her youngsters against d irty  and the fighting. It i s ' darned !ning. H er topic 'w as the recently
.movies that, somehow get coup. ... . „
G arry  Moen, Miss Ruth Dodd, 
Miss Joan Davis, Miss Jane 
M artin, Ed Kislanko, Mr. and 
M rs. W alter Andow, and ■ son 
Derinis, Rlr. and M rs. Gordon 
M arw ick,' Mrs, V. Hay, Mrs. 
.Yda .Gillespie, M rs. L! Giroux, 
M rs. E a r l ' Ferch , M r. and Mrs.
A ttending the wedding from  Sharpe, Tom Schm idt,;W . Leon- 
Kelowna were M r. and M rs. ard  and Secord Larnpm an.
Ja c k  Gee, Mr. and Mrs. Ron O ther out-of-town guests in
Merritt,! Air. ! and ! M rs. Alex 
M agyar'; of Calgary, Miss Rae 
Beairsto of Kamloops and Miss 
Shirley Babin of Salmon Arm.
To trav e l on h e r honeymoon 
to Spokane the bride changed to 
an em erald  green suit with navy 
accessories. The newlyweds will 
reside a t ,No. 312 1922 Pandosy 
St., Kelowna.
M rs . John Woodworth has 
w ritten  the following fascinating 
account of her . fam ily’s trip 
e a s t by private plane for the 
enjoyrhent of t h e Courier 
readers.
“ T o u r  exciting holidays in 
37 days: With husband John as, 
pilot, my.self as navigator ' ] 
and, daughters Robin '17' ai.d 
Carol (13) :is a irc ra ft spotter.s, 
we flew across Canada to Expo 
and back; we vi,sited friends 
and ' viewed plays in Stratford,
' O nt.; visited friends .and toured 
, CBC studio's in Toronto; and 
finally, while Robin settled into 
residence at McGill University, 
we three enjoyed the , iiuiny 
wonders of Expo.
Flying 'a t  3,000 to 9,000 feet 
neross Canada is an excellent 
geograiihy lesson. As Carol ex­
claim ed, ‘But 1 never rea li/ed  
, the  rest of Canada was so flat!' 
And it’s hard to believe there 's 
a chntinenfnl w ater shortage 
when you fly over ' M anitoba's 
shim m ering lakes and the v;ist 
inland seas of the G reat Lakes.
:As we approached Sault Ste, 
M arie wo were .startled to lie 
inform ed that we would'bo land-
q u i n t e s. s once: of civiliz-ation 
which 'is the .Czechoslavakian 
pqvillion: , s u P  e r!b cinematic 
artis try  and a brilliant crystal 
w o rld  of surpassing .elegance.
We enjoyed the w itty under­
sta tem en t; (if ' the American 
pav illion ,' the g rea t glittering 
bubble , w hich ' !hpuses such a 
restrained yet searciiing com­
m entary fin tire, z\m crican .way 
of life: the hnts w'orn by Ameri­
can ,. men aiici .women down 
through ' the centuries, memor­
abilia, fi’om pi'e.-'idential cam-, 
paigns and perceptive political 
cartoons," the dolls .tha t Ameri­
c a n  children have cradled and 
IdVed and a sec tion ' o f,' huge, 
cardboard flgtir'es, , the 'movie 
s ta rs ' w ho 'in  the great Holly­
wood era rei’iri'sented America 
to the oiiiside wi'n'ld', 'rheso cx- 
hilii.ts all , I'cveal a  ̂ freedom- 
loving, 'solf - go'.'eruing . people 
who en jo y  fa>hion and dolls, 
elections and fdms;, but, the 
wliole' show i® eapik'd with the 
im isib le word.'/ 'we can also 
do thi.s', referring to .the black­
ened si'ace capM'iles hanging 
again ;/ the iilexidome sky: 'the 
te.rril'ly eoiifining 'homes a\vay 
fi'om home' lii which Atnerica's
bur appreciation of the,beautiful 
Ottawa Valley. By the time 
we had, reach Sault, Michigan, 
the w eather had im proved and 
we! settled down in our motel 
confident tha t the morrow \vpuld 
bring c lear skies and . happy 
flying. Instead in the morning 
our pilot was informed that a 
cold fron t lay across our path 
along the northern shore of 
Lak(j M ichigan. But there was 
no report of thunderstorm s or 
o ther sqliall line activity.
We' found tha t .squall , line all 
by ourselves as ,we approached 
E scanaba. 'riiore was little tu r­
bulence but the skies grew 
steadily blacker, shot through 
wilh brilliant jagged lightning. 
John had Escanaba on the radio
led with children’s en terta in ­
ment?;, !
■Yesterday , I , took "my . two 
youngsters to !see Snow 'White.,
The kids had been looking for­
w ard to this delightful movie 
for vyeeks. I phoned in .advance 
to lea rn  if the. Second movie w as 
OK for children. I was told,
‘‘Yes. , I t ’s a W estern. The kids 
wilLlove it.” We arrived just as 
the second • feature w as  starting!
We w eren’t; In our seats five 
m inutes when I! thought I was 
/hearing  things.' The, ' leading 
i charac ter , asked where he could 
find a “ house of joy.” ; A woman 
appeared!' in a -dress cut down 
to her navel: She inquired ,as to  ̂
w hether he wanted a  redhead or 1 and take tha t 
a blonde. Before I  cbiild get t h e ' ” ’ ’ ’
children down the sta irs  and. 
out the door, a hussy in a ki­
mono turned up! on the screen 
and asked if. he would b e , m ore 
com fortable if ho rem oved ■ his 
wedding ring. My six-year-old 
asked, “ Is the ring too tight,, 
raoii'imy.” and "a half-dozen 
other questions which I had  a' 
hard  tim e answering.
Now the kids are mad a t  me 
because they d idn 't get to see 
Snow White and I had to prom ­
ise to take them next week.
h ear impossible to study in! t h e ! 5f()lunteer Service B ur­
eau, and she gave the m em bers
! attending a n  excellent insighthouse. Also, a go.od riight's sleep I 





m usic among them. After listen­
ing to her enthusiastic plans for 
accomplishing this project, I  
have not the slightest doubt th a t 
she will attain  her g reat de­
sire  to m ake her life count in 
every phase o f church m usic in 
this community.
LUM BAGO
BACK-ACHE • LAME BACK
Wh en  your  back is stilt a n d  painful  s o  
it  is h a r d  for you to  s toop  or  b e n d  
t a k e  t h e  r e me d y  t ha t  has b r ough t  rel jef  
to  t h o u s a n d s  — TEMPLETON'S T-R-C. 
Don' t  suf fer  a day longer t h a n  you h a v *  
t or -  G e t  T-R-C today.  Only 7 9 c  a n d  
$ 1 . 5 0  a t  d r u g  c ounte r s  e ve r ywher e .  
For oxtm foil rollof, ui* Tomptolon'i FlAMtk 
Cream Llniinent In tiro roll-on .bottle exter- 
.nolly,' While taking -T-R-C Inlernolly. FlAMi- 
Cream, $1.15. .
tell m e w hat 
AGHESVILLE [
D ear H.: You d o n ’t  say where 
school is in relation ;to your 
aunt's  apartm ent; If it is pos­
sible to rem ain  with your aunt, 
do! so. But do! keep in touch with 
your parents by phone and see 
them  on! weekends so they will 
not feel neglected. , : :
D ear Ann L anders: I  did; not 
agree with yoiir advice to the 
wornaii who is si.x years older 
than her h u sb an d .V o u ' advised 
her to admit.' it, get a passport 
trip
this worthwhile endeavor 
M rs. Lloyd Green chaired the 
business portion Of the m eeting j 
and  reported  On the sum m er a,e-' 
tiv ities. ; z 
M rs! ,T . F . McWilliams re-1 
ported on the stewardship; rally  
held recently  in WinfieW! and 
M rs. Ben G ant reported the up- j 
com ing' inter-church, council 
W orld! Day of P rayer Rally to 
be held in the  Im m aculate Con­
ception Church on Oct. 25.
M rs. E lliott Birdsall led a , 
most! inspiring devotional serv -| 
, ice ,, and  the meeting was fbl-i 
to Eui'ope lowed by refreshm ents served  | 
with him- , ! . in the lad ies’ parlor.
I am  in exactly  the same' spot
I  feo'l Sorry for parents \yho 
send their children to the m a ti­
nees. The.v have no idea w hat 
those kids are lookinjg a t for a 
second! featu re .. P lease, Ann 
Landers, tell us what vve can 
do to gel 'c lean  shows on the 
bill','-B U R N ED  UP MOTHER
and I ’d ra jh e r die than let my; 
husband know my true age., I 
believe in the old adage, “Con- 
fessidn m ay be. good for the soul 
but i t ’s awfully hard on the 
reputation.”
Any answ er? Or do yoii choose 
to duck , this 'o n e?  F R E E  
THINKING'WOMAN 
; D ear W oman: Your brand of 
fime th ink ing 'can  be pretty ex­
pensive, Somewhere ; in this 
world th ere’s a relative,.a neigh­
bor, a' schbolm ate—someone who 
knows your tru e  age. The truth 
WILL come oi.it one ' day and 
you’re, going to wind up looking 
like 'a  ra th e r old liar. ■ 
Confidential to Sad Mother: 1 
agrei,;—thirteen year okls'shoiiki 
stay home afte r dinnor. Dancing
BELLS COLLECTED
REDDlTCH, England (C P)-? 
Flow er people have to hand in 
their bells before going, into a 
W orijestershire movie theatre . 
O ther movie-goers potested the 
tinkling disturbed them. . .,
ind tlu'h I'i'oiled on, 
Ihe e;|rlh'.s ativios-ing would he 'occiii'ring ms we , hit tlie runway, Ih.iw right that 
rai'lio fellow w as!' As we toiieh- | 
ed down we wi '̂re escorted down . 'Hid n? llie .Anierie.an pavillion
one side of, thd runway by resealed ilie  ̂Amerii'iin and hl.s
w'iiter lioniliei's'dropiiliig inarl':- Hte Diiti h : how
. . i  .  ' , I I   ,  1 , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . . . . . I I ' , ,e r s
'stuped |,niaiatui'e i .u'aehutes 
(.Jiilte a wel'eome! We stayed 
to see the I'enteiuiairi'i; si'ltt the 
skies With their ilar.diiig aero- 




attaehecV t o ' ' h r’illiantly ' displays the ;.eiilpied figures of
and asked .about the weather at 
the airport., The fnint h ad 'ju s t 1 D ear Burned: You apparentiy  parties are not, necessary., 
gone through Escanaba. Wa.s' i live near an exceptionaliy stupid 
there anything a Mooney could tlientre. inanager. You should
w rite to him and tell him what 
you told mo. And don’t forget 
to lot; him know that you will 
not I'ati'oiiize liis .theatre if. he 
doesn’t coniply " 'i 'h  your rc- 
quc.st.'
;,typical Hi Pi he!'': each wedded 
to his o'.vii 'lyi ie;d environment 
' within the Hritihii schetno, Like 
! most, vp i'oi's we ' were sadly 
di.-appumted by ' the. Riisslail 
li'iindle.t our little Mooney away |'puvillu!n, a va'?l unorgani.'ed 
from  tlie Stuilt and its excitin g ’ "! ') '''’ ,f';l,l . of things piled in 
t)ur next stop,' Stratford, ,h.ipha,'mshow!
Kelowna, fi lends of Ken and 
Lneille McNeil will appreciate 
how lucky we were to visit with 
them in Stratfiii'd. ■ It's sm en 
li'uig years since '.they were 
tram 'ferred  from Kelowna,' We 
enio.ci'd two plipvs at the Fe.'te 
\ a l  Tlieaii'c: The Merry Wise: ’ 
of WindMir and Antony and 
t'leop.itra , 7!o<' C.diiwell is a 
MouM'b I'leopntra:, 'Age Lanniii 
'ssitlu'i' tier, imr ' eu.stom .stale 
lier infinite varie ty .’
Next we flew to Toionto and 
X'lsitesi Alice Sinclair, a stoi s'
I titor witli the CHC, We h.i I 
d inner with l.l-ter Sinclair 
whose Hi'ieiiee progrnnis are  so 
enjoyalih* a n d c n  another mglit 
with N.'i nu'in Campbell and ' i l '
wife, Elaine, \V»' v c  e ' ‘1 'I : '  
Deit time piifsed n» so that 'w  
eo ltd Pol wait to ,ee a 'c i ei n 
mg of- Norm an's' pri'’'*'*’')'” ')'’'''’ ''''• 
S'.van L'ibe Hut we li,< I t" 
I 'e io 'h M o i.iiea l !'>' Simda' tin 
Ip li  Rotnii I'onld p r e  eiii
I'u" 'I' If .(I Met nil,
The eopniery golds and reds of 
fall ' brightened the countrv 
Im'Iow iis B* we flew to Moii'ie.i 
wliere we Innrled at Ste Hut’eG 
an liC.'VF n ir|xu t .iih' cI.tH.s 
e;>eneil to p rb a tc  alrernft dm 
,,ig Ex|>o. A* our taxi crossed
fatenlon® (fomed l*l*nd.s of Evis 
Klis'emng In the .snn.
Thst Sundav s.tw •„'< r ' ‘.'it''' 
r d  111 o e r  hvi f ' l  a r ' d  !> '•”  ' 
a’ M. Gii), V;.e ne\: (, , ' :
We; e fi r'C to I i, • pi /.’ I v • 
'!'*.e t.h' ( e of ( t;o|.,n a ,i ■. i.,
*t MsLii.. nchgkUM ,;i '.,.1'
, t e l l i n g  
l a n  ' m a n
I I - '  littjo 
and illsof the 
world,'
Kegi'i'tfiilly at the eiid of out 
foiii; day- we left , Montri
ie.i'. ing Ih'Iui,,! , o u r fi.uit'
1 ,r 'I 'l .g e r  ttho \t:p' giiw regm- 
teieo 'II III ,'e'lir enguieiTiiig 
;p,'M: 111!’
-U e h p  .Mi'ivir'al in h riiiie 
"tor'll ts'iich r.Phi'i' liamj>ered
not fly through asked the pilot? 
No, said E scanaba., Roger, said 
the pilot, we will be landing at 
E scanaba. At which moniciit 
rain broke over ,the a ircraft as 
if we had .suddenly passed under 
a w aterfall. H owever minutes 
later the' 'fiilol had suc,cessful,ly 
landed the. airplane and the rain 
naturally  had sto|ipod,
Intero.stlngly enough when we 
arrived home and read our 
Monday Courier for Sept, 25, w e 
found this very storm reported 
as tho kille'r storm which had, 
cati.‘'ed, .seven boating deaths on 
Lake Michigan .‘mme 7.5 niiles 
.south of Escannhn,
After a sandwich we left 
E scanaba under clearing skies, 
We spent Saturday night 'in Bis- 
iiiarck, M ontana, then flew to 
Spokaiii' and home in sunshine.
1‘OLH riON ( OAIES lilGIl
Air pnllutioii eo?ts Americans 
StL(it)(),(i)i0,0f)0 a year,
, DearlAiiii Landers: ,I am a 20- 
year-old boy who needs your 
advice, Tho trouble Is my p a r­
ents, Mom has a terrib le tem ­
per and a,will of iron,,She thinks 
she is 'always right and will talk 
for five hours straight to prove 
a point,. Dad is ,nol an alcoholic, 
blit,lie hits the bottle when Mom 
gets!on his I'l'ck, and she nets 
lop his back about, five nights a 
j  week,
! I am living v'iti) my aunt on 
I  the! other side ot town becnuso 
h er aiiai'tnient is near my .lob. 
Ill a ('oi'iple of weeks 1 lu'ive to 
I go biii'k to school ' and this I
USE ABORTION MORE
LEEDS, England (A id—John 
Peel, senior lecturer in sociolo­
gy nt'Hull Uiiivorsily, ostimates 
that: \vomen resoi'ting To nbor- 
tion to lim it fnniilies (nitnuinber 
2 to 1 those using contrncenlion. 
He told the anniial moeting of 
tho British Association for. the 
Advniu'emeiit of Science that 
even in Britain where coiPra- 
cepti.vcs are  widely' iivallable 
there, are .' lot ,(iOO tO' 1.5(1,000 
indu(.’ed nboi'iions each year.
SERVICl^




Factory Trained Men 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna nnd dis­




Dial 2 .3025 Rea. 3-2467
Ph. 5.5140Rutland
lUSt







Call' in or phono 
Rcltone lionriiiR Hcrviec 





N ew  ' le a s e  On 
Life'1
N u m b e r  1 3 4  
V a p o r iz e r  ,,
P''g.,S9,e5 ", '
$ 4 . 9 5
n
((111'
g v c k s
I ’ h o n .
(or ( I * h u t '
1 O i i . i K l '  U d i k n t a a f t h i p  
Bi i i l  n i B t r i i i i l '
» t V l i l r  f f t i i R r  o f  r i i l n r s  
a n d  i i u t r r l a i s  a v a i l n h l r
I  F r f f  r f t l i m B l r s  —  i n  
s l o r r  o r  * t  i m m e
FLOR-LAY
SI K M ( I s  I ID.
!t R rn u n l ' ;
Do You 
Really
W ant to Cook?
ERNIE'S THINK NOT 
. . .  so why not try
"d',
T:;:::;!ill:!!:!!:';:!;'!
BOX OF K I M K  k V  I HII I)
') |U's, ni (.o lden  Deep-I ried ( liiikeii. 
Kegiiiar 2 .50 N uliie.
S|iei'iiil .........................................................
CHICKEN
$ 2 . 2 2
ERNIE'S TAKE HOME
T l i i s  i s  
t l i e  w a y  
t o  b u i l d . . .
W(\sl\vof)(] liomc.s a r o  l )u i l t  in 
.sections, n o t  pier’f' l)V pioco, Wfill u n i t s ,  
r o n f  l rn sso ft ,  j.i’ub lo  o n d s ,  door 's  a n d  ' 
wl^iiilovvs a rc  f i ic to ry  pn,‘-!is.u'mbl(.'(|. 
Viiii savc ' .wpcks  m ic t id l e s  ■ 
iiKiiitli.s in liuildiiiK t i in c .  Invc:d-i>.fatr* 
Llii.s l ) c t t e r  w a v  of huild iiiK . ( l e t
1
t h o  fu l l  W't'.slwood .story t o d a y .
11.16 lliiru'\, V>e.
Ml
l i M ' . i H i  ( . n u o i H f r ,  ( u i i i r i . i ,  ( t i i l l i i u i i U ,  
■ I'cidli lull, • I ftnlirii i  k.
7(.M )44H :<') 11 ' I I'l
R o n  » T , R ( H  S O N  
Itiix |(>sl, \irixin . I’hiiMc . i L . ' . t U O
W e s tw o o d  H o m e s
I '. i ) .  l i t ) : .  f .‘•.]'.i'd )'i'-i ) ) i : i )  • iM '.
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
\
FRBKHGAaEySlAVES
li  the rrth ard 18th centuries 
WKE PREVWTED fROM CRVINC OUT 
DtiRINS W m .  BATTlEe BVOORK 
PLUGS WHICH THE/ WORE ON A 
STRING AROUND THEK NECKS 
•AHl> m £RBQ U IRBi rbfORC£
s n o m K o w M o u m
D ill SEEPS
/ijTE NOT SEEDS «  All 
^Thiey ARe TH£ pfPF 





,By: B. JA Y ’.'BECKER /  ' 'mate 'm inim um '.'for a; .takeout
• Top Record-Holder b  Masters’  ̂ doubrle, p a rtn e r’s hear: response 
Individual . Cbampionship P la j»/ra ise s  the cver-all value of the 
BIDDING QUIZ 'jhanci'tb  a ’Dout.lS points.,
You are South, neither side ' The good trum p .'Upport, , the
vulnerable. 'The bidding h a s  singieton club^ .and the vontiol Q  
, , , , , . of all suits add up to a possible-
' ' '  ■ gam e if partner has only mod­
era te  values,, But since N orth’s 
response was forced by ,the 
double a rd  he may have a poor, 
h a n d ., ail we can do at this 
point is u rge  him to go ■ on to 
.g am e .,' ;' /:
'3,' One, hotrunip. ’ In conjunc­
tion with the previous double, 
this bid comes close; to' repre-







■ cf St Germain ^ u r ch , 
itt Tirlemont, Belqiurn,
DAMAGED IN A WARTIME' 
EXPLOSIGN, HAS BEEN LEFT 
IN A TILTED FPSITION 
FOR /7«  YEARS
Eaat 
Paaii
$Vhat would you hid Tiow with j 
each of the following: five j 
handa?
1 .  4 A Q 6 5  VQi92 4 A J 7 4  ^ 9 6
2. 4 A95 110982 4 AKJ73 4»8
3. 4KQ82 f  A93 4KJ8 > A J 4
4. >A Q  "VJB 4AKQ9432 4.KT
5. 4KJ3 VAJ74 4AKQJ2 Jffi
1., Pass. There is no dbliga- 
t'o n  'on the part of a player 
who m akes ail informMoTy dou­
ble,, to hlhV aghlh' a f te r ' p artn er 
responds, in minimum term s. If 
the, doubler has only the m ini­
m um  values for his bid, he need 
not speak again, since, to do so 
■wo.uld iniply . strength ■, beyond 
that guaranteed by the origihal 
double.
In this case. South has no 
•values beyond those previously 
shown. North cannot have a
OFFICE HOURS
ftp FcaturM’Syndieais. Ine.. 1967. WotM rigKto r«Mrv«l
senting the exact distribution 
and high-eard strength held. 
The fact that we noW bid again 
shows that the double was not 
of, the. m inim um  class.. If p a rt­
ner passes one ndtrum p, there 
Can be no game.
:.,4. ; Three ' notrum p. Even 
though N orth’s heart response 
was forced and he m ay have a 
virtually  . w orthless, hand, we 
can ’t very well bid* less than 
game. Since nine tricks a t no? 
trum p are  extrem ely probable, 
there' is ho good .reason not . to 
bid the gam e directly. The dia­
m onds a re  hot m entioned at all 
—they are  a secret weapon.
5. Four h earts . North needs
Very powerful hand, 'because he [so little to produce ten tricks— 
would have resjxinded two for example, only the Q-xxxx
h earts  or cuebid clubs if he had 
th e  values to produce a gam e 
opposite a minimum double. 
Since there  can be no gam e, nd 
fu rther action is called for.
of hearts-^ that a gam e under­
taking is  , clearly  indicated. It 
would be overly pessim istic as 
well as , unrealistic to- jump- 
raise to only three h earts , which










fftx M  » € is^9  n m  m e  pousm utak rug 
scMKAcm rue PCA/^r.~
IT *AU*T 56 
FtOM A MlSHUV 
FiNISWeb
su r fa c e I
U5UT
u
THIS WAS MV LAST HOPE. THE WHOLE 
PLAN'S FLOPPED. WE AAAV AS W a i  
PACK UP TOMORROW AND LEAVE.
WHERE'S
CHRISTT?
i r s  0USTA5W ELL 
THE LIONS DIDNT
COM E, e it h e r ;
TIRED, I  
COULDN'T 
P E R S U A D E  










2, Three hearts. This hand  isj would be strongly invitational 
much m ore promising for gam e | but hot forcing. P a rtn e r should 
than the preceding' one, 'VVhileinot be subjected to unnece.'sary 
it is true that we have only 14 strain  in decid ing! w hether or 
high-card p o in ts ,. the ' apprdxi-inot to go on. '
YOUR HOROSGOPE
FOR TOMORROW
In domestic affairs and busi­
ness m atters , this day will be 
better for routine than it will
"I sure would like to use a paddle—on you, for let­
ting your kid get away with such ’tricks.”
HUBERT By W ingert
since you h iay  , run  up  against 
some unexpected expenses.
Along , personal lines; Best 
periods for rom ance (though 
they may not be of the serious
be for new enterprises. P e rsona lY type ':. M id-January, the. - first
in terests should , prove stim ulat-Slhree weeks of April, early  Ma.v
ing, however, since s t a r s  A ugust.^M ort au sp i^
, ' ious period . of taking a long 
on rom ance, group activities and journey: July 1st through Sep-





If tomorrow [is your b irthday , 
your horoscope indicates tha t, 
w here both career and financial 
m atters  a re  concerned, you are  
about to reap  a m agnificent 
harvest for past efforts. As of 
this past Monday, you en tered  
an excellent p lanetary ; cycle 
which will last, not only for the 
balance of 1967 but for a  year 
or m ore longer.
: The stei>up, in your pccupa- 
tional life, is in the m aking now, 
and should continue steadily  un­
til, D ecem ber 20th - -  a period 
which will spark- still fu rther 
advances during the la s t week 
in Jan u ary , throughout M ay, 
and the entire months of August 
and Septem ber, by which tim e 
you should have achieved g ra ti- : 
fying recognition and additional 
prestige. • ' i
B est periods for finances (and i 
all a re  excellent!): The f irs t 101 
days in D ecem ber, th e  first 
th ree  weeks in Jan u a ry , the; 
first 10 days in F eb ru ary , the j 
first week of July, ,mid-August 
and the entire month of Septem -i 
her. Do ho t engage in risky ] 
m onetary ventures during late 
February , in March, or the  first 
three weeks of April, how ever. 
You wouldn’t  win! And do w atch 
the budget next N ovem ber, no 
m atte r how stable your finances.
tem ber 30lh. You m a y : take 
several short trips throughout 
the year,” quite v ^ssib ly  in  coh- 
nectiori with business, however.
, A child born on th is day will 
be endowed with a fine intellect, 
self-reliance and ex traord inary  








y o u  KMOW I NEVER. DIO 
APPROVE ,OF THAT 
BUNCH VOU RUN AROUND 
WITH IN VOUR 
DREAMS
I DREAMED I WAS 
=;GMtlNG,.vVixH A 
SANS OF. PIRATES 
ON, A DESERT 
ISLE
'u
S T O P — I D O N T ;
; w a n t  to  h e a r  
a n y  MORE,







MOUNT C, A R M E L, P .E .I.
<GP)—A pioneer village has 
been built by the residents, of 
this tiny com m unity 20 miles 
west of Sum m erside. Officially 
opened b y : P rem ie r Alex Cam p­
be ll’ the village has th ree log 
cab in s! containing century-old 
furniture; a R om an Catholic 















17, Ycn; ,‘̂ p.
TS, Mornmont
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9, ( IrosN 
11. Kgro.s.seit 
1,’), C . m n t r y
InConirnl
Kurop<!













27, Soak or 
.stain IlrelR
30,1.egl.sla- VMlent*) •» A n iw c r
ture,8 37, .S.imo
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Hiindreds to choose from. 











Children's spring ponies 
a good selection 
in many sizes.






TOYS —  GAMES
BOOKS —  DOLLS
PO YOU
ME?
. VOU'RE ABSOLUTELY 
AAAO.' A a  t  RNOW 
ABOUT you IS THAT 
You PLAY FOOTBALL 
RATHER WELL AND 




YOU. answ er;YOURE 
m e e t in g  MV FATHER 
AND THE SOFT-DRINK 




(  I  GAVE LITTLE 
LEROY rvfV OLD 
BARBELL OUTFIT/
ITIL HELP HIM 
BECOME A  GREAT 
ATHLETE.y
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
llwy. 97 — Vernon Rd. — Dial 765-5151








I),V1I.\ CK\ I ItXH OTK ilrrr'ii how to work It;
A X Y n  I. n  A A X R
Ift 1, O  N <. F  l ;  I,  I,  o  W
Oy.r !et',-r ft !?p'v .s’ ln  Ift far an,iih-r In t)i,.i Mmptf A li U(wd
:;-,f I ; . ; ,  ,' l . ft,  \  t h e  Isfto U », ft . - ,  S i n g l e  l e t t e r * ,  a p o a -
t -  1 m e  Vf .g i h  a n t  forni,it;-.n of the word* are Ml hinU, „ 
1: , ,  I; , :>s U',r i , ' , | i '  l e i ’. r ' n  .are different.
A (ryptorram <)uoUnoii
, I! F N 0  It N P Y r  n X 1" 2. Y K T 8 D N D P
U Y 1' I J It (3 P K n S D  W O K N W P K .
, I, I J , \  , .  1 p \v 0  N T
, a > < r i  |>(m|iiii(e "■[ I ' " ' C . N ' i ;  ft-,-,' f  \  \
) ’ ‘ '  '■ ' ?, I : KP', ', P H t.l: < f A
‘ f ' : F M 1 ,  S
iC ' ‘ft’ K . * 1 « i I # ]b' (
Last S h o w in g -  Tonight









SI FT. 30. (H I , 2 i  3
D p u n i .n  m i l l .  
G u n p o i n t
' ’ Sl.itrinp 
.M D III  M l R PH V  -  JO A N S l , \ l . l  V 
W A R R L N  S lU V l.N S  
and
" T h e  Truth About Spring''
I \M I  S M .ic X R ll I l 'K
IIm\  O llice  Opt'tift 7;IMI 






C t a s t e s  LIKE! O-Z-J 
—  IT/TOO I
WITM A \ 7  ,AA\ATINOl 
5AAAPUE ,0F if IT LOOK.e LIKE 





MCVRwpR ’noui'jHft.lr s A •: rTTs,
'..n - f t f&H aneft  r;p , '
_ / ca,n 't x o j  U' 'I r on'Iv m q e e  V ' '




/ ’r P t t s w •> '| a  D' t !T, '  f 
( I  S T . 'f  0  ? /
7  8/"'  ' I
Maft' - , [\ w. 5 T A,iaDr 
U6L'" PIT ,:c ft. a BarcH,
(  i S ' A f . ; ' ’. / T  
) v.anx  
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AMERICAN LEAGUE RACE
A Pennant In Question
■' ',<n
, S t  ■
FootbaUWitb 10 days re st and their j O kanagan Mainliiie 
s ig h ts 'se t firm ly on third place. League gam e. ,
the Im m aculata Doiis move in to ’ At stake is second place in the
E lk s’ Stadium tonight to tangle ' league s ta n d in g .  ̂ nons entered tha t
with the Kelowna C u b s  in .a n i : T h e . Dons have not played en te iea  ina i
siiice Sept. 19 when they lost t o ;; 
the first-place Penticton Golden 
Hawks 38-7 in; Penticton. The 
gam e , w ith
By RON R.APOPQRT 
.Associated Press Sports Writer
The opening gam e of Detroit 
T igers’ Ta.st-<litch series with 
California Angels, was , rained 
out Thursday night and now the 
Tigers—still, in contention in the 
.American League’s t ig h t ; pen­
nant race—rface a twi-night dou- 
b l  e h e a d e r  tpday and single 
games Saturday and Sunday.
Joe . Sparm a was to pitch 
Thursday and, with E arl Wilson 
scheduled today and Mickey 
Lolich on Saturda.v. Sparm a 
conceivably could have come 
back,w ith two day’s rest fo r the
finale Sunday. ■ -
But with S p a r  m a s durn 
moved up to today’s first game, 
he’s out, of the picture after 
that. Denny McLain, who dislo­
cated a couple of toes last 
week, says he’s ready , but 
m anager M ajd  Sm ith is skepti­
cal'. And th a t exhausts the list 
of Tiger s ta rte rs . ,
The forecast iii Detroit today, 
bv the way, was for rain , set­
ting up the  inti-iguing possibility
of consecutive, doubleheaders on
S a t  u r  d  a y and, Sunday. The 
T igers can  clinch a t least a tie 
for the flag by sweeping the 
four-game set.
’SOX ON EDGE
In the, only o t h  e r  gaine 
involving the four piennant con­
tenders tonight, ■ Chicago! is at 
home to W ashington Senators. 
The White Sox) are  right down 
a t the end o f . the stick ; one 
m ore defeat and their chances
THE anC A G O  BLACK 
HAWKS’ Bobby Hull, under a: 
full head Of steam , escapes 
Pete-Stem kowski as he rounds 
the net On the way, to! score 
the winning goal against To­
ronto Maple Leafs in . an ex­
hibition gam e a t  the  Gardens.
Hull has been flying in high 
gear and picking up his usual 
share of goals in exhibition 
gam es. Last weekend, in spite 
of less than one week of p rac­
tice, he scored one goal and 
added two assists in two 
gam es against the Leafs.
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of even tying for the pennant 
are gone.
, M i n n e s o t a; ’Twins in first 
place by a gam e, and Boston 
Red Sox tied .with Detroit for 
second, get a second straight 
day of re s t before opening their 
clim actic, tw o-gam e set in Bos­
ton Saturday.
There w as baseball action 
Thursday, ! all in the National 
L e h g u e  where Philadelphia 
Phillies edged San F rancisco  
Giants 2-1, C i n c.i n n t i Reds 
s w e p t a .doubleheader from 
Atlanta B raves 8-0 and 9-1 and 
Los Angeles Dodgers beat New' 
York M ets 3-0, St. Louis Cardi- 
nals and , Chicago Cubs were 
rained out. •
R eliever'D ick F arrell got Wil­
lie Mays to ground into a ,dou­
ble play with the bases loaded 
in the ninth, saving the Phillies’ 
victory over the Giants.
Jim  M aloney shut out the 
Braves, on four hits in the 
opener, striking out 12, and 
Sam m y Ellis scattered seven 
hits in the nightcap in the  R eds’ 
doubleheader victory. ■
Claude Osteen held the M ets 
to five , hits and tripled in /tw o  
runs to b reak  a scoreless fie in 
the seventh: inning. The; gam e 
was delayed by rain  in the 
ninth inning. ,;only the second 
tim e ra in  has affected a Dodger 
gam e in Los Angeles. ■
MONTRE.AL !(CP) — The 
m ost extensive and complex 
regular-season schedule in the 
51-year hirtory of the National 
Hockey League, gets under way 
W ednesday, Oct. 11 and ends 
■444 gam es 1 a t e r  —iS u n d a y. 
M arch 31, 1968.
The 444-game span encom­
passes 25 w eekends compared 
16 24 last season and is up from 
the 210-game scheduler of the 
last 18 seasons when the then 
six-team league had each club 
playing 70 games.
Expansion to a two-divisidn, 
12-team league hrougfit about 
the upsweep which has each 
team  schc'duled for 74 g a m e s -  
37 in home; rinks and 37 on the 
road.
Mike , Haley sidelihed with 
shoulder' injury.
Before the first half of th ^ ; , ,  
gam e was over, Haley was o v e r i^  
whelmed with eompany. O nly 
quarterback G ary tVeldcr escap­
ed in a rash  of injuries th a t 
clainied the Dons’ starting  back- 
[field, ■'
Oct. 19, against Pittsburgh: and | The Kelowna Cubs are  hursing 
M innesota, Oct. 21, against C a l- ;an outbreak of hurt pride, since
• f . i l_t r ____. "D c ■ Iifornia.
GAMES EVERY NIGHT
Because of the increase in the 
num ber of gam es there are  
contests scheduled each night 
of ' t h e w e e k ,  • but generally 
W ednesday, 'Thursda.Vi, S atu r­
day  and Sunday nights get 
m ore gam es. !• '
T h e re ; a re  ,, 23 m atinees of 
Vvhich 12 are on Sunday and l l  
Saturday. 'There are  212 night” 
gam es on weekends, 119 Satui'- 
da.v and 93 Sunda.v.
Seven gam es will be played 
bn M onday night,s^a league 
innovation. E ight will be held 
uau. , I Tuesday nights and 118 on
T h e ' league •no,w comprises ; W ednesday n i g h t s .  Thursday 
the old-guard six clubs which 1 nights get 63, while 13 a re  
m ak e  up the E ast division this i  scheduled for Friday nights. . ; • 
y ear and th e  six new United | Of the seven Monday gam es. 
States entries—dubbed the West [six  w ill be played .Christmas 
division. ) 1 night when all 12 team s swing
Toronto. M ontreal. Chicago, j  into action. The seventh ' is 
New York,! Boston and Detroit , scheduled for' Feb. 12 ,'When 
arp the  originals, \yith entries 1 Toronto visits Lbs Angeles, 
from Philadelphia, P itisb u rg h .'
St. Louis, Minneapolis-St. ,Paul
the Kamloops Red Devils upset 
the league cham pions in Kel­
owna las tw eek .
The loss ended a Cub wm 'im g 
streak  originating in the ,1966-67 
season. ,. ;, , :■<
Both the Cubs and Dons a re  
in second place with identical 
1t1 records. Sharing th e  rUnner- 
up spot are the Red. Devils.
■ . Gam e tinie iS' 8 p.m . . ;
'
T R E A D G O L b 'S
By BRUCE LEVETT 
Canadian Press Sports Editor
There’s a ca r company that 
boasts it  tries harder because 
i t’s second best.
It's  an argum ent tha t L arry  
Regan, the m an in the driv­
e r ’s seat for Los Angeles 
[Kings, feels can be! applied to 
the team s and the, players in 
' the new d i v i s i o n  of the 
, National Hockey League.
“ We a re  going to see good 
hockey because the new  clu b s, 
a re  going to be trying[ so 
much h arder against the old 
clubs.!
“ i visualize the! greatest 
com petitive battle  for m ajor 
! league pay cheques the NHL 
has ever known. The door is 
wide open and every one of 
our players knows if. Some of 
them  have been waiting years 
for this chance.”
R e g a n ! knows a l l ! about 
waiting! He went to his first 
: NHL t r a  i h i n  g cam p, with
Toronto M aple Loafs, a t age  
16. He was 26 before he m a d e  
it ; to the NHL with Boston 
Bruins. Despite his grey hair 
he won the Calder Trophy as 
rookie of the year. ,
Maybe th is is. why, in his 
first post as  an NHL general 
m anager, his team  , averages 
24 years old—by four years 
the youngest in the new divi- 
■ sion.!'
seats and 24 m e m b e rsh ip s-a t 
$100 a  year—in thq club.”
The Forum  CTub, in ancient 
Rom an decor, is a fea tu re ;p f 
the arena.
T he -players? A team  with 
Sawchuk in goal won’t  be all 
bad. . ;"
ftegan and Kelly botli say 
Jin i M urray  of B r  a n d 0 n,!, 
M an., looks so good he proba­
bly w ill m ake the big team  
ra th e r than, be sent to Spring­
field! Kings, the m inor league 
affiliate.
Eddie Joy a l popped in three 
goals against M i n n e s o t a  
North S tars the  o ther day, 
and there a re  Bill W hate and 
Dale Rolfe who, says Regan, 
have been coveted by "every 
team  in the NHL.”
. Will big-league hockey go in 
Los Angeles?
“ It's  just like another Cana­
dian city ,” says Regan.
"T here a re  m ore than 500,- 
000 Canadians living in the 
Los Angeles a rea  and they all 
know us.” .
STRESSES YOUTH
'lo  begin to a.sses.s Ixis 
Angeles Kings you Should 
approach the club from three 
viewpoints—those of owner 
Jack Kent Cooke, Regan, and 
coach Red Kelly.
Uogan points to the youth 
of ills prospects and .says 
their total scoring in the past 
season was better than that 
of nnv other of the new clubs.
. He talks about Red Kelly and 
sii.Ns: "They said Walt Alston 
v as  too nice a guy to coach, 
too. Red doesn't shout or 
rant, ko teaches.” •
Kell.v, in 19 NUI< playoffs 
din ing a 20-year |) 1 a y i n g 
eineer,, is “ learning a new 
racket,”
"Tlie biggest thing is get- 
ling 17 or 18 guys up for a 
game. Up to now 1 only iiad 
to worry ntxnit m y,ow n atti­
tude. D’lseipln'ie? If you have 
to lie tough, you have to be 
tom.;li.'' , ' ■
. lie plans to study the talent 
K ipis end u|i with nnd tailor 
le to s tra teg y ,', ,
" I 'd  like to play our old 
Detroit stylo. 1 like giiys to,.go 
s w i f t l y  from defenee to 
offeiiee. 'Toronto 'h is elnb last 
y i'an  doesn 't lio that. They 
. ‘allow the op|iosition to get 
back and get se t,”
To m ake certain every one 
of the prospects got a good 
look. Red rose at, 6 a.m, dur­
ing training eamp and took in 
nil shifts. "It made for 11 long 
day .” J
BIG ADVANl’E SALE
.lack Kent C o o k e  talks 
nhout an advance ticket, .sale 
of Sl,’2.'it),(i90, a new arena, 
parking lots that hold 27,900 
ears and his alnlity as a for- 
nii'r Junior hockey player.
At .'fl, CiKike works out 
daily wilh the Kings nnd .says 
"I'li still be skating .when I’m 
81 "
lie says he's "tw o for two 
against goalie .l.ieijues Caron 
but "only one for about .’lO" 
against 'Teii,'' Sawchuk. the 
NIII. shuioiit king ' ',
The $t .'J.'iO.ooO’III tidkets liis 
ige from
PITTSBURGH (A PI—Maury 
Wills thinks P ittsburgh P irates 
will be trad ing  him. soon. To 
whom? Would you believe flie 
Los Angeles Dodgers?
" I ’d like to have him back,” 
said Dodger vice-president, Buz- 
zie Bavasi,
W h a t about Dodger owner 
W alter O’M alley, who insisted 
tha t Wills be traded after he 
jum ped the Dodgers on their 
trip  to Jap an  la.st October?
" I  can’t speak for O’M alley,” 
Bavasi told a reporter.
" I  feci I’m good trade m ate­
r ia l.” said Wills, who will be 35 
years old Monday. " I  had an 
odd sort of year. I ’m not satis­
fied nnd I’m not dissatisfied.” 
Wilis', is batting .299 'with 44 
RBI and .30 stolen ba.®es,
Wilis snid he fcois t'. • I'irntes 
can a f f o r d  to let him go 
lieeause they have two men, 
Andy Rodgers and Jpse Pagan, 
who could linndle third base,
"If Ihe Pirate.s can get a 
p i t c h e r  who could win 1.4 
gam es, they'd be ernz.i not to 
trade me for h im ,” ho said.
By t h e  CANADIAN p r e s s
E arlier! this week, British 
C o 1 u m  b i a Lions coach Jim  
Charhpion cautioned reporters 
to hold back their latighter and 
then announced: "Wc could still 
m ake the playoffs.” , v  
Anv ensuing chuckles must 
have faded som ewhat when the 
cellar-dwelling Lions went on to 
dum p W innipeg. Blue Bombers 
17-1 in Vancouver Wednesday 
night.
I n  the next 10 days. Cham­
pion has a chance to put a fur­
ther dam per on the m irth as,he 
•takbs'his crew mto two crucial 
W estern Football ■ Conference 
gam es. !;,.
Sunday .' Lions, play a return  
enga,gement. with the . Bombers 
in Winnipeg. A week la te r  they 
m eet , Edmonton . Eskim os in 
Vancouver.
C urrently, Lions have a gam e 
in hand on both Ednriontoh and 
Winnipeg. Eskim os are  in third 
place in the standings with nine 
points. Bombers are  fourth with 
six points and Lions have five 
points.
■While Lioms and. Bombers 
m eet in Wm®*P®  ̂ weekend, 
the th ree other WFC clubs will 
also see action. • [
’RIDERS IN TORONTO
S a t u r d a y ,  Saskatchewan 
R oughriders, who share first 
place in the standings with Cal­
gary  Stam peders. m eet Toronto 
Argonauts in Toronto in an 
interlocking-CFL contest.
Calgary plays a t Edmonton in 
the other Saturday gam’e.
T h c Saskatchcwaii-Torbnto 
contest will be televised on the 
CBC national network, and the
BU.-W innipeg tilt will be shown 
on CTV’s W estern network. !
There w as .some joy in the 
Winnipeg cam p Thursday when 
team  doctors d iag rio s^  an inju­
ry  to , s ta r  halfback D ave Rai- 
m ey as a bad bruise. /
E arlie r, it had been feared 
R aim ey suffered a collarbone 
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P. Cnstellnnl, Knm. ,
Suiulny’fi RomiUs :. Kamloops 
6 Kelowna 1; Penticton 0 Ver­
non 2,
• Next Sunday’s Gamo.s: Osoy- 
(HIS vs, Penticton: Vernon vs, 
Kelowna,
club liii.'. ftold run .......... ,...
J? .'lO to  $6. They In-nr  t n e  
• lilime r'f the tieket-hokior aiic 







If \ou  own yclknv tickets, 
for ,uist:iii.’c, >00 are udicied  
Iiiio a .M'llow parking lot by
y 'I 'ow -cln it, otUMutanl.s. Vou 
i'liici the liew foiuiii through 
n vi llow d.Hir niul your ticket 
l:i taken py a d.» 'niian in yel- 
),,« Ihe ha,11s will bc .se llow ' 
ms 1 the seal Itself w dl be yel-
1...S , '
• liie  only way >.:u can get
Itif ftren.a. c a l l e d  Tlie 
Ko.um . will Olirn New Yeai * 
K \e  aiut Cary t.iac.t, .Lick 
lautooiiii Kraiik S . A t I a. 
Danii.s '111.eva.s a.id 
K*sb ■* -d 'T  O' A’leiulao, r 
y (..!• . A 2 i  s r . e , ' : ;  *
SECOND DIVISION
P W 1. T F A Pt8 
3 2 1 0 1(1 7 4
2 2 0 0 10 7 4
2 1 1 0 6 3 2
2 1 1 0 3 .4 2
3 O’ 3 0 3 1(1 0
................  RcHiiltfi: Kamloops
8 Kelowna 1 ; Peiiltclon 2 Lum- 
by 3. : , '
Next Sunday’,* Gaivie.* l.umby 
vs, Kelowna; Salmon Arm vs. 
P en t''’ton. ,
B t t h e  CANADIAN PRFilS 
REM EM BER U ilIL N ’ . . .
Dick Irvin rcslRiied as 
coach of Chicago Black 
Hawks ]I, years ago tiKlay 
' in jO.Vfi - bec.iu‘e of bml 
lie.ilili The f.iiiiiei Toronto 
a i.l M .i.ire.il I'l.ach went 
b.M k I.I t ’liicago only the
\ liaison was announced at 
the Hawks’ tialnm g camp. 
IV,' 2fi vpars ' »» » Nattontl
llV. kre I caeue roarli, Pyln 
ii.i 'I ' r e  S ’ .us'.r' T',. ..
w .•’:•, I’a .*d;ei ■ 'and one 
'• “ M.1, !e 1 e.lf«
NEW YORK 'A  P ) - R  a 1 n 
wa.shed out hopes of a $400,000 
gate Thursday and threatened a 
s e c o n d  ixistpoiKtmcnt of a 
return  bcnit tonight between 
middlewoiRlU .champion Nino 
Bcnvonuti and Emile Griffith.
Rain lashed the . city to the 
chagrin of fighters, prom oters 
nnd thousands of Itnlinns here 
for Ihe outdoor l.'i-roundcr In 
Shea Stadium.
The forecast w’ns, for . rain 
todnv tapering off to occasional 
showers at night. F ight lim e is 
10 p.m ., EDT.
If a , downpour forces another 
postponem ent, promoting Madi­
son Scinaro Garden will' try  to 
put on tho show Saturday after­
noon, Tlie time wouid be 4 p.m, 
EDT.
The Garden h»d to schedule 
Saturday aftprnoon as a stand- 
liy date, instead o f'S a tu rd ay  
night, because the park must 
be pretiared for a pro football 
gam e Sunday,
If the fight has to bo held Sat­
urday nftPi’iioon, It will face 
foniildable comiietitlon.
At nearby Aqueduct, Buck- 
passer, Dam ascus, Dr, Fager 
nnd Handsome Hoy meet in the 
iioi'se race of the year. Tliis 
will be shown in New York on 
television along with college 
football and the MinneHoln-Do.s- 
ton head-to-hcad clash in the 
Imiliiig American T.A,'iigtie base­
ball peniiniu race, _____
The w inner of the Captain’s 
Cup was: F ay  'Van Hees, with 
M arg H addad, second. On Tues­
day  the P residen t and Vice- 
P residen t appeared  to come oiit 
even. The net score for the day 
was F ra n  F inucane, first aiid 
Dorothy Henshaw second. Tues­
day Oct. 3, w iirb e  S'cotch four­
some. ;
Eighteen-Holers Off is t Tee
A.M ..:.!!■;
9:00—Joan  Cam pbell, Gertie 
' Gibb vs. Lillian Bailey,
; J e a n  Ro.bertshaw 
9:06—Anne McClymont, Jessie 
Denney vs M arion Moore, 
June  Ross '
9:12—B renda Meikle, M arg. 
H addad vs. Gertie, John­
ston, Phyl Swaisland 
9:18—M arg Hinton, F®/ V®b 
’ Hees, vs. M arilyhn Ivans, 
M arg Cole 
9:24—Anne F rance , Ethel Wil- 
m ot vs, F ran  Finucane, 
F lo ra  Evans .
9 :30—Ruth Oliver, Mickie Wins- 
by vs. C laire Lupton, 
Ruby Wilson 
9:36—M ary S t  e w a r  t, M ary 
Mooney vs. Muriel -Wil­
lows, Nancy Gale 
9:42—Joyee Underhill, Peg 
R atel vs. Bea Johnson, 
K ay Curell 
9:48—E v e l y n  Curtis, Doris 
H anna vs. L.yn R itchie, 
Bessie Stew art 
9:54—N edra Snelson, Bessie 
Jackson .vs. Jeanne Reid, 
B arb ara  Scram stad 
10:00—Jean  Ham m ond, M ary 
W allace vs, M ary Shaw, 
M ay Henderson 
10:06—Jean ette  Reekie, F reda 
M unch vs. Goldie Met­
calfe, Dixie Holmes 
10:12—Ada McClelland, Aljce 
dePfyffor vs, Dorothy 
Henshaw, Gwen Holland, 
10:18—P eg Findlaitter, Ruth 
Weeks
NInc-lIolcrs Off 1st Tec .
T uesday will also be Scotch 
foursome for the nines. Last 
w eek's w inner was Laura 
Brown.
10:2'1—Dorothy Im rie. Rita Mc­
In tyre , E lla Wi'ight, Marg 
Lewis
10:30—Shirley Purcell; Mollic 
H agcrm an, Laura Browii 
Doreen Roberts 
10:36—Lorna Halllsey, Hazel 
Ashton, Helen Hutchings, 
Ann Brldger
MINNEAPOLIS (AP V —
A resplufion. approved by 
the  M inneapolis city council
"o rders .and d i r e c t s ” 
MiniVesota Twins to win the 
A m erican League pennant.
The r e s o 1 u t i 0 ti a lso . 
p ra ises -the Twins,; league 
leaders who wind up their 
season w ith  a two-game 
series a t Boston this week­
end, for:
—"Exerci.'i'ing /a th le tic
prow ess ai>ljroaching' t  h e . 
g r  a c e  of parliam entary  
■ m anoeuvring by laying over 
a final decision,” un til the  ' 
la s t few days.
—Causing the Ariierican 
League standings“ to have 
all the complexities of an 
! asses.®or’s pad .”
! —M eeting "all of the zon­
ing- requirem ents for sin­
gles, doubles,! triples and 
hom e runs.”
PENNANT RACE
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
American League
W L Pot. G BLTF
M innesota 91 69 .569 — 2
D etroit 89 69 .563 1 4
Bo.ston 90 70 .563 1 2
Chicago 89 70 .560 1 Vis 3
M innesota — At home (0). 
Away 12),. Boston 2, Sept. 30, 
Oct. 1.'
Detroit — At home (4). Cali­
fornia 4, Sept. 29 i2). 30, Oct. 1.
,Bo.=;toii-At home i2), M inne­
sota 2, Sept. 30, Oct. 1.
Chicago—At home (3), W ash­
ington .3, Sept. 29, 30, Oct. 1.
Sail Francisco-O akland and Los 
Angeles making: their debiit.
E ach team  will p lay  the other ■ 
five team s in its own division a 
total of 10 tim es—five at home 
and five on the road. In ad d i-: 
fion they! wdll m eet each team  
in the other division four tim es 
—-two a t honie and two away.
FIVE-GAME SCilEDULE
Five gam es are  schedulc;d for 
0 p e n i n g night.: including: an 
intcrlocK'ine gam e in w h i c h 
M ontreal. Caiiadiens of the old 
guard visit the newly-formed 
Pittsburgh Penguins. Also that 
night! New York Rangers visit 
the defending NHL champion 
Chicago Black Hawks:, Detroit 
R ed ! 'Wings are at B o  s t  o n  
ag iarist[ihe  Briiins: Philadelp­
hia F lyers ahd!Calif(s?nia SeaE 
tangle a t Sar. Franci.sco and 
M innesota’.s North Stars are at 
St. Louis against the'' Blues. ' ;
The M arch 31 closing d a te , 
also features five games, j
Toronto M aple Leafs, defend-; 
ing Stanley Cup cham pions,; 
open the ir schedule Oct. 14 at 
h o m e .. agaiiist Chicago, while , 
Los .Angeles Kings also have a ' 
home opener the sam e night' 
against Philadelphia.
The Ganadiens play their f i r s t ; 
home gam e Oct. 14 against 
Detroit.
, O ther hohie o p e n e r s  are: 
D etroit, Oct. 15;. against Now 
Y o r k ;  New York, Oct. 18, 
against M ontreal; Philadelphia,
; Canadian Order 
of Foresters .
L IF E  INSURAN CE
; :(Estd. ,1879) [
Get your life insurance at low  
premiums by buying from a 
fratenial organization.
-M ortgage, .term , endowment, 
lyhole life and juvenile plans. 
.Also free supplementary, 
benefits. , ; ! •■ ,
For -informatton. contact
SE L M E R  ARNESON
at 764-4939
R epresentive Canadian Order 
of Foresters ■ !
We stock paint, w allpaper 
and every item  for the home 
decorator. Call in now for 
rea l friendly help and advice.
if  it's Paints or  Painting 
it must be . . .
TREADGOLD
P A IN T  SU PPL Y  Ltd.
1619 Pandosy 2-2143




More Color to See on Cable TV 






Oia Style Boer ?
D, C, (Don) Jbhn.ston
D on't lot an accident ru in  
your future . . .  bo sure your 




532 B ernard 702-2846
AHENTION
Edge Totems
VICTORIA (C P)- A  goal by 
centre Nell Clark, with less than 
four minutes left In the game, 
(•(iinrd I’lvienix Roadi’uniiers to 
,1 .)■:! We tcin  11 ickev I._en«u'' 
rxhit'ition viitoy o'.er Seattle 
Totim s here Thursday night,
*11 night iie->ea,M.n tniuiu.h, 
H11.-1H Smith and Il-.ilie Wilcox 
sfo ted  the other .Phoenix gsBls. 
V ccran  H ii nii-cen and Tom
l a i t n o i e  . c,'r.,1 '..1 tile dr
,1. ■ J, \ y ,  . 1, : ■. I f  t  )\i»:u-
Curlers Register
Certificate hblders w ish ing to curl th is  
season  should notify secretary of th e  
Kelowna Curling Club, F. A Harris, as 
quickly as possible.
Pri[Ority will be held until Oct. 4  after 
which members will be accepted in 
order of application for membership.
''Home of the 1968  Brier"
m.
f
U t ' t  put it this way. You should be the type who has thought of It. At least oncp. 
Because Old Style is notior the fiiint of heart. There's e  tang^f manly a d v en tu re-a  
hint of old deviltries -  ln \v e r y  sjoidep drop of this boldly brewed beer. Is that your 
style? Then you don't need a tattoo. You're already marked aV an Old Style man.
\
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BREAK IN LEVEE FLOODS HARLINGEN CAP Wircphnto)
Work cohtinues on this 
earthen levee., built to divert 
flppdwatcrs . from the Rio 
Grande. L ast Sunday, a 2O0
foot section wa.shed cut. Wid­
ening la te r  to 325 feet, re leas­
ing a torrent of w a te r tha t
caused m ajor flooding in Har­
lingen and other Texas cities 
downstream.
By BRUCE LEVETT 
«» Cahadiaii Press Sports Editor
TORONTO (CP) — W h o  
holds the record for th e . most 
points scored in a single sea­
son in the Ganadian Football. 
League?
■ Jack  Hill, w ith 16 touch­
downs, 36 converts, Tour field 
’i goals and a single, scored 145 
, ' ? ' points 
. :i!i958 ./
■ i  I VVho has the record for the 
most points in a  single gam e?
Bob M cN am ara of Winni­
peg scored six touchdowns for 
36 points a g a  i n s t l  B ritish 
Columbia Lions in Vancouver 
.Oct. 13, 1956. Lom e Benson of 
Winnipeg, playing .a t . home, 
against Saskatchew an ,Rough- 
rid ers  on Oct. 28, 1953; a lso : 
rushed for six-Trbut they were 
worth only five points each in 
his day. ,
W h e r e  do .you find these 
answers and 'ju s t  about any­
thing else to in terest the most 
rabid fpotball fan?
In the second edition of the 
Ganadian Football League’s 
record m anual; just, off the. 
press.
; is’aturally , the g reat nam es 
dom inate the rnanual.
PARKER PROMINENT
Jackie Parker, won the Jeff 
Nicklin trophy as m ost valii-' 
able to his W estern Gonfer- 
ence team  six tim es in a row 
—1956-61 in Edmonton.
Hal P atterspn  of M ontreal 
and Hamiltori appears again, 
and again in the passing 
records—longest completed,
pass—109 yards, shared with 
Ken Nielsen of Winnipeg and 
erry  Evanshen of Calgary; 
m o st yardage in a single Sea­
son—1,914 in 1956; m ost yards 
in his career, 9,442; single 
gam e, 338; m ost caught in a 
season, 88 in 1956; m ost 
career touchdowns on passes, 
'■64:
The 72-page labor o f love 
by Greg Fulton, GFL secre- 
ta ry -treasu rer, is an expan­
sion on his 1966 edition Which 
wns the first a ttem pt a t com­
bining. eastern  and w estern  
records.
As in the 1966 edition, the
W est comes out l<x)king some­
w hat better than the E ast, 
but two factors cause this— 
the West plays a 15-game 
schedule to 14 for the E aste rn  
team s; the  W est has been 
keeping statistics since 1950 
w hereas the E ast didn’t  begin 
until 1954. •’
■”rh e  West has a foui--year 
jum p on the E ast in  the hiat- 
te r of records.” Fulton says. 
“ This r e f l e c t s  In such 
things as a : r  u n -d o w n of 
ca ree r perform ances.
“ For instance, ‘ Joe Kapp, in 
eight seasons with Calgary 
St a m p e d e r  s and British 
Columbia. Lions, rolled up 
22,725 yards gained passing 
for second place behind Sam 
E t c h e  V e r r  y ^  M ontreal 
Alouettes.
“ Sam is first with- 25.582 
yards on scveiv recorded sea­
sons beginning in 1954. But 
Sam had a coUplc of extrem e­
ly productive , years before 
1954 W h e n  official records 
w eren 't kept., He should be 
m uch farther ahead."
SECTION ON RULES
F or the first tirne, Fulton 
has included a sunrm ary of 
sta tistica l and scoring rules 
to back up his figures. He has 
also included the nam es of 
the players and b u i l  d e r  s 
appointed to the football Hall 
of F am e and the dates on 
which they were inducted.
' ’The all-star players going 
back five years, with team  
and position noted, a re  there 
and^so are the trophy winners 
going back even farther. .
’The only heartbreaking fac­
tor in compiling the book, for 
Fulton, was the the inclusion 
of such things as statistics 
which show- the num ber of 
interceptions each q u arte r­
back  has against him . .
Bernie Faloney, g rea t sig­
n a l caller with Edmonton, 
Ham ilton, M ontreal arid how 
B ritish  Golumbia Lions,- is in 
his 12th s e a s o n with 188 
picked off against him . ;
“This is out of m ore than 
2,653 ihrown. Mind you. Bcr- 
nie is second in the all-time 




Women’s High Single !
Shirley Tataryn 281
Mca's High Single 
Jack  braginov . . . . . . . 3 0 3
Don Toole -. . 303
W o m e n ’s High Triple 
Shirley Tataryn ! --- 690
Men’s High Triple 
Reg Merriaih, 804
j . Team High Single 
i Palace Meat M arket . .  1217 
I Team High Triple 
I Jack  Dragjriov . I . .  3242
i.Rufland Roofing . . . . 3242
Women’s High Average 
Gay ’Toole . 7 .  215
. Men’s High Average 
Jack  Draginov . .  : . . . . . .  2631
•’300”  Club !
Jack  Draginov 303|
Don Toole . . . . . .  303
Team Standings 
Rutland Roofing TO'-i
Royal Aline Hotel 68
J. McGulley . . . . . . . . . . . .  64
Valiev Building . . . . . . . . . . .  64
Old Dutch 60 i
J. Draginov 45Va
.  285





Men’s High Single 
J im  Vint
Women’s  High Triple
G ay Tpole . - )  - - : - - 
Men’s High ’Triple 
Golin Fazan . : .  - . .  - - - ^
Team High Single 
Bowladrpme . . . . . .  . .  - 7
Teaiti High Triple 
L abatts . . . . . .  - - - . . : ! . .  -
W omen's High Average 
Shirley T ataryn  -. - . - -
Men’s High Average 
J a c k  Draginov . . . .
“ 300” q u b
Jim  Vint
1 Jack  Travis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lou MatsUda . . . . . . . .  338,
Bob Naka      - -
Gee F ayell ?01
Colin F azan  . 3 2 4
Percy M urrell ------------317
Bruce B ennett - . . . ^ ——--- -  316
Stu Malcolm 303
Jack  D raginov 302
Team Standings 
Old Dutch .  I .  . . . . . . . ” . . / - .  10
Fum erton’s L td . 9











M aster T ailo r John Estcphan 
located a t  H arry  M itchell 
Men’is W ear, B ernard  Avenue. 
Complcfe alterations and 
rem odelling — m en’s and  
ladies’ coats, suits, etc.
F ast S erv ice --- 
.Reasonable- Prices.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
S h i z u 0 k a. Jap an —Berikei 
Fujikura,. I tS t/ , Jap an , out­
pointed Che Kan K im , 150Vz. 
South Korea, 10.
Portland, M e .-G e n e  Herrick, 
148, Saco, M aine, outpointed 
Jackie Petusca, 150, Miami, 
F la.; 40.;,'
Los Angeles—J e r ty  Stokes, 
124, Los Angeles, knocked out 
Umberto (Spider i Re> es, 124*2, 
G uadalajara, MeX.. .5. .
SKINNY, D IPPE R S FINED
TAMWORTH GASTL.E, Eng^ 
land (GPi—Seven m en caUght 
swimming naked a t m idnight in 
a Staffordshire swim m ing pool 
were fined—for not having tick- 
'Cts.')
"Tired Gar Blues”
In Search Of Championship
-  VANGGUVER (GP) — B ritish i 
Golumbia labor unions were 
w arned Thursday that they m ust 
surrender some degree of auton­
omy in order to  build strong, 
provincial and national labor 
movements.
/The warning Jv.as sounded by 
Ray Haynes, secretary  of the 
B.C. Federation of Labor, at the 
annual reg io n a l,convention of th
Internatiorial Woodworkers 
America. ,
“ The member.®hip of the fed­
eration wants u.s to accept untold 
restxnisibilitics,” Mr. Hayries 
saiid. ‘)I think there is no end 
to /the amount of re.s|xinsibility 
they want us to a.ssume.
“ But they a r t  he.sitani about 
giving the federation tfie author­
ity- to carry  out iK)licie.s and 
program.*.”
Million Mill In B.C.
GOLD RIVER, B.C. (CP) 
Princess . M nrgarethe of 
m ark T h u r s d a y  officially 
opened a $60,000 pulp mill iii 
thi.s community on the west 
’ const . of Vancouver Island—de­
spite a |x>wer failure that knock­
ed out service to the whole town 



















































S n n  F r a n ,
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Chlcarto
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 ̂ Ai.so attending the opening of 
D e„ .|th c  mill were m ore than 106 
bu.sines.smen and industrialists 
from across Canada, the U.S. 
and Europe. Tlie Princess i.s 
heir apparent to the Danish 
throne.
’Fho cutting of the ribbon 
allowed a carrier with eight 
tons .o f lUilp baie.s' to drive 
through some doors tow ards the 
mili’s loading dock.
Mill officials were happy with 
the oiHiniiig untiN a pipe ca rry ­
ing licpiid pulp burst. P lant 
oflicials breathed easier w h e n  
the iinc wa.s restorech 
Latei' at an O fficial liinchoon, 
the luncheon hall, the pulp mill, 
and the whole town of Gold 
River was rut loff from power 
by a hru'f power failure.
I While at ( lold l!i\'er, Princess 
SMargU'ihe was presented with 
a coiiieal Indian hat. by Patrick 
iMtirphy, chief, of tlie ' Noolka 
I Indian hand , a t ' neui'b.v Frieiully 
ICove. ..She also, received an 
Indian talking slick from the 
Tnhsis I’ompany. It was lu'c- 
scnted by ,1. \', Ghristen.sen, 
lU'eslilent of tlu' eom iiany.'
’I'he opt'iiing of the mill was 
Ihe culniination Of tliree years 
work by the imrtiiers in the 
pro.ieet—Tiihsis Co)ii|iany, East 
Asiatii' Co, Canada Ltd. nnd 
C anadian, Internationai Paiier 
Co! which i.s a subsidiary of 






















E arlier this year, the federa­
tion suspended four locals of the 
Ganadian Labor Congress. ’I’he 
suspensions w'ere lifted after a 
report by art Investigating com- ! 
m itte e q f  the GLC.
” Let me assure you that some 
oft he troubles we have had over 
the last year have created  re ­
newed interest within th , fed- 
ra tion ," M r. Haynes said. , 
“These problems have to be 
solved or the labor m ovem ent is 
going to be in for some hectic 
tim es in the future.”
In other business at the con­
vention, delegates unanim ously 
approved a special $5 assessm e 
a m em ber per m onth to assist 
interior woodworkers if they 
decide to strike,
Syd Thomp.s(in, president of 
the Vancouver local of the IWA, 
said the wage dispute in the 
interior shows that the  union is 
fighting tho provincial govern­
ment as well as the em ployers.
“This is only a skirm ish in 
comparison to w hat is going to 
happen in the.fu ture,” he said.
The incctinR also decided to 
ixistpone, for the tim e being, a 
decision on whether joh evalua­
tion at sawmills should be part 
of the union’,4 program .
Evaluation Is a systo rri, ip 
which the contciil of each job 
In the forest industry Is m eas­
ured by a points standard  nnd a 
wage level i.s set according to 
the stnndaiTl,
IWA (ifftciiils said the ovnl- 
iintion imllcy is already in opera­
tion In "lywiKKt plant.s on the 
const and liti.s lioeii accepted as 
c(4ntriict, policy by hit (trior locals 
Jack Moore, IWA rei’ionnl 
pro.sldent, nslied Iho delega.les 
to make a ■ rloctslon soon on 
evaluatlnii “0 that union officers 
will know if further niniiey can 
be .spent nil an evaiuntion 
program,
NEW YORK (A P  )—F  0 u r  
equine glam or boys of thor­
oughbred racing  and two rab ­
bits hook up Saturday  a t Aque­
duct in the S100,000-a d  d e d 
Woodward—a iy 4-mile weight- 
for-age race  th a t could decicJe 
the chariipibnship of three, divi­
sions'. ■ .: :
The race  of the year brings 
together B u c k p a s s e r, 1966 
Horse of the  Y ear seeking to 
strengthen his claim  to a .sec-
BASEBALL
LEADERS
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS
National League
AB R H P c t.
Glemente, P itt 573 101 204 .3.56
M. Alou, P itt 541 85 183 .338
Cfonzalez, Phila 496 74 167 .337
Staiib, Hous .535 70 180 .336
Flood, St. L 506 65 167 ,330
Runs; Aaron, Atlanta, 113; 
Brock. St. Louis, 110 
Runs batted  In: Aaron, 109; 
Gepeda; St, Louis, 108 
Hits: Glemente, 204; Brock, 
201
Doubles; Staub, 44; Aaron/ 37 
Triples: Pinson, Gincinnati, 
13; Brock, Williams, Ghlcago, 
12
Home runs: Aaron, 39; Wynn,
/‘Houston, 37
Stolen bases; Brock, 51; l\Ior 
gnu, Hotiston, 29 
Pitching; Briles, 'St. T^uis, 
13-5, ,722; Hughes, .St. Louis, 
15-6, ,714 
Strikeouts; Running, Phila­




ond term  plus the handicap 
title ; Handsome Boy, w inner of 
th ree  $100,000 plus raCes and 
also ai candidate for both hon­
ors, as well as D am ascus an(i 
D r. F ager, the twb leading con-' 
tenders for the three-year-old 
title; A victory by either Of the 
yOurigsters in the Woodward 
would give his ow ner a good 
talking point for horse of the 
y ea r honors.
The two rabbits are  G reat 
Pow er, stablem ate of Buckpes/ 
.'■'er, and H e d e y a r, one-time 
holder of the world standard  for 
one-mile who’ll be coupled with 
Damascus,' Their jobs w ill be to 
see that the flashy Dr. F ager 
and the froiit-running Hand­
som e Boy don’t steal the race 
with a false early  pace.
Aqueduct’s oddsinaker h a s  
m ade Buckpasser and G reat 
Pow er the 6-to-5 choice with 
odds of 2 to 1 quoted on the 
en try  of D am ascus and Hede- 
v a r and Dr, F ager and 6 to 1 on 
Hand.some Boy.
BASEBALL STARS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
PIlcIiluB—Jim  M a l o n e . ,  
Red.s, litirled a four-hit shutout 
over Atlanta, striking out 12 as 
Cincinnati blasted Atlanta 8-0 in 
the first gam e of a twi-night 
doubleheader. The Reds also 
won the nightcap 9-1,
Batting—Vada Pinson, Reds, 
collected four hits in the two 





Tonight and Sat., 
Sept. 29 and 30
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Abbott and Costello in 





All products sold by 
Big O T ire  Stores 




237 Leon Ave. Phone 762-4060
new car
Its tire kicking time again in Canada. Tiine to 
inspect the new models — slam a feW doora, 
open a few hoods, bounce on a few bucket 
seats. Pick up a few pounds of leaflets, maybe ?
Fine. But before you go back to the lucky 
dealer with that new car in mind—- stop!
Gould you swing that riew car for Jess money 
— with our inoney ?
“Our Money” is a Termplan Loan: easy to 
get, and—- because it costs so little— easy to 
pay back. Which means it’ll save your money!
So: See your Royal Banker before you choose 
your car. Then make your deal. You’ll be in 
the driver’s seat in more ways than one!
G et a low -cost T erm  pi an  Loan:
G E T
, PAY BACK 
OVER MONTHLY
$1,000 18 months $60.29 .
$1,500 24 months $69,56
$2,000 30 months $76,00 .
termplan loans
I  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  mobc ron vour Moniy
R O Y A L  B A N  K
YOU CAN BANK ON THE ROYAL
RIVER UNITES CONGO
M nin nrtory of the Republic 
of the Coiign i.s the Congo*"River 
nnd its Iributnrlo.s, which hnve 
'8,000 miles of nnvignble w uter








Our experienced opticlnns give por.soimr nncl 
con,sclcntlou.s service, 'rimy npprecinto your 
pntronngo,
P i e s c i l j f t m  O p t i c a l
(Kelowna optical)
Phone 702-2987 14.5,1 Klllfl St.
IDISPCNSlî  
loPIICIINsll
W hen  you  m a k e  a b e e r  t h a t ’s en jo y ed  in o v e r  
6 0  c o u n t r ie s  i t 's  go t to  be  good .
DIGS THE WEEDS
L O  N n o  N (CP I - F a s t  l.nn- 
doner Ted Wnlford I'lended with 
,loenl housing authorities not to 
rehouse him In n.bloK'k of 
aportm enls o\hen h;s iwesent 
home Is dem oliqu'd next year, 
It wotilj mean giving tq) his 
favorite hnhbv, gardmdng. Ted 
hfls' I’oen (|u> g.ir-
ih'tiei in till’ doi'l. ;itcn for more 
Mlvan ?" vravs ,aiid I'lr-ing itp ht* 
g a r d e n  "uot,;.|' Ivi-.-ik |u.* 




. In far  
and Gravai
Phone 7 6 5 -6 1 9 0
Hold on! Here comes
W A -W A -N E -S A !
Mmm . . . »  nasty (nil. And you'ra to blame. Good thlnif 
you’ve got a Wnwanesa Homeowner’s Pachago Policy, 
‘otherw ise you wouldn’t have n log lo stand on when your 
visitor sues. Such a sensible policy. Covers you for llnhility,
. tiro, tliefti.tjaniagc,and,4jl t|io  other cfjmmon jisku in onir 
nent package. And saves you money on pronuurns. Mike 
.xn<| 1 know. 41'1 the policy,most (n.surance men huy,
Gordon Hanson
MIKo Bat*
CORDON HANSCN INSURANCE AGENCIES LTD.
/ , ' 0  flernar.i Ave . kelown* - 7 , 4 4 6
'4
A i - f v . c ,  .nrf fnr 7HC WAWANXSA MUTUAL INSURANCE c Om XAN
J
B lack
l^(  ̂ ’J. t ; (I. f .(I iut  ■/■fd Of t j i t i  u .’-: L.j : t. ty ru
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FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOWNA 762-4445
I
CU\SSIF1ED RATES
C latn S ed  A drern scinciiU  a sd  Notice* 
for this p a (o  m ost M  received  by 
t:}0  a.m  day of pobUcatloa.
. ■■ Plum e 762.44«s
W W Il AD CASH BATE*
One or tw o daya per word, per 
4ns«rUoB. ,' ' ' .
.Three coaaecutlva dava, M par 
' word per 'Insertion.'. ' j _ _ _ 1 _
• Eut consecuthra daya. 2’,-4c per word. ‘ M I N O R  
per .inaertion.-' '
M ln lm ao  cb arca  baaed oo l i  wdrda.
Uintrauin ch arca  n r  any adyartlae- 
m ent Is iSc.
' Blrtha, E n fa cem eo ts . M arriaiea  
SV^c per w ord, m inlm am  I1.7S.
.Death N otices. In M epioriam . Cards 
of, Thanka 3*.6e per word, oim inunn  
, * l.7 i. ^
tf not paid w lth la ' 10 .days an addl- 
Uooail. cfaarga of 10 per ceoL  ' :
IDC A L CXASSIFIED D lSPlJl'i'"
D eadline B:00 plm . day prevloaa to 
publication.
. One tnscrtlon (1.40 per colum n Inch 
Three consecutlva  insertions 1143 
p e r . colum n inch.
S is  con secu tive . tnsert!cns l l .M  
per c o lu m o .In c h ..
flead  your advertisem ent tbs first 
day It appears. Vte .will uot be respon­
sib le  to r  m ore than one Incortect in­
sertion.
1 ^  charge tor Want Ad Box Numbers.
While evci-y endeavor will be made 
to  forward replies to box oum bers to  
the advertiser a s soon as possible wa 
accept 00  liability io respect ot loss or 
' dam age a lleged  to arise  through either 
failure dr de'ay  In forwarding such  




REGULAR R.N.A.BiC. DINNER 
m eeting, Oct. 2, a t Capri. 6:30 
p.m . for cocktails,. 7 p.m . din­
ner. G iiest speaker Magistr-ate 
White. If planning to  attend 
telephone h lrs. W arner 762-0523.
■ ■ 51
1 4 . Announcement 2 1 . Property For Sale
JACK PIN E  LAKE FISHING! 
Cam p now open. No reservations! 
n ecessary , ' ,. F-tf
1 5 . Houses for Rent
HOCKEY TRADING 
Post in Arena, . tonite, 7:30- 
8:30 p.m . Saturday and Sun­
day from  2:30-5 p.m . 52
LARGE MODERN 4 BEDROOM 
hom e,-finished basem ent. Glen- 
m ore a rea , S20Q.0O per month. 
References required. Telephone 
763-2989. . 55




Engineering & [ 
Consulting Gompany
Municipal Utilities (Subdivision) 
S tructural, Hydraulic, 
Development & Feasibility 
Reports. Drafting, Construction. 
(Scheduling. Supervision, 
Inspection. Cost Control and 
Bidding)
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED i 
lakeshore cottage. Telephone 
763-2291. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
ren t, Dilworth Rd. 765-6129 be­









1 6 . A pts, for Rent
VIEW o r c h a r d ; AND HOME 
;  ;  0KANA(5AN MISSION ; V;-/
One of the m ost attfactive, high producing o rchards listed 
in the last few years. Thirteen acres of view property, 
planted to  cherries. Red M acs and Red Delicious. M odern 
3 bedroom  hom e, with an unequalled \new of the lake. Im ­
plem ent shed, tn ick ,, trac to r, rotary’ m ow er, sprinklers, 
plus o ther m iscellaneous equipment.
With high re tu rn  per acre , trem endous im m ediate and ’ 
fu tu re  sub-^vision potential, this property  w ill. provide 
an  excellent investm ent. '
F o r F 'urther P articu la rs  Phone M el S ag ert 2-8269,
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE R e s l t O r S  DIAL 762-3227
Carrier boy deilyery 40c per week. 
C ollected every tw o week*.
Motor R ou t.
11 mnntha ,. . . . .$18.00
6 tnontha . 10 00
. 3 m on tb i .. .   . 6.00 /.
M AIL RATES ;
Kelow'na City Zone ,
12 mnth*'.; $20.00, .
e montfas . . . .  . . . .  11.00
3 montba 6.00
B..C. outsid s Kelowna City Zona
12 m onths   .......... . , .  *10.00
S m onths . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 00
* m b nthi . ,4.00
S am e Day D elivery
13 months^, . . . . . . .  *12.00
im o n t h s  .. . .  . . .  .. 7:00
3 m onths . . . ,  4.00
Canada Outside B.C.
12 m onths . . . .  . . .:  $20;00
' 6  m-inth.s ' .  . . . , l l . of i  ,  ,
' . 3 m onths . ' 6.00
U.S.A. Foreign Countries 
12 m onths *24.00
6, m onths. , 13;00
3 m onths . . 7.00
AU m all payable In advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COUHIER 
Box 40, Kelowna, B;C.
G. G. . (Bud) Meckling, P .Eng. 
Suite No. 9 - 479 LawTence Ave.
Kelbwiia, B .C .:. 762-3727
M; W ,F ,;tf
UNFURNISHED DELUXE 1 1 
bedroom baseinent suite, private i 
entrance SllO.OO, heat included i 
Shops C apri a rea . Middle agedj 
couple preferred . Reduced ren t 
to sam e. No children or pets. 
Non-smokers or d rinkers.. Tele­
phone 762-4832; ' 52
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
Specializing in 
, valuation of local property, 
for m ortgage, e s ja te  and 
private  purposes. 
OKANAGAN 
APPRAISAL SERVICE 
J . A. M cPherson, R .I. (B.C.)
' 2-0628 or 2-2562
M. W. F, tf
1 1 . Business Personal
1 .
NAMES ARE IMPORTANT! 
Choosing a  nam e for your child 
should be a  rea l pleasure and 
others will w ant to know your 
choice. N am e your child as 
quickly a s  p o s ^ l e  and use the 
individual, nairte"in The Kelowna 
Daily C ourier B irth Notice. Gall 
the Classified D epartm erit, 762- 
4445, give the facts including the 
nam e and we will publish a 
B irth Notice in the next edition 
of the Kelowna 
for only Sl.75.
NOV. 1 — BRAND NEW 2 BED- 
room  self-contained suite. P ri­
vate entrance, $110.00 ‘ per 
month, utilities included. Tele­
phone 765-5043. 52
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM; 
duplex lakeshore. cottages. 
Weekly and m onthly rate.®. No 
children. Telephone 762-4225.
tf
BACHELOR APT., 526 LAW- 
rence Ave. $65.00 per month. 
Telephone 762-2100 or 762-2125.
... 'tf
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION I!
Five, year old two-bedroom home. Com pact open floor 
plan, living a rea . Large bathroom  and utility  room . Land­
scaped fenced grounds. Carport and storage. Low taxes. 
T ry  your offer. $12,96(j w ith term s. MLS.
ROBERT H. 'WILSON REALTY LTD.
■'■REALTORS 
$43 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838, E . Lund 764-4577
Metal.ft — Iron 
A B etter Deal with 




TWO ROOM FURNISHED Suite, 
suitable for working man. No 
drinkers. Telephohe 762-5253.'
■■V -■[,''' 5 3 j
1 7 . Rooms for Rent
FURNISHED BEDROOM TO 
m iddle-aged working wOman or ’ 
pensioner to share  home with! 
widow. Linen, bedding supplied 
and washed. Telephone 762-7249.
"',53
d r a f t in g  SERVICES
Home and Motel and 
: com m ercia l Plannings
Telephone 766*2313
■', ■, M,' W ,,F tf
2 . Deaths
MUSICAL , INSTRUMENTS -®- 
New accordions S289.00 com­
plete, Reg. $349.00, 5 y r. guar­
antee. School band instrum ents, 
lowest prices in town and ac- 
Daily Courier I cessories. Good selection used 
' and new guitars. . Pandosy 
Mu.®ic, 2979 South.Pandosy, tele­
phone 763-2400. Thursdays to 
Saturdays 9 a.m . to 9 p.m. .52
CLEAN, FURNISHED HOUSE-1 
keeping room, refrigerato r and; 
range included, n ear hospital 
a n d vocational school, non­
drinkers pleasei, Apply 681 P a t­
terson Ave. 53
COMFORTABLE, KITCHEN 
privileges, parking s p a c e  , 
linens. Close-in. Reasonable. 
Telephone 762-5410 o r call a t 1450 
G lenm oie St. : ■ tf
MANGAN — P assed away Sept.
27, Joseph  P. M angan of 2170 
G erald ; Ave., Burnaby, and 
form erly  of Kelowiia, and Mid- 
naixjre A lta., in his 75th year. 
Survived by his loving wife 
T h e lm a , also one son Jaiiies in 
lim isfail, Alta, one daughter 
Thelm a, Burnaby, six giand- 
children. D eceased was a life­
long m em ber of the Knights of 
Columbus. P ray ers  will be said 
F riday , Sept, 29 at 7:30 p.m. a t 
Forest Lawn M ortuary, R cq-!- 
uiem M ass will be celebrated 
Saturday , Sept, 30 at 9 a;in, in 
Holy Cross Church. 1151) Dcia 
Ave., North Hurnaby. Hcv. 
Jam es !•', M cl.can, celebrant, 
in term ent l-'orcst L.awn M emor­
ial P ark , Forest Lawn Mor- 
ttiary, 3789 Iloyal Oak Ave,, 
Biirnal'iy 2, B.C. Fuiteral direc- 
tor.s In charge Forest Lawn 
M ortuary, ,51
4 . Enqaoem ents
FLOW F US 
Convey vour thoughtful 
ineifsnBe in (Into o| sorrow, 
R A IiEN 'S Fl.DWEH BASKET
BASEMENTS, RETAINING 
walls, floors, patios,- fotinda- 
tion.s, sidewalks, driveways 
formed, jxnired arid finished by 
specialized expert workmen. For 
free estim ates telephone 766-,
2956. . 66 i FURNISHED ROOM
home. Suitable for
LARGE BRIGHT FURNISHED 
room .. Suitable for clean, quiet 
w orking gentlem an. Parking 
available. 1085 M artin A v e ..
'S3
SLEEPIN G  ROOM, GENTLE- 
m an only. Low ren t by the 
month. 1851 Bowes St. Tele­
phone 762-4775. tf
NEWLY. DECORATED, WELL 
furnished basem ent housekeep­
ing room , separa te  entrance. 




business person. Telephone '76.3
lions. No .job too big or too 
small: Contract or hourly r.ate. 
.Satisfaction guaranteed. Tele- 
I phone 763-326.5.
.50 , 51,.56, .57 , 61. .62
DRAPES E X PE R T L Y r MADE 
and luing Bedspreads made ’o 
m easure Free estim ates Doris 
Guest Dra[ieries, telephone 763- 
212-t, i)05 Sutherland Ave. tf
p i7 i« ffu N i^
ing. Licenced and certified. 
Professional giiaranleed w o rk  
witli reasonable ra tes. Tele­
phone 762-2529. tf
TOP (JUALI’Fy D lT i^M A K - 
ing, designing and alterations, 
Have yuur wardrobe made to 
fit. Telephone 762-7420.
_M-W-F-tf
J u ifD A N 's la j liS  -  T o’ v iE w  
.samples from C anadn's larg­
est carpet selection telephone 
Keith McDougald, 76'1-1G03, 'E x ­




.'ges or board optional. Ladies 
only, Automatic w a s h e r ,  linen 
.supplied. 1352 Richter St. 52
B ER N A R b~L 05G E  -  ROOMS 
for rent al.so housekeeping. 
Telephone 762-2215, tf
iW lED IA TiE  POSSESSION -  2 
furnished rooms, non-smokers, 
Tcleiihone 762-3038. ■ 52
B25 JUST REDUCED TO $25,000.00. Ideal developm ent 
property. Approx. 170 ft. wide and over 1000 ft. on 
O kanagan Zoo Road. \Vell, irriga ted . Tw’o bedroom  
house and  a  good well. F o r details call Vern S later 
a t 3-2785 eves, or 2-4919 days. MLS.
B26 30 DAYS OR SOONER you m ay be the  proud owner 
of a 7 room  home in lovely G lenm ore. M any features 
such as a built in range and oven, d inette, 4 bed­
room s— - 2  oh the m ain floor and two in the  full 
basem ent. F o r .further particu lars call Olive Ross 
a t 2t3556 eves, or 2-4919 days. MLS.
B27 A TTEN tlO N  ALL [GARDENERS. This is your 
chance to purchase, an  older style hom e a t a reason­
able price. Four room s on an  ac re  of land. Large 
garage  w ith a ttached  cooler. Rock free fertile  soil. 
F o r a ll the  details call B ert P ierson  2-4401 eves, or 
' ■2-4919,.''
B28 OUTSTANDING VALUE. Only $3000 Down. F ine 3 
‘ bedroom  stucco semi-bungalow close to bus, school, 
and shopping. M odern, large kitchen. Very low taxes. 
Chrom e kitchen suite, stove, and all curta ins included. 
This is truly! good value a t $13,500. C îH H arry  R ist 
a t  3-3149 eves, or 2-4919 days. 'MES.
B29 HARD TO PLEASE? Then, th is is the answ er. A 
beautifully appointed 6 room hom e. B asem ent com ­
pletely f |n is h e d w ith  a spare bedroorn, office, and 
playroom . Double w’indows throughout. Im m aculate  
condition inside and, out. Well landscaped.- P resen t 
all reasonable offers. Dial 5-6477 and M arvin D ick 
will give you fu rther details.
Bsc STOP AT R EID ’S CORNER an d  take  a long look a t 
this enterprising business: Then call Cornie P eters  
) so th a t , he can give you the details involving the 
several outlets that comprise this Ford  trac to r and 
equipm ent Sales, and Service com pany. The poteritial 
is obvious. C^ll 2-4919 days and 5-6450 eves. MLS.
P.S. Give us the num ber of the ad you a re  interested 
in, and  we will m ail you all the details and send you 
a picture as well. ;




Rutland -  76.5-6250
451 Leon Ave 762-3119 .
M W F If 1 ll*^?'b- LV PAINIINCi A 
— iDecorntjiig, free o.stimnto, first
H.'\RNF.V - MITt'HF.LL    Mr.s, i'|as< wrirkman.ship. Toli'phopp
Dimiiii R. Iliiiiicy of Kclowiia 762-l)ilOl), , 51
, auiunmci'.® the eiigiigcmi'iil o f ,
her second dmigliter Linda l.SSIONAL DRLSSMAK- 
Susan tn I'l'te r Jniiies Mitchell, ^ o , ' . V L '‘'L’*̂‘' “bons, ex|xirt fit- 
eldest son of Mr, and Mrs,
P e te r H. Mitchell nf Kelowna,
W edding airangi'inent.s lo be 
announced at n, later date, 51
Ting. Telephone 762-3692, ff
18 . Room and Board
iuSoM'ANb BOARb"TN“TOT.
vnte homo, Reply Box A-750, 
The Kelowna DniI.v Cotiricr. tf
ROOM ANir~ROARb” MALE 
student iireferred. Share bed­
room. Telephone 762-8797. 53
2 0 . W anted To Rent C A L L  762-444.*' FO R COURIF.R C L A S SIFIE D
2 1 . Property For Sale 2 1 . Prbperty for Sale
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
4 bedroom  home On large lot. Newly decorated. Gas heat. 
Close to Southgate shopping centre: F P  S15,4(X). M 1 5 .: 
Phone L. Schlosser 2-8818. .
Deluxe home only ,2 years old. Living room W ith  feature 
W all, fireplace, carpet, dining room. Bright kitchen, 
built-in gas range, ash and m ahogany cupboards, 3 bed- 
roOms, F u ll basem ent. Fully landscaped, lawn gas lam p. 
F P  $23,000. MLS. See it  today. Phone E rnie Oxenham 
'2-5208. '
'5  ACRES DEVELOPMENT LAND IN CITY
5 acres approved for 17 lots in good location, sewer and 
city w ater available. Full p rice  $32,250.00. ’Terms. Call 
E d  Ross 2-3556.
■ 2  BLOCKS TO SAFEWAY
See this lovely re tirem en t home. 2 good size bedrooms,: 
12 X 17,1̂  living room , wall to wall carpet. Bright kitchen 
with eating area; utility room, garage, nicely landscaped 
lot. F P  $13,500: 'Terms. .
JOHNSTON REALTY
A N D  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  L T D .
532 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-2846
J. G. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
Service Station
Tbis business is in a good 
location and is going to be 
better. Be sure to see this. 
For details call Joe Sle- 
singcr evenings 2-6874 or 
office 2-5030. ,
Near D ow ntow n
Ju s t listed  — a th ree  bed­
room southside bungalow.
, Spacious and im m aculate 
throughout with fireplace 
and new gas furnace. Gra- 
ciou.s living room , separ­
ate dining room and a kit­
chen th a t is certain ly  a 
delight! Utility room w’ith 
hook-up for w asher-d ryer. 
G arage and landscaped 
yard. Asking $16,800,00. 
F o r details phone Olivia 
W orsfold evenings 2-3895 
. or office 2-5030., MLS.
Try Offers
Lovely tw’o bedrqom stuc­
co bungalow on good cor­
ner lot. L arge cabinet kit­
chen and  full basem ent. 
Ow'ners anxious to sell. 
P lease phone Mrs. Jean  
Acres evenings 3-2927 or 
office 2-5030. MLS.
Retirem ent
Two bedroom  southside 
bungalow’. Ow’ner moving 
to apartm en t. N eat and 
cosy. See H now and pre­
sent an  offer. Excl. Phone 
E d  Scholl evenings 2-0719 
or office 2-5030.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-5030
Excellent 
R etirem ent Home
Situated close to  Safeway: 
this lovely hom e is idrial for 
a re tired  cotiple w’ho w ant a 
little room  when the ir chil­
dren  come to yisit; a  real 
nice k itchen : eating  a r e a : 3 
BRs ; dining* a r e a ; finished 
Rec roorn with 2 pc bath: 
oil h e a t : a ir conditioried; 
cem ent patio; garden area; 
fenced; nice shade trees. To' 
view, call Llo.vd Bloomfield 
2-7117, d r  2-5544. FILS.
An Older Home
in good condition: o n . three 
25' lots in P each land : large 
LR and DR; cabinet kitchen 
w ith eating a rea ; 4 BRs: 
autom atic oil heat: a good 
buy a t $10.7.50. Phone Hilton 
Hughes, Peachland, 767-2202 
or evenings a t Sum m erland 
494-1863. MLS.
2  Acre
in Benvoulin; very  attractive 
3 BR hom er 2 sm all out­
buildings; la rg e  20* LR with 
uicture window; kitchen with 
lining a rea  and built ins; WW 
carpet in m aste r bedroom ; 
"4 basem ent w’ith laundry fa­
cilities; storage a re a ; plenty 
of w ater; only $12,000 down. 
Call A rt Day 4-4170. MLS.
Ju s t  $ 1 3 ,5 0 0
3 BRs; this a ttrac tiv e  home 
has 18’ LR; electric stove and 
autom atic w asher included in 
the price. Phone Hugh Ta it 
a t 2-8169. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES 
M ortgage Money Available 
. for Real E.state
Okanagan Realty
, L td . '/
551 B ernard  Ave: 2-5544
Open evenings till 9 p.m.
George T iim ble 2 - 0 6 8 7  
G eorge Silvester 2:3516; Har­
vey Pom  renke 2-0742; Ernie 
Zeron 2-5232; A. .Salloum 
2-2673; H. D enney 2-4421 
Peachland B ranch Office 
767-2202, Hilton Hughes, M gr
NEW HOMES
\Ve have 8 new 3 bedroom homes in top city locations 
priced from $20,600.00. E x tra  value featu res include ca r­
ports, two fireplaces, wall to wall carpets, coloured 
plum bing, sundecks, roughed in basem ent bathroom s, 
built in range fans, factory cabinet kitcheris. Both NHA 
and conventional m ortgages. Low in te rest ra tes. Make a 
point of viewing; these homes before you buy or build. 
You’ll b e  glad you , did. We will take your present home 
in trade . Exclusive Agents.
G O L l l N S O N
M ORTGAGfi & INVESTMENTS LTD.
REALTORS
Corner Ellis and Lawrence —  762-37)3
I.indsay W ebster 765-6755 
George Phillipson 762-7974
Com m ercial Dept. J ,  A.
Gordon Funnel! 762-0901 
Dan Bulatovich 762-3645 
M cIntyre 762-3698
52
7 7 9  STOCKWELL AVENUE
In a choice neighborhood, close to downtown. Two bed­
rooms on m ain, one in ba.scment. L arge living room with 
oak floors nnd ‘L’ shaped dining room . Roomy , electric 
kitchen, large centre hall with oak floors throughout. This 
horiie is in beautilul cond itionw ith  two car garage and 
nicely treed grounds, MLS,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
' C, E. METCALFE 
573 BERNARD AVE. 762-3114
G, G aucher 762-2463, C, Turner 762-5118, J .  Tucker 765-6724
CHATELAINE AWARD WINNER! 
Hobson Cres. - O k a n a g a n  Mission
Central courtyard is focal point with bedroom , living room, 
dining room facing this liniqtie conversation centre; Com­
pletely finished in every respect including broadlooin through­
out, 2 fireplaces, 2'i! baths, double carport, finished rec room, 
at)d m any other ex tras.
TOWN and COUNTRY CONSTRUCTION
■ LTD,
SHOWN BY APPOINTM ENT ONLY 
Phono 762-2.523 after 5 p.m.
t f
12. Personals
5 . In Memoriam
iYrNfTfMORlAM^^
A collection of suitable verses 
for use in In M emoriam* is on 
hand a t The Kelowna Daily 
Courier O ffice  In M emonnms 
a re  accepted until 5 p,n), day 
preceding pul'licatlon. If vou 
wifth com e to our Cla.ssified 
C ounter nnd m ake a sekcHon 
or telephone for a trained Ad- 
w riter to assist you In the 
choice of an appropriate verse 
and In writing the In Memorla'm 
Dial 762-4445,
8 . Coming Events
MUSIC LESSONS
Private Instruction  
l.iccnscil and  O ualilicd  
loaclvcrs 
( illlia r  and .Accordion 
P iano  and  O r^an
PANDOSY MUSIC
2979 SOUTH PANDOSY RT, 
Phono 70.1-2400 
Mi'in.-Wrid, — 9-5:30 p m, 
Thur.s,-Sal. — 9-9 iJ.m.
46, 47, 49, 51. .52, 53
IMMEDIATELY II EC^UIRED 
for civil engineer, wife and 1() 
y ear old (laughter, 2 or ,3 bed­
room homo, duplex, apt,, or 
suite. Teleiihonc 702-4834. .56.
URGENTLY REQUinED ^ ,
iH'iter class la rger famiily home 
in g(Xid area . No small children. 
Will take lease. Telephono 762- 
4334, 53
WAWERrf(’)~l¥lTF7I 
room house. W rite to
3 BED- 
Mr, ,W.
Listwan, Box 658, Prince Albert, 
•S.Tsk, 61
rmaO TT"n¥DRbl)iiri'ioORE
or side by side duplex for a re ­
tired couple. Reasonable rent; 
Telephone 763-2748, 52
IM M ED 1 ATE j [vT -a B ED‘R0()M 
home, Reasonable rent, T cIcn 
phone 762-403(l, ask, for No, 4,
53
s i w r i s i f l  t 
ing Umui-. oil 
ni to 30 p in, 
Pariftli Hall, 
Adults dniii'e 
7 .10 p m, At 
tea. her, M;'
I'RY J)ANC- 
S n t u i d a y ,  ( ' e t  7 
in tile .AhK’u. an 
S u t h e i l a i i d
o n  T u e - d n v s  a ' t > f t e r 6 p n ,  
t l i e  l i o i u e  o f  t h e  
J. T,  R u s - e l l ,
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -- 
WritB P ,0 , Box 587, .Kelowna, 
11 c , or telephone 762-0846, 763. 
7353,  763-;t577,  i f
WANTED -  2 OR 3 BEDROOM 
home, Westbank area  preferred. 
I'e leiihone 762-4908.  54
21 . Property for Sale
WILL TUTOR T RENCH, M \TT.\ 
or Engh-h, Telephone, 763-23iiH '
HR I, Kelowna, Teleptioue 764- 
4H65. 45, 51, .57
Cc)IN ~"SHi)W, STOCKMEN’S 
Hotel, Knml.sip*. .S«>pt. 30th and 







rO U n iE R  CI.AS.SIFIED
l U x - ,  a u r t M . n ,  f i lm®,  i K . n q u e t , : '  « ¥ u J S T ^ T l l I  r O u l l l ]  
e .  I n f o r n i a t u m  372-3tW,l,  51
R I'NKlfVE TiIIS"TiA T I KFt"/ 
i. . i , a T t i ' N • I ; I . :>• ' .  .“6
I'll; IS’O.SI l< A 1 'ILi .I.s- 
l>fc. 7. 39. 4.S. 51
, l , O S T  3
K< ! . i;itn
WEEKS AGO FROM
,S ,'o ' a I e .•<•! e,1
• »1 H ^
.ve n 'fia tiU-iKCi 
51
,11/LVENUE , , ,
W a t e r  F r o n t  H o m e
PiiPl.AR POINT, 
T :eed and bea.ittf'.illy l.ind- 
soiped. Two 2-bedrt)om V'U'c*. 
one rent at $90 Oo .ind the other 
at SK.5 1)0 per month. R(‘qutre 
S.5,0()0.00 cn.sh to mortgage, 
Wdl take late model car at 
part trade.
FULL PRICE $18,000 00,





( VsA, I ' iMA 'I.AKI- 
"• ' H ia \e d  load. Tele- 
'63-22111. tf
Homes Nearly Completed
BY JOUJAN HOMES LTD.
Investm ent
In Qsoyoos
l *'2 y ear old du p lex  on a 
full.v servicied Tot, close to 
schools, shopping, churches 
and beautiful well supervised 
beach. Suites enjoy a view of 
lake and surroundirig moun­
tains. Over liOO sq. ft. in 
each of the 3 bedroom  suites, 
4” - 9” of insulatiori makes 
this' e lectrically  heated du­
plex economical and most 
desirable; $10,000 cash will 
handle. F or appointment 
plca.se phone 762-4400 Kelow­






Resoft? Sum m er homos? 
This 2,22 acre  lakefront nnd 
view tiroperty ju s t prist tne 
Girl Guido cam[) on Carrls 
Landing Roiid a t Ok, Centre 
features , approxim ately 235' 
of beach front with 447’ of 
ncces.s on C a rr’s I.nnding Rd 
This iiarccl would make 
a t least 3 delightful cottage 
sites. Hydro and phone are  
available at the jmoperty line, 
Full iiriee? $12,600,00 with 
$6,300 to hgndle, MLS.
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIMITED 
Your MIaS Realtor 
, SHOPS CAPRI
7 6 2 -4 4 0 0
D, P ritchard  
IV Jurom o . . .  
P. P lerion 







O p e n  f o r  i n s p e c t i o n  2 : 0 0  t o  5 : 0 0  p . m .  S a t u r d a y .  O n  E t h e l  S t r e e t  j u s f  s o u t h  o f  
G u i s a c h a n  R o a d .  T h e s e  h o t r . e s  f e a t u r e  2  o r  3  b e d r o o m s ,  l i v i n g  r o o m  c a r p e t e d  
w i t h  f i r e p l a c e ,  f u l l  b a s e m e n t  a n d  l a r g e  1 5 6 x  1 2 0  f t .  l o t s .  J u s t  o u t s i d e  t h e  C i t y .  P r i c e d  
a t  $ 1 8 , 5 0 0 . 0 0  a t  t e r m s  o f  7 - 7 / 8 ? o .  E x c l u s i v e .
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
,3fi4 n r .R N A R D  A \  F, D IM . 7 f i2 - 2 n 7K c io "n il 's  O ld es t Rc,il I.s ta le  and  Insurance I inn  
, , I \  I \ I \ ( . S  •
IT.vtti'l I . in e s  3 Z O s ,  f .itl lliiC 'e  , '( ''-2 ? , '' ;. 1 oui*c IV udcn  'V '1 ' '  V ( ic "  M .u tm  1- P 0 5 ,  I h u d  D .ili'f  7b2
"UNI-LOG"
S o l i d  C e d a r ' C u s t o m  I l n m e i i  
P r e - C u t  t o  V o u r  P l a n *
Tfid-d?!)! 764.42.51
I ' - tS- t f
IN R U’i’l'.A NI). IN G( )0I) L 0 ('A- :
t i o n    2  l a ’d r o o m  h o m e  w i t h
l a r g e  e a r | ) o r t .  F u l l  l m ) . v m e i i t ,  
w i t h  r o u g i i e d - i n  p l u m b i n g ,  g a s  
h e a t ,  u t i l i t y  u p . s t a i r H ,  s u n d e e k  
o f f  d i n i n g  a r e a ,  w a l l  t o  w a l l  
c a r p e t  i n  l i v i n g  i'<KUn a r i i T C o r l o r i  
I h r o u g l i o w t  t h e  r e s t .  I i n i n e d i n t i }  
'| ft)NM,'h:. ion. T e l e j i h o n c  ?6 . 5-6639.
5.1;
O K A N A G A N  . M I S S I O N  V I E W  ■ 
B y  o w n e i ' i  e o i i i l o t t a b l e  n e w  3
o e d i o o n i  | | Olo( '  o n  I a c r e ,  1,’> 
i ! i , i i i , : i ' '  f i O| i i  o . v . i i  O', I'll.Hit,* 
l a k e  a n d  ' . P'-', la i i . l  . ' i i i . e d .  
S l . o j  p m g  . i i ' d  * . ' l i o o i -  1,1' u i I j . ' ,  
O p e n  t o  o f f e i f t .  T e l e p h o n e  7 6 1 -  
4390, ■ ^  'j3
F I I ( ) M ’ O W . N ' E I T r r r , 5 ( ) 0  S Q ,  I T ,  
o f  l o v e l y  l i v i n g  q i i a r t e i s  o n  
q u i e t  c r e s c e n t , 3 l a d r o  t ;
I ' x  hath .®,  f u l l y  d i ' C ( u a t e d  a  i |  
l u n d ' i i  a | i e d  w i t h  r o s e . s ,  f i u i t
g i f t ' s  I l ' a i c  t o  l a r g e  p . l t l o ,  T e j e .  
p h o n e  76'-! . 5 t t 9 ,  5 2
I'LL, A I I,




9 I ' E t i -  
l O' D U i l i l  A ' . e
762-4194 a f te r  &
Telephona
M
2 1 . Property for Sale 2 3 . Prop. Exchangeii 12 8 . Produce 2 9 . Articles for S a le'3 7 . Salesm en
NEW HOME WITH ACRE: Quality built 2 bedroom 
. stucco bungalow in very nice a re a  Features large living' 
room with wall to wall, carpet. Bright cabinet electric 
kitchen with dining room. 4 pee. coloured bathroom , full 
basem ent, oil furnace. Large carport. Ideal for VLA. Full 
price 525,500.00. MLS.
; y o u S 'G  VINEYARD: 23 acres of newly planted grapes in 
go<xl d istrict. Has excellent slope and view, also three or 
four different varieties. C om plete; sprinkler system and 
piimp with good water supply: P rice  reduced to S38,500;00 
with approxim ately half cash. MLS. .
REGATTA CiTY REALTY I T ^
270 BERNARD AVE. • PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA.-;BE. ■
Doon W infield—  762-6608 BUI Foelzer . _ . .  762-3319
; Riiss Winfield,—  '762-0520 Noriri Yaeger *—  762-3574
Bob V ickeri — . 762-4474
FOR SALE OR TRADE — NEW MAC APPLES. SL50 PE R  BOX, 
3 bedroom, house, living room Sales a f te r  4:30 week days, any- 
w 'w , diiung room .'k itchen  and time,' Saturday and Sunday, 
hallways Corloh, Carport. 2 August Casbrsb, Gasorso Road, 
zone hot w ater .-heating .'la rge ,' —
rurripus room,, —iurideck .-F u ll 
price S20.500. down paymen 
54,500.00, P .I.T . 5138:00. At 
G arvin’ or telephone
ONE SCHAEFER UPRIGHT 
cooler. Good for store or re s t­
au ran t. Telephone 766-2900 Wiit- 
field. 53
Ke l o w n a  d a i l y  c o u r i e r , f r i  . s e p t , m . i w  f a g e  is
 _________ ____________ CHESTERFIELD, , ROCKER.
CANNING TOM.ATOES, ,51.25 and other household, item s. Tele- 
per 40 lb. box. Bring your pwniPhorie 762-2162 between 6 and
Prince George.' B.C.
containers. Apply a t H Derick-'9  p.ni 
563-b49(. gQjpg farm . W estbank. Tele-,
53
56 phone 768-5729. tf
_  '  .  ,  _  . GOOD QU.-VLITY PRUNES, 6c a
2 4 .  P f O D e r t V  t o r  R e n t  pound, T Nanm o rch ard , corner 
■ ■ ‘ ■ • ' ■ ■ ‘ Byrhs and Moodie Roads, 500
ft., showroom, office yards south of Stetson Village.
'tf
square
and w arehouse ., Phone 765-5012
- ' t f
ARBORITE t a b l e  A N D  
chairs, painted fu rn itu re ,' b a r 
stools, lam ps, tent and cam p 
cots. Telephone 762-0874. 51
ONE BEDSPRING AND MAT- 
'tress, one rtrong tru n k ./T e le ­
p h o n e  762-5372. ; : 52
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
McINTOSH A PPLES A N D q n e  24” KENMORE E lectric  
Spartan apples for sa le ./F re e  ! practically n ew ,' $75.00.
delivery. Telephone 7 6 5 - 5 8 8 6 , 7'65-5632. 55
after 5 p.m. or weekends. tf '
TWO LADIES’ BICYCLES and 
1 child’s 2-wheeler. Telephone
„ 51
CO FFEE SHOP AND SPORD [McINTOSH, A PPLES READY 
• ing Goods, with living quarters, t now. Ken Clarke, Union Road in
/Location Rutland. ExceUent / Glenmore. T elephone : 7 6 2 - 6 7 3 6 . r ' n o n  
' turnover. Full price $20,000 plus ': . ' H 130 .RANGE FOR SALE. GOOD
' McINTOSH APPLES, $1.50 PE R  j*?®" — Telephone 762-885
box. 1/4 miles past G lenm ore'
SOUTH END, ONLY $ 3 0 0 0  DOWN
Excellent opportunity to  piirchase this fine 4 room stucco 
bungalow. Good location near all conveniences, all large 
cheerful rooms. Lovely fam ily kitchen, new gas heat 
in basem ent, fine spacious lot with some fru it trees. ’This 
house muEt b e  seen.
, ' . ONLY $13,500. MLS., ■ ;
HARRY' RIST
: - 763-31'49 .
KELOWNA REALTŶ "̂^̂  ■
' '7 6 : -4 9 1 9  ■
—  ,'/■/■ - 52,-




2 6 . MortgageSr Loans
golf course on C entral Road.
4 8 ,5 0 ,5 1 ,5 2 ,5 5 , 57
HYSLOP CRABAPPLES, $2.00 
per box. Bring your own con­








Consultants — W e  buy. sell and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
ments in all area? Conventional 
rates, flexible term s. Collinspn 
Mortgage and Investm ents Ltd , 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence.
Kciowna. B.C.. 762-3713. tf  ̂ ______________
m o r t g a g e  m o n e y  RE- ^^AC APPLES $1.50 P E R  ^ X ;  
quired. Exceptionally sound ■ P®*"
MAC a p p l e s  f o r  SALE, will 
deliver. Telephone 765-5421.
50, 51, ,56, 57, 61, 62
3 d . Articles for Rent
/ s a l e s  CAREER
Unusual prestige opportunity 
is offered to an outstanding 
rhature! m an who is seeking a, 
lifetim e .sales career. Im m e­
diate and liberal salary plus 
unlim ited commissions * gener­
ous group insurance and pen­
sion benefits. Opportunity to 
asisociate with a national or­
ganization. Promotion and 
m anagem ent responsibility 
as soon as wanted!
The m an selected; m ust be  ̂am- 
'bitjous. sales minded, in, good 
health and of high native in­
telligence. Selections, will be, 
com petitive based on aptitude 
tests plus personal interviews.
■' Reply to 
BOX A-764, ;
, THE KELOWNA 
DAILY COURIER.
4 0 . P ets & Livestock 4 2 . A u t o s f o r S a ie
BUY YOUR YOUNGSTER A 
beautiful pet for Christmas, 
birthday, or w'hat , have / you. 
Shetland poriies, gentle and 
spirited horses. Telephone ,765- 
5176; 49 , 51, 53 , 55. 57,- 58
1966 BARRACUDA V-8 AUTO- 
m atic. bucket seats, console, 
low m ileage. Will consider sm all 
trade. Telephone 762-2463.
, . F-s-sa,
1964 CITROEN 4 DOOR Sedan; 
1961 Citroen 4 door sedan, Ex­
cellent condition. Telephone, 763- 
2947 after 6 p.m . 51
CHINCHILLAS, -T A LIMITED 
quantity from the top show herd 
in W estern Cariada. Contact R 
R. M cH arg, RR No. 4. Kelowna, 
telephone 764-4110. tf
1963 PONTIAC,CONVERTIBLE, 
power equipped. Excellent cOn- 
ditiori. ’Telephone 762-3422 or 
view at 1979 / H arvey Ave. ' tf
FARN-DAHL K EN N ELS-R eg- 
istered Beagle puppies. Tele* 
phone 542-3536 o r call at RR No 
2. Highway 6 , Vernon.
' ■ ,^;Th-F-S-tf
1957 FORD 2 DOOR SEDAN 
6 cylinder in good running 
order. $300.00. Telephone 762- 
4412. . 53TWO f e m a l e  CHIHUAHUAS 
for sale, 7 weeks old. One brown 
and white, other black and 
white. Telephone 765-5213 . 62
1965 HILLMAN MINX DELUXE 
—Bucket seats,; under 12,000 
miles, $1350. Telephone 763-3133.
'''.,./ ,,'53PART COCKER SPANIEL pup-
LEARN TO TY PE -  GREAT- 
est a sse t for modern job. F ree  
typing instruction book .with 
each rented typew riter. New 
models, best ra tes. Your d ep art­
m ent . ' t o r e  of; typew riters. 
Okanagan Stationers L td;, 526 
B ernard  Ave., Kelowna. Tele­
phone 762-3202. ,T. F-51
pies to, be given away. 1391 Dil- 
i worth Crescent. / 52
51
3 8 . Employ.
3 2 . W anted to  Buy
urity. Will pay up to Reply 
Box A-753, The Kelowna Dally 
Courier. tf
phone 762-7682.
2 8 . Produce
WINFIELD
See thi.s im m aculate 2-Br. home on .24 acre, with fruit 
and ornam ental trees. Situated close to all services and 
hstcd a t only $15,300.00. Some term s available. MLS.
BUILDING LOT
Excellent lot w ith  overall view of the city and lake in 
the Alta Vista area 50 x 117.7 only $6,500.00. Exclusive.
INTERIOR REAL ESTATE AGENCY




; GOOD Q U A L I'T  Y 
/g rapes., suitable jam , jelly or 
: wine. Telephone 764-4543. 53
2 8 . Produce
b l a c k ” MOUNTAIN Potatoes, 
aill varieties and grades for sale 
on the , farm . H. Koetz, Black 
Mountain R oad district, G al­
lagher Rd.. Rutland. Telephone: MAC APPLES. SI.50 PE R  BOX. 
765-5581. /  . tf Telephone 762-0928. ; ‘ 51
tf.S P O T  CA SH -W E PAY HIGH- 
: l est cash prices for com plete 
"estates or single items. Phone
  -.u.; us first a t 762-5599; J & J  New
BLUE land  U.?ed Gqnds. 1332 Ellis P
M ARRIED MAN, 28 YEARS 
old, new to Kelowna, seeks posi- 
tibn with established firm . Have 
selling and bookkeeping experi­
ence. Would consider purchas­
ing share  in business if suitable. 
Box A-771, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 51
FOR SALE CHIHUAHUA 
pups, very  reasonable. Tele­
phone 763-2441. ■ ■ 51
4 2 . Autos For
WOULD LIKE PO Sm O N  IN 
doctor’s office or clinic.' Have 
worked several years fbr Radio­
logist. general, practitioners of­
fice. P lease telephone 762-0029;
■„ .''53
ANJOU, PEARS A N D  MAC 
applies. Close in. Telephone 762- 
,3298. ,tf
2 9 . Articles for Sale
WHY TAKE A CHANCE? WE 
pay cash for all useable items. 
Blue Willow Shoppe. 1157 
Sutherland Ave.. telephone 763- 
2604. , , / tf
WORKING Mo t h e r s —  m y  
daycare centre offers a m orning 
program  for .vbur pre-schoolers, —
4 to 6 years. NIrs. Velma David- 11904
1957 PLYMOUTH V-8 ..AUTO-/ 
m atic. Runs well, radio, etc. 
Needs seats repaired. Ftill price 
595. Telephone 765-5816. 52
$300.00 IF  s o l d  b y  SEPT. 30— 
1960 MG. new sta rte r, genera­
tor and baittery. 762-5048 after 
5:30 p.m . 52
T oday 's  Best Buy!
at Pontiac Corner 
1964 G hev Biscaync





“The Busy Pontiac People”  
1610, Pandosy 762-5141
.Harvey and Ellis
HILLMAN s t a t i o n  ; WAGON 
119671, autoraatic. .As new, only 
2.500 iniles. Offer.®. 762-4515.
IgeO^OLD^DYNAMIC 88. auto- 
raatic. ,4X)wcr brakes, power 
1 steering. Telephone 762-7729.
■ 52;
1965 CHEVY VAN, WHITE, IN 
excellent condition. Telephone 
762-0026 after 4 p.m. 59
PLY m 6 uThT~G^OOD eieati1959 




son. Telephone 762-4775. tfi
SALVAGE BUYERS
1.
: A GOOD BUY ; ; /
59 acres of excellent hay land a t less than $l,20O per acre 
including sprinklers. .A good location for fu ture develop-- 
m ent. Full price $70,000 with $30,000 down. MLS.'
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 .RUTLAND RD. RUTLAND. B.C..
..PHONE/ 765-5157. '
• ' E v e n i n g s '
Al H o m in g  762-4678 Sam Pearson 762-7607
■ .Alan and Beth Pattcr.son 765-6180
F ire  dam aged  sawmill and equipm ent for sale as is. 
Can be viewed a t Agur Logging Company Ltd-,. Suntiner- 
dand. B/C: Term s of sale, cash F.O.B. location! arid m bject 
. to 5'■ S.S.'.tax. ; ■
2. ..F irC 'dam aged '1966 'Fow mobile 16,000 Fork, Lift. May be, 
viewed a t “ Yellow Lake Sawmills Ltd., Penticton/ B.C. 
Term s of Sale, cqsh F.O.B. location and subject to 5%
■ tax .'' / „  /",/'■■, '. /
W ritten bids of eith'or of the above w'ill be, accepted until 
O ctober/6th, 1967. Bids should he ' subm itted tb;
McLa r e n : and l o g k i e  i n s u r a n c e  a d j u s t e r s  l t d ;
477, M artin S treet -^  Pentictbn, B 'C .'■
3 3 . Schools and 
Vocations
REGISTER NOW FOR TAP 
and Baton lessons! P/re-schoolers 
welcome. Stonnell School of 
D ancing. Telephone 764-4795.
/  '-. ■'"52
JOIN THE KELOWNA, HI- 
Steppers,: baton twirling classes 
starting  soon. Call Helen Don­
nelly 762-6229. , 5 5
M A N EXPERIENCED IN 
ap artm en t m anagem ent _ and 
m aintenance desires position; 
Box A-769, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 51
M ERC U RY  m a r a u d e r  
(X)wer steering, power brakes. 
A beautifu l car. E.\collent con­
dition. Bucket sea ts , stick shift, 
red w ith w h ite  top, white in ter­
ior. Telephone 762-3659. 51
1958 VAUXHALL — EXCEL- 
leiit running order. Reasonably 
priced, Telephone 762-0630 after 
4:30 p.m. 52
HANDYMAN WILL DO YOUR 
painting, varnishing, land­
scaping arid any house repairs. 
Satisfactory. Telephone 763-3276 
after 5 p .m ’. . 55
53
2 9 .  Articles for Sale 2 9 . Articles for Sale
Calling All C arpen ters
Th i s  is  w h a t  y o u  h .a v e  b e e n  w a it in g  f o r .
Unfinished hbme in a good location. New well, oite-third 
acre  Of land! P’ull price $8500, balance at S70.00 per month. 
Y'ou will have to hurry as this ,will, not: be on the m arket 
for long. For complete details call
M 5 -6 4 7 7  o r  -
/ G. Pe ters  at 5 -6 4 5 0  eves. . 52
Wm. & Son
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
40 acres land in alfalfa, under sprinkler system . Ideal for 
grapes or fruit trees. Terrific potential for sub-divislbn, close 
to and with a bcarrliful view of Osoyoos Lake, Ample domestic 
w ater already on property. Lots of dei'uand for Residential 
Lots. Consult,us for full detail?.
FRASER REAL ESTATE -  Exclusive Agents
126 MAIN ST., OSDYOOS PliO N E 49,5-7522 Day or Nite
2 1 . Property for Sale
L O D K r^ : MORTGAGE, AND 
this 6 ruoiu Capri lionie i.® a 
real bargain ,, with 1,400'sip ft,, 
3 king size bedrooms, full bii.so- 
, ment, 2 fircplaees, 2 b a th rw m s, 
riw, room, ,$21,500 full ttrice.
,’Fry offers on down paym ent. 
MLS. Call Geiirge Phillipson 
762-5177 or Collm.son Uealtor.® 
(►762-371.1, 5'2
2 1 . Property For Sale
BY~(.)\vis'ER ’- r  .3" nEDROOMS 
on main floor, the hasomont is 
rented for $120.00 per month, 2 
car cni'i-'ort. Telephone 762-0406 
after 5, p.m. 52
'im )" iH ':i) i i6 c)Ml^''^^^^^ 
lun't house, 3 years old. A)')i,>oint- 
ment to view. Apidy at 205 Val- 
leyview Ure.scent, Rutland. No 
agents. , 53
IMMEDIATE POR.HF.S.SION 
$21..501). Atlrnctive 3 iH'droimi 
home W ith  family room. F u ll'h ea te r 
ba.scment with 2 additional fln-lsvorks 
ished iH'driHints. hll.S. Call Dan 
Bulatovich 762-36(5 or t'ollinson 
M ortgage and Investments Ltd.. 
762-3713. • .51
BY tnN’NER NEWLY DEC- 
orated 2 LvrlriKim home, ga.® 
range included. G arage, 
op aiui cottage on large 
city lot. Telephone 763-3313. 51
FIVE RO(,)M . HOUSE. I'DS- 
-Ible 3 hedi'i'ii'iiu, gill age. trei" . 
C'lose il'j-2 Mock-' til ..I'hisi'
, \ncatinn/al school, tihoiM
PRIVATE S A L E -2  BEpROOM 
home. Full basement, electric 
heiit, landscaped, garage. On 
ipiiet Mrept elri-e to Shot's 
Uiipl'i, Teletihniii' 763-3160, 52
LAWNBOYS^nevv Deluxe 
Model $79.00. No Trade. 2 yr. 
W arranty.
OUTBOARDS — new Johnson 
3 H P D em onstrator. $139.00.
, 2 year Warranty,.
New Johnson 15 ,HP $395.00 —
' no trade.
AU 1967 inodel.s on special. 
BADMINTON RACKETS — 
school special I steel shaft) — 
nylon strung $4.49.
WATER' SKIS and SKI VES'FS 
— all to clear!
PIONEER HOLIDAY CHAIN 
SAWS — new $149.00. •
TWO SUPER DELUXE BARBE­
CUES/ One rcg. $59.00. Spec- 
cial $37.,50: other reg. 334.95, 
special $24,95. ' ,
POOL TABLES from $7.5.00 . to 
$159.00. All 20C Off.
GATOR BOAT TRAILER -  600 
lbs. $215/ Si'ccial $139.00, , 
MONOPOLY — $3.77. 
HAMMOCKS -'St!).!)5.
SWING SETS -  '20/ Off. 
GLASPAR 14 ft, BOAT with 
M ercury electric 35 h.p., gbpd 
condition. $495.00. 
WHEELHORSE AUTOMATIC 
TRACTOR -  12 H.P, now, 
/Reg, $1200.,Special $8,50.00, 
USED POWER m o w e r s '  -  
M'tutnry and reel frnip $10,00. 
'A ll serviced,
FOLDING, C IIA IRS-A dult size, 
Reg. $6.49, Special $4.08. , ' 
GAS MOWER LNG1L’E S -2  and 
4 cycle. $5 each, '
Rf)VAL SCOTl,’ 35, HP OUT­
BOARD ms l,sd,,$.|9,()t)., 
SCO’IT  IO II,P; OL'TBOARD -  
j I as Is I. $29..50. ,
.lOllNSON 30 I IP . OUTBO.'VRD 
1. fur $1 per 11,P, ' as i.® i .
SAUNA HEATER niiurns'Prestu 
I logs), $179.00.
SMALL AIR COMPRESSOR -  
/ $100.00.
EVINRL’DE 18 H.P. $6tl,0i|.(as
I-or Your
/‘ / / WINTER; /  :/ 




F. Valair Coal Co.
36U6 - 27ili ,Avc.,/ 
V E R N O N  
Phone 542-2933
T erm s: Cash on Delivery 
39, .45, 51,
3 4 . Help W anted Male
WANTED — PLASTER' PATCH- 
ing and ceinent parging, sm all 
stucco jobs and repairs. Apply 
Box A-773, The Kelowna, Daily 
Courier, ; 51
1955 OLDSMOBILE, GOOD 
condition, new tires, $400 or 
highe.st offers! Can be seen at 
Mobile Homes. Telephone 762- 
6748. / ; tf
FINISHING CARPENTER will 
renovate, hang doors, build cab ­
inets, etc. ’Telephone 765-6331 
after 6 p.m . ’Th-F-S-tf
1964 MERCURY METEOR, — 
Pow er windows, A-I condition, 
81,860 or nearest offer. Tele­
phone days 762-0832, evenings 
762-3771. . ; U
super­
floor
required for [  ■
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
G L E N M Q R E A R feA  
■ between /-// 
Scenic/and Cross- Rd. ,
,' Contact
D, R: T urco tte
Circulation M anager
Phone 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
/ 'tf
DAY CARE IN MY HOME FOR 
2 children aged 3-5 years. $2.50 
per day per child, 5 days a 
week. ’Telephbrie 762-8657. 51
WORKING MOTHERS — WILL 
i babysit in m y  hoine. P refer 
bbvs 4-5 year's. Telephone 763- 
3380. ' 52
IN T E m O R  AND EXTERIOR 
painting arid/ re p a irs .. Satisfac-r 
tion guaranteed. Telephone 762- 
;8641. / , 52
57
1966 SARATOGA 300 HARDTOP 
sports Chrysler. One owner. Top 
condition, low m ileage. Radib. 
Telephone 762-2659. 51
4 2 A, M otorcycles
ONE 500CC NORTON SINGLE 
and one 175CC m otorcycle, 
$250.00 each. Telephone 762-6569.
49, 51, 53
CONVERTIBLE -  1962 
vair Spyder, 150 h.p. 
charged motor, 4-speed 
shift. Telephone 762-5032. ,
, /; . .",'/, ,Th-F-S-tI
1961 CHEV. BISCAYNE SEDAN 
— Automatic 6 cylinder, new 
paint and front tii'es, radio, very 
clean inside, ,$1„095. Telephone 
762-6620., .52
ONE MOTORCYCLE, SUZUKI 
250. equipped w ith saddle bags 
and helm et. In perfect condition. 
Telephone '765-6693. 52
IIONDA 125CC BENLY SU PER 
Sport, $200.00. Telephone 764- 
4437. . 49, 51, 52.
1965 HONDA 250 SCRAMBLER, 
$350., Excellent condition. Tele- 
phbne 762-O748 a fte r S p.m . 53,
COUPLE DESIRES EVENING 
jan ito ria l work. Telephone 763- 
3414. 52
QUALIFIED HAIR STYLIST 
required by leading beaiity 
srilon. For details / w rite Box 




eO U R lER  CLASSIFIED
ROVER 3 LITRE 1965 — Power 
equipped in top condition, with 
a ttrac tive  finish. 20,000 m iles, 
$3,200.00. . Telephone 249-4614 
Calgary. 51
BRAND NEW DUCATI 100CC-<- 
Must sell. Call a t 1123 St. P au l 
St., telephone 762-6110. 51
1966 /VOLKSWAGEN 139O DE- 
luxe, only 11,000 niile.®. Radio, 
w inter tires,. What offers? Tele­
phone . 762-4535 and ask for 
Henry. , 47, 49, 51
1964 HEALEY SPRITE, GOOD 
condition, te rm s arranged. Tele­
phone 763-3123,. 52
b¥ 0W NER - -  1966 VAUXHALL 
Viva deluxe. 'Felephone 762-4812.
52
1966 HONDA S90, TELEPHONE 
762-0634 after 4 p.m . tf
4 3 . Auto Services 
and A ccessories
F a R T S ~ F O R ~ 1957 BUICK — 
Transm ission, re a r  ends'w heels, 
body, etc. Telephbne 766-2971 
W infield ., ,56
MORE CLASSIFIED 
PAGE 16
EX PER iEN C ED  CARPENT^ER l 
to s ta rt im m ediately. Call a t 721 
R ichter St., o r telephone 763- 
3240. '51
8 pc. Dinette Suite 129,95
Hostess Rocker . . . . . . —  15.95
rioom Divider and P lanter 29.95
I / ' '
F rigidaire Automatic W asher—
I 2 years old  .........  129,95
!,A.shlcy H eater  -----------  79,95
IWe.stinghou.se D ryer . . . . . .  29.95
1G,E. .Auto,Washer 89.95
McClnry Combination Gas rind 
Coil I nnd Wood Range . 79,95
MARSHALL WELLS
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
C O M P A N iO N ~ llb u S E K E E  ‘ | 
for elderly lady, scmirinvalid. 
Two other working aduUs. P’ive | 
days a week and occasional 
weekend. Prefer live out. 
P lease reply stating rcfcronocs, 
.salary required and tjuallfica- 
tions to Box A-775, The Kclown.'i 
Daily Courier. tf
M ^ T U R ir^ L IV lM N ” ^̂^̂ 
keciJcr for lakeshore homo in 
O kanagan Mission, 3 .school age 
children. Salary open. Telophone 
davtim o 762-4526. Evenings 764- 
4936. 52
CLOSING OUT
384 Bernard Ave. 762-2025
53
POPULAR AVON COSMETICS 
has opening in Rutland. Fine 
earnings, convenient hours, 
Write Box A-761, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier.
47, 48, 51, 52, .53
DOUBLE BED AND MAT-
tre,'.®, child's bed and inattrcss, 
lady’s O'lke,' clothe.s hor,se, ja r  
ocldment?‘. baby chair, jolly 
'jiim|,ier. Teleijhono 762-4594,
.56
lake. $8,000 full I'l'ice 
down. Telephony 7it3-2iitl4
ir r  a i u i  ■'■‘ ’GKING I''i,)U A NEW HOME',' 
s® 00( 1̂ '  ' " '  ' '” t ' ' ®" C t ' d n r w ' o o d  C u . s t o m  
' ro Hoiucs a t  7i1L'-o916'.’ Highway 97.  
Kelowna, B.U, 7'2
LOT FOR SALE 7?xl2,'i. IN 
Rutlmid, close to si.’hooU m new 
" .ftubdlvirioti, watiT available, 
♦ F o r further inform a’i.ui tele-/ 
I'hone 'i63-2672 after 5 14) p m
K
HOUSES FOR SAl.E -  WE.'
, have some new', desirably, lo-1 
ra ted  NHA fmriner’d home? fori 
.sale, inflde the ritv of Kelowna j 
Call B raem ar Construct ion Ltd 1 
762-0520, ARcr houri 763-2810.
\ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t f
i l iR L p " n i i ) h o v i .5 i  uE.i)An'
vune. U rt|r living ioi>' , -ein- 
IMP diiuiig rooM, l',.ilt-ii, k.;. 
elicn, full oasfm ent. «ttrnetive 
Und,scftmng. itu* Li on l.ake- 
view H eish ti,, Tehqtrone 7it,\- 
6.550.  55
n F w  WINFIF.LD H O M E-O nlv
V,-',75n on d^wn for this new 3 
)., di;-"'M NHA limue of < v e'r 
) ?isi s.t ft F.'iI'u';m'is V. ,1 V, fj, 0 ,
I  HLgent!', CoF.iii!'.''Ii Hea!t,ii> ti'>,’-| 
5:13 ' .VI
r r  t '^ L i  id ii''>M
VALUABLE DEVELOPMENT 
lotciitl.'il, 1(1 acre.s, 1 mile past I 
ilie golf K 'urie  on G loninoro' 
Dnve. O w iu r ,  , 56
b’i M r“ sAi'.K '~l tW N k ir" • / 1
Itmlding lot. 1M)X172. ltenson,able| 
ra-.l\ ol tel Ills, Telel'holie Ttk'- / 
.').').lii, ' 53
I'Oli ’SAI.E IlV t)WNE’l ¥ c o / y  2 
bediisini house .iiiul garage, 
elenr title, 2110 Ethel St. tf
3>,‘a c r e s ' in  g l e n m o r e  o n  ,
I Central Rood.',Telephone , i62-,| 
8'.':)6 (o; fiirthei' i .irtirulai ?, tf
I I H: L i R  ’ s . M . I !  /"■'     S Q
I', i/'u' ,de > i',v himt.'. 'I'elO'
ill,.lie :(V.’-T'J6 l tf
I'll HE E H ED It (A )m" i lOM e '  for 
-a.e, .5ri'!'' at 557 Roanoke
Ave, Oven to offers.  ̂ tf
KOI' T T l t  I Vi M~” 111) US Er~W i'l  II 
u:|i|i ti.VI i'or>inntioii A \e, 5'.’
EVINRUDE 2.5' ILIV. good I'oii- 
di\ioii. Worth $21)5,(111. Now 
$195,(10,
HUJN llu riS E  Tll.LEI! • - Light 
w'clght,' like new $49,00,, 
EVINRUDE ' 51 . 11 P i iUT-
lU.iAUD, like new, SltOiiii, 
NEPTUNE new ,1 u’ I! P, diit-,' 
board. w'eighM 17 lbs, only. 
Reg, $12(1(111, Special $95 on, 
O N E  TON COME-A,LONG -  
l!e,g, $40,00. Spei l.il $.17 50,
Evpei t inti r .ellUiOe .sei'Vlet't 
and co'.'i'l ed Iioat f till iige,
T railer ,sei \ u e,
Wm. Treadgold & Son
CAMPER JACKS -  RAISING 
a n d ' lowering truck cam pers 
made simple. One man opera­
tion, $79.75. Win, Treadgold ,& 
Son, Leon Ave. tf
I'T.EETWOOD CABINET Radio 
and record player, In good con- 
ililion, $75.00. Telephone 762- 
:ii;i.5. .52
WOMAN FOR C0MPAN1,QN- 
shlp nnd light housework for 
couple. Live in or out. Telephone 
762-4605 or 762r2667 afte r 5:30 
p,m,   53
W O U Liri'dK lil B A B Y  s i W e R  
while mother works, 2 children 
3 nnd 5 years old. Vicinity of 
Mallnch Rd., Rutiand. Telephone 







nivNDlX COMBINATION Wash- 
lU' and, dryer, in good condition, 
('(line nnd see It, Tehqihone 
7(12-2487, ^  52
Dlll'lSSEit'A N irD O U BLE IIED/ 
Scaly Ixix spring nnd mnttres.4. 
In good condition, $85. Tele­
phone 762-7489.____ , 51
h’l ' 11NACE,“  ( IRAVI’TY'" viflTH 
Fail bank.s-Mnr.se niitomntlc .sto­
ker, C om plete ,  $100. Telephone 
7il2-66i/)7. 51
VIKI NGrNOIU')lcniV’'" E L i r T .  
I I '  r a n g e  ( l o o d  c n n d i t i o n ,  $ 81 ). 
i i i p i i i cs .  T e l e p h o n e  763-
W ANTED -  HAIRDRESSER 
for Golden, B.C. Gta'id opiMir- 
tunlty. Apply Box A-768, Kel­
owna Dally Courier, 51
WORkTn G M O filE R  llE- 
quires reliable sitter, 3 children, 
mornings. Apply 1767 Hichtor Si 
nfteriKK'ns nr evrnings. 54
D T m G ~ l f ( , ) O M ^
full nr pari-tim e, Ai'j'ly C apri 
Motor lintel, 46, .50, 51, 52
WANTKIiT imfEDIATl-liTY -'/ 
One wnltres.s. Duck Lake Inn 
Winfield, Telephotie 766-2265.
51
3 6 . Help W anted, 
Male or Female




iiNE ABBOIHTE TAltI.E ,\ND 
4 c hn i r . s .  c o p p c r t i . n e  f i n i s h e d ;
I .a. Ill n l i r e i  l a c e ; 1 f l o u r  fur* 
t i a e e ,  50 H' l l ' ,  1 bal . , '  c i i P :  
bf t l ' v  t e n d e r .  T e l e ) , h o n e  V62-8:iH3 
5 p Ii, 1





t'ld .iiU E D , GE TELEVISION, 
21 inch M'leen. walnut cabinet, 
ocrfci’t condition.'
7(12-391)8.
oil 101 ¥Ai7 ~ f  )l
(or -ale Varmu* sizes and 
pin es MoMly loiiilscape*. 24(i5 
I 'io id ," ' Telephone 762-D768. 57
i'.’a  111 L s’~ '“ i II ;'it i r ’is'A'‘ itEXi •-
: iP I n i ' c  k t  a t  j ; o  k c t ,  ! l e a i H ' d ,
"I STREET SELLERS
I U fl (| ' l I .1' '  ' ' '
WANTED 
Boys 'and girls a ra  required 
for street seller* for The 
Kelowna Dally Cnurn r.
Ain.ly:
MR. D, R TURCOTTE 
n iiC U I.A TIO N  MANAGER
WELL KI
l i ' i U ' C  Vf t . Di  KI
, i.i.c 1




.s? t ' » .! -.f ■
KELUVVNA-VER-
I . a k c f r c : . '  cCc, '. '
I'l . iitp'ge
,' .1 .■ : A I
1 i.f Ki’. .': (I
51
; i f l e  -.V I ’ l l  ■ . i' , I
1 h n  (' 762 2)>5',i
iv d t” /C rr
,111 v . i i . p . i P e  T e h  p h o n e  762-0% 9,
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1 6 3 4  Harvey Ave. (Hwy. 9 7  N.) ~  Kelowna
"  , .  . .
Entire Stock of Furniture and Appliances 
Approximately $ 9 0 ,0 0 0  Stock M ust Be Sold
I ‘
S t a r t $ 4 ) c L ^ n i r 9 L a . i i i .
\
All Sales Strictly Cash
7z6' 51
r
FAGE 18 KELOWNA PADLY O ttPBlEB. FK I.. SBEPT. 29, 19CT
4 4 .  T r u c k  4  t r a i l ^ ^
FOR QUICK SALE, M echanic's 1 ; 
special — 1960 Jeep pick-up. 4- 
wheel drive. $600.00. Apply 800 
F u lle r Ave.__________________^ ,
TON 1959 FLAT DECK j 
F ord . Very good condition. B ert j 
offer takes. Telephone a fte r 6} 
p .m . 764-4328. ? : 53!
1960 DODGE t i  TON.' WITH! 
partly  m ade cam per. P lease , 
telephone 766-2900 Winfield. i
■■ ^
1964 CM C  Ai-TON TRUCK -  
4-speed transm ission, 292 motor; 
Korenig wuhch. Telephone 762-'
' '7 7 2 9 .'" , ."52;
REASONABLE, 1959 TO N , 
M ercury , long box. Telephone 
763-2114. 1831 P ^ d o s y  St, tf
4 4 A . M obile Homes 
and Campers
B/C.’s F irs t and Largest D ealer.





. Telephone 372-8018 Kamloops
SQUIRE
tf.
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
P a rk  Ltd., opening (adults 
only). New in quiet country 
s e t t in g ’ n ear the lake. Fully 
m odern services. Inquire Hia­
w atha C am p , Lakeshbre Rd., 
telephone 762-3412 or 762-8782. 
■ , ■ tf
HAVE MERCEDES SEDAN 
, (gas injection) in very  nice con­
dition. Would like to swap for 
house tra ile r of approxim ate 
equal value. Asking $2,500. Tele­
phone 762-3892. 51
(Courier. Photo)
TRADE OFFICIALS VISIT KELOWNA
GLENDALE S’x3Q’i. FURNISH- 
ed, cable vision: Can be seen at 
the Holiday T ra iler Court, 1884 
G lenm ore St. Reasonable term s 
can be  arranged . 52
CAM PER TRAILER. SLEEPS 
5 with table and seats. Wired 
fo r b rak es and signals. Special 
$175. Telephone 762-7937. , 52
A group of assistant trade  
com m issioners, prior?to their 
appointm ents abroad, visited 
Kelowna Wednesday on a 
Canadian tour of industries 
which have export m arkets. 
E . W. Moore, lower right, 
general m anager, B.C. Tree 
F ru its Ltd., and be.side him
R. F . Renwick of Vancouver, 
regional m anager, departm ent 
of ’trade and, commerce, took 
the group on a tour of B.C. 
T ree F ru its  where m arketing 
procedures were explained.
Ltd.. processors. Among the 
visiting com m issioners from , 
provinces from  coast-to-coast 
were J . V. D. B achand, W alter 
Boychuk, J .  J .  M. Claude 
Lavoie, M. C. Lem ieux, R.
Also visited were the Kelowna R. M acGregor L o ^ e , W arren
Growers Exchange packing M. Maybee, G. E. . Mullins
plant and Sun-Rype Products and Allan J . S tew art. ___
1963 12’ ARISTOCRAT (LIL
Loafer) holiday tra ile r. Excel­
len t condition. Sleeps 4. $795. 
Telephone 763-3416. 52
TRA ILER STALL AVAILABLE 
Oct 1st, Holiday Motel and 
T ra ile r P ark . Telephone 762- 
■ 2342. 51
12x60 MOBILE HOME, NEW 
condition, 9 m onths old. Tele­
phone 766-2265, Duck Lake Inn, 
W in fie ld .'/ 52
P e a c
L  O N D O N (A P)—How can 
B rita in  keep its governm ent- 
owned, money-losing coal indus­
try  from  scuttling the national i 
economy? T hat is one of P rim e 
M inister Wilsonis problem s.
He, wants tb close KjO-pdd pits 
th a t a re  losing m oney, but the I 
resulting em ploym ent could b e ’' 
a  political bo,mb w ith a  Tong, 
fuse. ',
I t 's  a problem  plaguing other 
coal-producing nations. T h e  sit­
uation is acute in the European 
Cbmmoh M arket w h e re  62,000 
coal ihiners--10 p e r  cent of the 
w orkers-rlost th e ir  , jobs and 
14,000 m ore have been laid  pfi 
so far. this year.
Wilson found no, solution to 
B rita in 's difficulties during a 
three-hour ; m eeting la s t, week 
with key advisers, although the 
study was called encouraging, l 
The pabiriet is expected to  con- I 
sider the problem  next month.
The Common M arket, which; 
controls s te e l and  coal p roduc-' 
tion among the six m em bers,; 
has spent $17,000,000, so fa r  thiS’/ 
year, in finding new jobs for' 
ousted m iners and t r a i n i e g i l  
them  for new work.
FUTURE b l e a k  
, In West G erm any, the. future :| 
of Ruhr m iners has becom e a j  
hot political potato. Half o f,th e  1 
pits there have closed in the 
last 10 years, leaving bnly 70 in .l 
operation. Some closed because !l 
their veins of coal were g e ttin g 'I 
t h i h n e r  and thinner, others ,1 
because it had  become so diffi-i| 
culf to get tlie coal out.
Even so the Common M ar­
k e t’s stockpile of coal grows 
steadily la rger. It is expected;, 
to reach 50,()00,000 tons by thc i| 
end of the  yea r.
In B ritain , the  production j| 
ceiling is low ered each year 
despite the cries of anguish! 
from Lord Robens, chairm an of j |  
the N ational'C oal B oard^w hich jl 
runs the nationalized industry !l 
—the coal m in ers’ unions ahdq  
the men them selves.
Few er people a re  buying coal I  
and in som e a reas  b e tte r min-1 
ing methods increase produc-1 
ition ..
I The ceiling in B ritain . 173.- 
1000.900 tons this yea r, is expect- 
I cd tq drop to 80,000.000 in l980.
M a o ' s
4 6 .  B o a t s ,  A c c e s s .
CATAMARAN SAILBOAT, 16 
foot fibreglas dacron sails, 
custom  tra iler, outboard. Tele­
phone 762-4225.__: M-F-S-tf
18 H .P . JOHNSON RECON- 
ditionqd, $149.00, excellent con­
dition. Wm. Treadgold and Son. 
Leon Ave. tf
FT . CARTOP BOAT — NEW 
fibreglass. Reg. $195.00, spec. 
$149.00. Wm. Treadgold and Son, 
I^ o n  Ave. . tf
PEACHLAND — A wind-up 
m eeting of the Peachland Com­
m unity F all, F a ir  Committee 
was held Tuesday a t,th e ,h o m e  
of the secre tary , Mrs. E. Suth­
erland on Vernon Avenue. P res i­
dent K urt Domi opened the 
m eeting by thanking all m em ­
bers o f com m ittee for their co­
operation and splendid _ w’ofk 
which went to  make this fiftieth 
anniversary  fall fair s u c h , a 
"w onderful success.” M r. Domi 
fu rther Stated it was a pleasure 
to be chairm an of such a group.
' T reasu rer E . Saunders gave 
his report to date, this was nm 
complete owing to some^Qut-bf- 
town accounts which had~ not 
been received. Though a b reak­
down of costs showed m ore
Tse-tung by prin ting them  on 
both s i d e s  ' of new ly-issued;
fiftieth anniversary  !cakc;
The-com m iftee is still holding ^  
a " small chair fund. Mr, Domi i  M alaysian ,cm rency.
was , appointed to contact the I ,:
municipal council to m atch th is ; MADE BIG DINNER , 
amount,, so m ore chairs can be The highest recorded liv
u Ul i-v/pio ......----- ------------- ---- :
prize money than evqr before new equipment, 
had been, paid out, m ole entry  | yne secretary
, KUALA LUM PUR (A P)—Po- 
i  lice disclosed Thursday that 
■ Section chairm en m ade their rhelp, and to' M rs. Don C ousins; p rb -C p m m tin isre le tb ^ ^  
reports and suggestions to ,be for baking and decorating the ; circulatm g the 
recorded for' the next planning 
com m ittee. These included some 
ex tra  categories in some sec­
tions. Rules and regulations as 
printed on the fair list- w ere 
read and discussed. I t  w as de-, 
cided th a t stric ter enforcem ent 
of rules two and nine w ill have 
to b e  undertaken next year.
These ru les both deal with ex­
hibits being made or grown by 
t)"" exhibitor.
It was decided to contact the 
school next year for suggestions 
before m aking up the list for 
the junior section.
More and wider tables are 
needed for the fa ir, M r. Domi 
will take  charge of pricing this
purchased. .
The. com m unity C hristm as 
tree com m ittee which is under 
the sponsorship of the fa ir com ­
mittee, was next discussed. L ast 
year’s chairm an, Mrs. John 
Hinter, will call a m eeting in 
October, and contact all o rgan­
izations for donations and rep- 
resentatiyes.
Mr. Domi spoke of the need 
for mbre m em bers to  add to the 
committee, streng th , each m em -
weight for a tu rkey  w as 64: 
pounds for one in Clalifornia in 
1962. ,
ber was asked to  canvass the
 ___ ..... .___ .   was instructed cornmunity for in terested  m em -
f e e s  and admissions had come I iQ  ^,_,i.H(jj;p(,eial letters of th an k s '- ■ - ■■ -
19 TTT THORNES ALUMINUM in. The fair proving not only a/ to pob  Robinson, for the;loan, of
^  • -   '  cuccess sociaUy but also finan- j his equipm ent, form er fair pres-
cially I ident John Hinter for all his
cartop  boat. Reg. $298.00, spec. 
$229.00., W m. Treadgold and 
Son, Leon Ave.
bers, before the com m ittee’s 
annual m eeting early  in the 
New Year.
4 8 .  Auction Sales
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY/ 
tom orrow. Sept, 30 — One 1957 
H illm an; 1950 V anguard: 2 bot­
tom , 3 inch plow; 2, rototillcrs; 
fihow cases; 3-picce Viedroom 
Miite; 2 5-i)iece b reakfast suitc.s; 
ehostorficld and chairs; colored 
refrigerato r; 2 ilcop freezers. 
Mo.st <if the.se goods are  in new 
condition, Doulile and si,ngle 
bed; buffet; chairs; wringer 
. w ashers, and , m any 
nrtieles, Kelowna Auction M ar­
ket, next to the drive-in theatre , 
«ale conducted ,7;3(), p.m. Tele- 
t'honc 76.5-5(>47 or 7t’)2-’lJ3 51
KmJOWNA AU(CT10N MAR- 
kct, next to the drive-in thcptrc, 
sftlos coiichictcvl ovoi'v Wcnncs*  ̂
dnv. 7:30 p.in. Telephone 7l>.)- 
, .«,6’i7 or 763-4736.  U
4 9 .  le g a ls  & Tenders
Destruction Of Irrigation Pipes
To Be Probed At
P F A C H L A N D -A . C oldham  oflagrccniont the m unicijial coun 
T i-cnanicr attended Peachland cil pay 2.5 per cent and thc_ g o v  
council meeting to say both h is |c rn m o n t 7j per cent of all costs.
a n d  11, 0 .  Paynter of W cstbahk’s .lh e  m unicipality m ust come up 
iri'igat'ioii lupes had b e e n /c u t | with a lu'ogram for Princctoh 
’ Avenue as soop as possible. Fur-and dug uii Nvhcn work was donc; 
on the link-ui) road between the 
S e e d ' and M arbar Holdings sub­
divisions.
Reeve Thwaile said he would 
petvsonallv take charge of this, 
as council had written to both 
subdividers about protection of 
these pipes some weeks ago. 
Mr. Coldham agreed to help 
with work of encasing’tlu'So in()e 
in culvert tiiider the road allow* 
ance, and council prom ised an 
easem ent on niunicii'al road al­
lowance, ,
M rs, (,i. W. BuruH , I'cportcil
thor discussion w ill be held,
STRIKE GETS BIRDS
LONDON , (C P)—A prolonged 
strike on the site of a rriassive 
reconstruction schem e  ̂ in  the 
City’s B arbican d istric t has 
proved an unexpected boost to 
a ’species of bird  called .the 
black r e d s t a r t .  The bird 
appeared in London afte r tho 
last war, living on the sites bf 
bulldihg.s flattened during the 
Blitz, but in roceiit years i t  has 
been crowded ovtt by new build­
ings. Now it has been , seen on 
the peaceful strike-bound site.
W B y g i y i n g . . ^ ^  
a C o U b r i
t h e y l l  
k n o v ry o u  
ciioso 
I ^  t h e  best!
T in s  a d v e r t i s c m e i i t  is no t  p u b l i s h e d  or d isp la yed  by t h e  L iq u o r  C o n t r o l ,B o a rd  o r  by th e  G o v e r n m e n t  of  B r i t i sh  (iolunrihla.
. w i t h abeer
h llE lllF F 'S  SALE   - ,, .
Take notice that uiulci’ au th o r-, that 31) .mije ,(U) h i'u r [
hv o a t  I Vi Fn iscucd In ’not available from suijpllcrs al- 
in  action lie r Ma.te,®ty thw though street signs 
Queen vs 'I'onv l.ockhorst Furni- \w shiiMied within the ^  '
V  Atmilances Ltd,, and ,w as instructed to order from 
under various other writs of F iro ther sources. The imssil'le sa \- 
F a and w arran ts of execution, ing from having a 
all (urnlluro and aiq.liances and { machine in the  ̂ '
o tiier goods nnd ciiattels owned 1 wa.s ‘
bv the snid comiiany have b e e n ' instnictod to get facts and tig 
li'lneed under seizure, ures on this ninttei.
Unless settlem ent of all claim s I ('oune. E , Beet i’e|>oi’ted on
In this office IS -made on or lie- irk done by ihe I’ecreatlon 
fore Si'iit. 31), lt)67, all goovU alul ,,,in^mission at Ih e’ Uecreation 
chattels under ®eizure will I"'! Hull, A kitchen has lieen bmll,
.sold at a sheriff’.s closing, but pnt, writ.’i' Installed, and tallies
sale eonimencmg Oct, 2. 1067, ,|H(i ilia irs proMded, he Mini 
To recover the sum of $ti),-;,,,|,,i p ' is now ready for ineei- 
136 HU, , n i g s  and small social gatherings^
"  ■ ‘ Hnt I’loi’i' is needed as the roof
I.W NC'IU’IS SPUTNIK ' IS leakinit ih eeit'aln places am
^ u « c u w  s „ u „ ,  ;,n
Union 'riiesit.i.v launched N o , '^ ^ /  any Imlp
180 in Its Uo’-mo,s series o f  h u t  suggested may-
unmanniHl Sputniks. It was the t>e a temp’oniry tar jol' would 
fifth one laum hed m , the^ hmt^h'dp until next 'm 'u,
'two weeks, .’Vs * with* iire.vious,, A eoinplalnl iVa,) I ',  ftfi,,, 
au .,,
tha t It . 'till eni i v out s 
rosoarch while orluting earth .
ownrrs are reminded th At d'.ev 
■are luitilc to proser lit ion undei 
a livlnw, for .Allowing dogs to 
i i . ’-i a,-® in llie mlinn u alltv 
N.iHrr ta (iiunell11,VS IIAl.I. I ’D,US .'.iirr t  ( i. il v, .o. 1.. .\v-
WINDSOR, Out U’R i’- n i e  ,, p, „i;.,.|ie,' ef d v \r
U n i v e r s i t y  ut'Wiiul-..>r h a s ; n 'nienim d < 11,111 tmin,
nnnm uued th e ’ .lequmitioi/ I'f j  i;, Sanderson " ill am on W- 
I  tho comi'leto files of the t061-6.'i | ,,f m,. eoinimtiee Plans m e
“ S e rv le i ', Tho nimimsM.iii, i " 0 - ' .g,. , ro ll ni/\nl p i, ,1' ,  ' '
ducted liy Mr, J ‘'«ti. e I inmett . .b .m e o  < f 1
Hull «f tho Suprem o Court of ,, ^ ^
t'en iida, Mudiod C anada's ’’ f l ' '  Vt / -e T l ’i i  'e m 
p .o g iam s ■ 'IV.e mvM. ' ’>
iJU'l’i
Ch :
h l s e n I S
' V I
BAY DAY Continues SATURDAY
Save on th e se on Q u a n t i t i e s ^  L a s t
./P illow s /'.r;:
Terylene wilh Kodcl and some with .Fortrel fibrefill.. Standard size.
Assofted colors. Regular 6 ,50 each. Sale, .each
After Ski Boots
Fabulous fakes in women's simiilateii seal boots.
Ankle height. Sale, each
M en's Sportshirts
New Fall long sleeve s f io rtsh ir tsw iih  bultori down cbllars. Assorted patterhs, 
checks and Paisleys. ' 0  Q Q  4  Q Q
; Sizes S, M , L, X L . ' 0 . 0 0  and  4 . 0 0
V 8  m .m . 'Film'V:/{/;; ;.//■{;
’ Kodak indoor o r  outdoor film. /  Q  A rt
Standard 8 m.m. size. Sale, each 0 * 0 0
Boys' 2-p iece Sets
F o r  dress u p  o r  every day wear, cotton knit pan t  and T-shirt outfits. Plain pan t  
with matching striped shirt. Navy, brow n a n d  grey.
Sizes 2 - 3 X .  Set 3.88 Sizes 4 - 6 X .  Set
Receiving Blankets
Soft, cuddly receiving blankets in w h i t e  and colorecl, whipped edges, of "i f t  f t  
pink, b lue; yellow. A n  ideal gift for baby. 3 in plastic package. Sale, pkg. I * 0 0
Girls' Bulky Pulldver^^
Hi bulk orlon pullovers with long sleeves, solid colors and  patterns. yi Q  Q
E ach  H.OU
H eck suede crawlers in bib and jodpur styles, snaps on legs, button on 0  r W .  
straps, colors: red, blue, aqua, pink; Sizes 12 - 18 - '24 -  months. Each 0 * 3 0
Prestone Anti-Freeze
E.vcdeds the most demanding industry and car factory requirements. Contains
Contrast trim. Sizes 8-1A Brown, navy, green, red, rust.
Infants'S uede Crawlers
Gives total protection.
exclusive magnetic film - 1-  prevents rust —  docs not foam d r  boil away. A  T f t
Special, gallon
Boys' Brushed Denims
Boys’ tough w e a r in g  brushed denims. Machine washable, shrinkage’ 4  iL Q  
controlled. Belted ami sclf-bcltcd styles. Sizes 6 - 1 6 .  H ' # 0 0
C anoe- 1 6 '
Fibreglass moulded keel and reinforced ribs. Flotation tanks filled with d ^ l O O  
f o a m ,  alumimmi gunwales and handles, padded seat, color red. Sale ^ 1 ^ 0
Voyageur l 4-Foot Fibreglass Runabout
Lapstraked hull, back to back seating, complete with 2 0 ” deluxe windshield, deck 




Golf Starter Set by Spalding
‘•Ifpfli tc” Set includes 2 woods, 4 irons, two-way puller, 
vinyl coated fabric bag,
Sea Horse 3  H.P. M otor ’-  Folding M odel
360 degree pivot for reverse, synchronized spark and 
throttle lever. Regular $21.5. ;
Fluorescent Desk Lamp
linamclled metal base, brass flexible arm, white pltislic insert on shade. Coloursj 
brown, grey or coral, Complete with Q
fluorescent lube. Sale,, each / a U U
Pole Lamps
Decorated plastic bullet sha'tles with walnut finials, pole, lamp has brass centre,
walnut ends. ' , , , I Q  f t f t
Switch on pole. Sale, each l w * U U
Hong Kong Chairs
They 're  tl decorator’s dream because they blend with iiny decor, Natural coloured 
wieker. basket seat with sturdy black iron frame, A  O  A
Approximately 2‘)” diameter. Sale, each v « U U
Carpet Runners
l.iixurioiis. dislineiive broadloom ninneis, new improvcil cushion back, 100%  
s k i d  r e s i s i a n i ,  Ideiil for iiioilerate tralfie tiretis. Assorted colours, . r  A A
Sale, each J * U U




1 . 6 6
3.33 Specitil ...
eat in  r
innil*  '•‘.m )*<* i.'.iilc I
n i l  «, * I U ' I  I f  I  ' y ' t O ' ' "  '
C aitiiisM ‘̂ T u b s o n ' s 'B a g ,  d o m p a n gINCOarONATl P Uf O
J
Si/e 2 7 ” X 6'. '
Size 27” X
Sale ............     ‘’■'“■'b
6 ' X 9 ' Area Rugs
i xcitiiig new decorator tones, perlecl fu r ,dens' bedrooms, etc, 0 0  f t f t
lOOG’ skid resistant, \ 'Sale, each A X i. U I I
Ladies' Cardigans
Bland name pure virgin wool, mailc in (n e a t  Hiiiain, V neck, button style cardi­
gan, lullv lashioned push-up sleeces, good assortment ol colors, < r  a q  
also black,. Sizes .34 ...4()„.;,„ Z
Save '/3 on Bras
Hiindciiu Style's jn  regular nnd eoritour tspes. White, broken si/c assortment in 
Well-known branil names,
2 1  A A   ' $ 2
20 Keg, 7,50,
A . I’l ’ I ,  I I





Friday, Seplcnilicr 29, 1967
k
You, too , can  have th e  f in es t  in 
Television -  Radio, a n d  S tereo . 
Call and  see th e  1968  Line-up now !
^ ’' 6 ' .
IMiik’o —  the ( omplgtv Solid Sliilc l.iiiv
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SATURDAY, SEPT. 30  
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
'C able Channel 3)
11:00—M ajor League B aseball 
1;30—P rice  of a Record 
2:00—All-Slar W restling 
3:00—CBC Sports .
4:00—Kids Bids 
4 :30—A frican P a tro l :
5:00—CFL "S ask . at;Toronto” 
7:15.:—Jazz 
7;30-^Bugs Bunny 
g ; 00—O iitdoors ■ Unli rn ited 
8 :30’/^Beverly Hillbillies 
9;0O?-Eric Syke's 
9:30—The A vengers 
10:30—In P erson  
11:00—N ational News 
11:15—Roundup 
/ ll;20*-Fire.side T heatre  
"H ouse of W ax”
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
7:30—A gri(iulture USA 
8:00—C aotain Kangaroo 
9:00—-Frankenstein, J r .
9:30—The H erculoids 
10 :00—Shazzam  
10:30—Space Ghosts 
11:00—Popeye, W allaby 
and F riends 
11:30—Superm an-A quam an 
12:30—Jonny Q uest 
1:00—The Lone R anger _ 
1 :30—C ham pionship Bowling 
2 :3 0 -B a tu rd ay  M atinee 
: "S usannah  of the
M ounties”
4:00—C heckm ate 
5 :00—A.dventure T iieatre  , 
5:30—Evenm g News 
6 :00®-The M ike Douglas Show
7:30—The Jack ie  G leason Show 
8:30—My T hree  Sons 
9:00—Hogans Heroes 
9:30—P etiicoa t Junction 
10:00—M annix 
11:00—P lay fa ir P review  
11:30—S aturday  N ight Local 
?: News . 
ll;4 5 —Big F our Movie
"L eave  H er To H eaven”
C h an n els  —  ABC
(Cable Only*
8:00—C asper Cartoons 
8:30—F an tastic  F our 
9:00—Spider Man 
9:30-^Journcy to the Centre 
of the E arth  
10:00—King Kong,
10:30—G eorge of the Jungle 
11:00—Beatles
11:30--TAmerican Bandstand 
12:30—M agilla G orilla 
1:00—NC A A Pre-G am e Show 
1:15—M ichigan a t  Cal 
4:00—NCAA Po.st Gam e. Show 
4:15—G reat M usic 
4:30—Good Company 
5:00—Wide World of Six>rLs 
6:00—Raw hide (F l 
7:30—D ating G nhie 
8:00—Newlywed G am e 
8:30—Law rence Welk 
9:30—Iron Horse 
10:30—M arshall Dillon 
11:00—S atu rday  S pectacular 
"No Way O ut”
, 12:30—ABC Weekend News
Channel 6  ■— NBC
(Cable Only)
8 0O~Super Six 
8:30—Su)>or P resident 
9(M1—Flinistone.s 
9:30—Sam son nnd Goliath 
10:00—B irdm an A G alaxy Trio 
10:30—Atom A nt/Secret ^ lu lr rc l  
,11:00—naspball
Team s TBA 
2:00—S aturday  Matini'o — 
"D ick T racy vs. , 
C ucball”
3:30—S aturday  M atinee — 
"S u rren d er H ell!”
5:00—Saturday  G rea t Movie — 
"T aza , Son of Cochise” 
6:30—Starlit Stairw ay 
7;00—llishop Shei n 
7:30—M aya 
8;3(P-Gct S m art 
9:00—.Saturday Night at 
tho Movu'.s 
"NoVi'r on Sunday”
11:15 Saturday .News 
11 ;30 -Salu i'iiay  L aic ,M u 'ie  
"KtinganMt"
P ro d  u c e r s P e IV
TORONTO (CP) — Toronto- 
based Key Filri) Productions 
Ltd., u n i c e  k  e d the way to  
award-winning film s by Shoot­
ing stories on h ea rts , bipod: ves­
sels and livers instead of cow­
boys, crooks an d  lovers.
The film com pany has ju st 
won the th ird  Golden E ag le  
aw ard  for its  second o P a  series 
of anatom y film s m ade by  
Ralph F o ste r fo r the A m erican 
College of Radiology called the  
Roentgen A natom y of the Nor­
m al A lim entary  Canal.
The aw ard  is p resen ted  by  
the Council ( H I  In ternatiohal 
N on-theatrical E vents to film s 
chosen to  rep re sen t the U nited
American M otors  
Hikes Car Price
DETROIT (A P)—A m erican
M otors sa id  M onday its 1968 
ca rs  will c a r ry  price  tag s  
averag ing  $89 o r 3.9 p er <^ent 
higher th an  those on com parab le  
1967 m odels, AMC thus becam e 
the fourth U;S. c a r  ih ak er to  
increase p rices on its 1 ^  m od­
e l s .
S tates in film  festivals: abroad. 
Key F ilm ’s th ree  w inners w ere 
all m ade for U .S. health  organi- 
; zations.
The f irs t, m ade in  1963, w as 
Cine C oronary A rteriography, a 
film  dem onstra ting  the x-ray  
technique of outlining the a rte r­
ies of the  h e a r t by  dye, injection 




CAIRO (A P)—It was only 
a  moyie , k iss betw een E gyp­
tian  ac to r O m ar Sharif and  
B a rb ra  S treisarid, but it  has 
a C airo m agazine dem and­
ing, “ B a r  th is effem inate 
ac to r from  A rab  nationali- 
' ty .” :
M iss S tre isand , who s ta rs  
w ith S harif in  the  Holly­
wood film  Funny  G irl, is 
Jew ish.
“ Q m ar is no longer an  
A rab ,” said  th e  m agazine 
Kwakib.
SU NDAY, OCT. 1
Channel 2  ~  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
11:00-^NFL F ootball 
1:30—Sports Aplenty 
2:00—F aith  fo r Today 
2:30—Sunday M atinee
“ A P riz e  of A rm s”
4:15—The G ardener 
4:30—A ’Time F o r M an 
5:00—Country C alendar 
5:30 20/20 
6:00—W alt D isney 
7:00—G reen A cres 
7:30—F lash  B ack 
, 8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9:00—Bonanza 
10:00—The W ay I t Is 




lU G  !V I.4K K I:K
’lllc  cUn'liii' «:i'oiclMi;u'd in 
H u lu i lu u ' '  '\ :U I'U, lulUl,' I I I'll' lU’ti 
fu iihcr thu'i a f i m i l u i l l  l u  Id and 
rcipuich L 'c  upciuiuit..
Channel 6  •— NBC 
(Cable Only)
9:00—Jub ilee
9:30—From  th e  P as to r’s Study 
10:00—Council of Churches 
10 :3O -It Is  W ritten 
11:00—AFL Football
San D iego vs. Buffalo 
1:30—K ansas C ity vs. O akland 
4:30—MciHaie’s N avy 
5:00—^Meet the  P re ss  
5:30—College Bowl 
6:00—Q-6 R eports 
6:30—N orthw est W restling 
7:30—W alt Disney 
8 :30—M others-in-Law 
9:00—Bonanza 
10:00—High C haparra l 
11:00—Sunday News 
11:15-Q -6  T r a v e ls —
G host Tciwns of 
V irginia City 
11:30—Sunday Tonight Show
(Cable Only)
7:45—Sunday School of th e  A ir 
8:00—Bob Poole’s
Gospel F avorites 
9:00—Voice ol the Church 
9:30—K athryn  Kuhlman 
Religious P rogram  
10:00—137th Semi-Annual 
M orm on Conference 
l l:0 O -N F L  Today 
"LA a t  Dnlla.s 
2:30—C ham pionship W restling 
3:30-rSundny B est Movie 
"Y oung People’!
5:00—B achelor F a th er 
5:30—A m itteur Hour 
6:00—21st C entury 
6:30—H aw aii Calls 
7:00—Lassie 
7:30—G entle Ben 
8:00—Eld Sullivan 
9:00-vSm othors B rothers 
10:00—M ission Im possible 
, H  :00—CBS Sunday Nlte News 
11:15—lx)cal News 
11:3 0 -T h rille r
Chiinncl 5 —  ABC
(Cable C)hiy»'
8:30—N otre D am e Football 
10:00—Linus the Lionhenrtcdi 
10:30—P ete r Potam us 
11:00—Buiiwinkle 
11:30—Discovery 
12:00—M ilton the M onster 
12:30-Seopo 
1;()()—D irections ,
1:30—Issues nnd Answers 
2 :0 0 - ABC Movie
"A  New Kind of Ixivc" 
4;(H)-WSU FiMitbali 
AVSII v.s, UCLA 
.5;no--M ovie ol the Week 
"T ow ard tlie Unknown”
7 (H)- V(i,\ai',e to the Bottom of
the S' lr
8:,00 FBI ,
!) (lO—Siiiuliiv Night Miivle ,
"W h.di '  i-r Ihippened to 
U.div ilane?”




















A th ird  film  in the series of 
seven anatom y film s of norm al 
body system s has just been 
completeid on th e  genito-urinary 
system . F o ste r plans to do 
film s on the  chest, the spine, 
the  blood vessels and  bones and 
joints. When the norm al anat- 
oiriy series is finished, the com­
pany will do a series showing 
d iseases and  abnorm alities :o f 
th e  various system s.
C ollaborating with F oste r is 
another Toronto filrh m aker, 
Ja m e s  M acK ay and like F oste r 
a  g raduate  of the N ational F ilm  
Board.
P residen t of F ilm  D e s i g n 
L td., M acK ay d e s i g n s and 
direc ts the anim ation. Though 
both firm s opera te  independ­
ently  of each  o ther the two m en 
have offices next diodr in an old 
downtown office building, ,
Foster, has had a  varied  
ca ree r. H e began as a news­
p ap er m an  and w orked as a 
w a r  correspondent for the  
N ational F ilm  B oard  during th e  
Second W orld W ar.
A founder of th e  A ustralian  
N ational F ilm  Board, F o s te r 
w ent to  New Y ork in  1950 a s  
chief pf film s and  television frir 
th e  U nited N ations. Two y ea rs  
la te r , he re tu rn ed  to  C anada to 
set up his own film  business.
National Output
DAILY PROGRAMS 
Monday to Friday 
Channel 2 ~  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
12:00—Noon Hour 
12:30—S earch  for Tom orrow 
12:45—Movie M atinee 
2:30—L et’s Visit 
2:30—Spectrum  (T)
2:30—N FB  (Th)
3:00—T ake T hirty  
3:30—E dge of Night 
4:00—C om m unicate
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only
O T T  A W A (C P)—’The coun­
try ’s to ta l production w as run­
ning a t an  annual ra te  of $61,- 
516,000,000 during  April, M ay 
and June , an  increase  of 2.2 p e r 
cent from  the firs t q u a rte r  of 
the  yea r, the  Dominion B ureau  
of S tatistics reported  today.
The increase  from  a , y e a r  
ea rlie r w as nearly  6.9 per cen t.
'The 2.2-per-cent iiffcrease fo r 
the q u a r te r  w as m ostly in p rice  
rises. T h e re  w as a  gain  of close 
to one p e r cen t in rea l te rm s, 
DBS said . , ,
’The la te s t increase in the  
g r o s s  national product—to ta l 
value of a ll goods and serv ices 
produced in C a n a d a  — w a s 
roughly in  line . w ith ea rlie r  
increases when m easured  in the  
cu rren t value o t dollars. B ut 
m easured  in te rm s  of 1957 dol­
la rs , the ra te  of increase h a s  
slowed.
, OTTAWA (C P)—A lavishly -  
illu stra ted  and lyrically -  w rit­
ten  salu te  to  Canada, its land­
scapes and its people, is being 
published by  the  National F ilm  
B oard and the Queen’s P r in te r  
a s  a  jo in t .Centennial y ear pro- 
ject.
P ric e  has not ye t been sol bu t 
when; it g o e s ,on public sale, it  
m ay  be for $25 a copy. How­
ever, it, could become a collec­
to r’s item , am ong photographers 
and w riters, and a presentation 
prize fpr corporation gift g iv - .
'■ 'orsi
. Published  in two editioiis—in 
English with tex t by Bruce Hut­
chison, ed ito ria l director of the  
V aneouver Sun, and in. F re n c h  
w ith tex t by Jean  Sarraziii o l 
the  CBC a t M ontreal—the large. 
l2-by-15-iiich book contains 260 
photos, m any of them full-page 
and  all in full color except for . 
20 in b lack  and white.
I t  is filled C anada—A Yc;ar of 
th e  Land, and is intended to 
com bined the  best of C anadian 
photographic, design, and  p rin t­
ing  craftsm anship  ob tainable  
from  p riv a te  and public en ter- ' 
p rises. Its  publication coincided 
w ith the  opiining Tuesday n i ght 
of a new  N FB  gallery h ere  
designed to display collections 
of creative photography.
DIVIDED IN 4 PARTS
M r. H utchison’s text divides 
the  book into four p a r t s ,  
according to  the seasons. His 
prose reaches the poetic in its 
descrip tion  of the regions of 
C anada, its economic develoi> 
m ent, and—m ore particu larly  
—its sights, sounds and  even 
sm ells.
In his essay  on spring, he 
w rites: ■
‘"n ie  b ea t of waves on a  lone­
ly  beach , wind s h r e d d i n g  
th rough the firs t frail foliage, 
th e  chortle of an  upland brook, 
th e  loon’s wail from an inky 
lake , the m a r  m o t ’s whistle 
close, to  tim berline, the honk of 
geisse, the chirp of robin, the 
splash  of trout, the frog’s love 
chorus from  the swamp, the 
insect buzz and everywhere the 
ru stlin g  in the new g rass—.such 
sounds, faint and pianissim o, 
a re  hen i d in o ther lands but for 
the C anadian have their p riva te  
m usic.)’
HAD FEAST
A banquet scene, using rea l 
food, in the film The F ighting  
P rince , of Donegal took th ree  
days to finish and the c a s t a te  
350 chickens, four sheep, 10 ribs 
o f  beef, 100 boxes of fru it, 40 
loaves of b read  and 30 bowls of 
sa lt.' , ,
00~E"nrin Rc|k)irts '
05—CBS Nows with Joseph  
Benti
30—Popeye, Wallaby and 
F riends 
:00—C aptain  K angaroo 
:00—Ja c k  L,aLanno 
; 30—Beverly Hillblllica 
o o —Anay of M ayberry 
:30—Dick Van Dyke 
; 00—Love of Life 
: 25—CBS Mid-Day Neiys 
,;10—Seurcn lor Tomorrow 
45—I h e  Guiding Light 
(M)—Dialing For D ollars 
30—An tho World T urns 
0 0 -G ir l Talk 
:30—Hoiiscparty 
OO-To Toll the T ruth 
25—Ixical Ncwh 
30—'ITlo Edge of Night 
; 00—Secret Storm  
;30—Izivo Is a Many 
Splondiii cd Tiling 
0 0 -T lie  Mike Douglan Show 
3Q--KXLY Evening News 
00—W alter Cronkito CDS 
Evening News
m e a l t i m e
i s u c c e s s
f
ASK FOR PIONEER 
AT YOUR STORE
Pork Sporerihs
Illustrated Is . just one of more tljan a hundred Pioneer 
Meat Products wliieh arc produced under idcalcondiiions 
and marketed through your favorite store.































: 00—Cap'n Cy 
:30—̂ Dark Shadbws 
;00—General Hospital 
;30—D ream  Girl 
;55—H e  Tac Two 
:00—Newlywed Game 
: 30-r-Temptation 
; 53—Children’s Doctor 
: 0(t—How’s Your Molher-in* 
Law
: 30—Fam ily Game ,
; 00—Everybody’s Talking 
:30—Donna Reed 
•OO—’n ie  Fugitive 
; 00-^Matinee on Two 
; 30—Cp’n Cy 
;00—Dating Game 
:30—Of Lands and Seas 
: 30—Ivan Smith and the Newt 
: 00—P eter Jennings News 
; 30—Rawhide
Channel 6 —• NBC
I (Cable Only)
7:00—Today Show (M, ’T)
I 7:00-G onversation (W)
7 :00—Gom m on Sense Grammar 
(Th)
7 .0 0 —M osaic (F) ,
7:30—Today Show 
8:15—Inland Empire Today 
8:25—^^Agriculture Today 
8:30—Today Show 






11:30—E ye Guess 
11:55—KHQ News 
12:00—Let’s Make a Deal 
12:30—D ay of Gur ,Lives 
1:00—-’The Doctors 
1:30—.Another World 
f  2 00—M ery Griffin 




6:30—Front P age News
M ONDAY, OCT. 2
Channel 2 — C H B C —  CB(C
(Cable Channel 3)
4; :tO -F o rest Rangers 
5:00—Mr. Piper 
5:3(i—Let’s Go 
6:00—Monday at Six 
6:15—News. Weather. S|X)rts 
6:55—Community Camera 
7:00—Tho Monkees 
7:30—Don M esser 
8:00—Show of the Week 
9:00—Front Page Challenge 
9:30—Dundee & 'The Culhane 
10:30—Peyton Place 
11:00—National News 
1 1 :2 0 -Weather 
I I : ‘25—Market Quotes 
11:30—Rawhide
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
6: 30—He and. She 
7:00—'Truth or Consequence 
7:30—Gunsmoke 
8:30—’The Lucy Show 
•;00—Andy Griffith Show 
9:30—Monday Nite Movie 
’’Spiral Staircase” 
11:00-11 O’clock News 
11; 30—Big Four Movie 
• Girls in Prison”
(  hannel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Cowboy in Africa 
8:30—Rat Patrol 
9:00—Felony Squad 






7 (10 rllerl of Groucho 
7.30 -T he IVlohkees 
8:00-M a n  Froin U.N.C.L.E. 
9.00 -Danny ’Thomas 
10:00-1  Spy
11:(XI-Nows and Weather 
11:30—Tonight w/Carson
PLAN NEW AIKi.INER
B O N N  (Rculrii s I-B rita in , 
Fi'iiiiee iiiid We.st G c r in a n y 
TiK'sda.v sigiii'ci an agreement 
to liiuiu'ii the development of a 
EuKMK'ftu (lirlm.s, 'Die agree* 
m eal, a meinorandum of under* 
staiidm g, involved mainly the 
de.siga of a prototype of a short* 
to medium-haul Jet a i r l i n e r  




HQLLYWOOD (AP) — F ilm  
producers in the new m ovie e ra ’ 
a re  facing a  dilem m a:
Is it b e tte r to risk  critic ism  
from  outraged n io ra lists  and 
m ake film s th a t cain never 
show on television?
Or should they p lay  it safe 
and produce movies th a t  would 
face  no ilnsurm puntable prob­
lem s with the v ig ilant n e tw o rk , 
censors?
One com pany has m e t the 
issue by  m aking a  com plete 
tu rnabou t i n  p rogram m ing . 
A m erican-International soared 
to p rosperity  w ith cheaply 
m ake, innocuous m ovies th a t 
som ehow appealed to th e  teen­
age m ark e t: I w as a  Teen-Age 
F rankenste in , Beach B lanket 
Bingo, How to Stuff a  Wild 
Bikini, T he Raven, E tc .
The head  of A qierican-Interr 
national once explained th a t 
F ran k ie  Avalon and A nnette 
Funicello  never even ta lked  
aboiit sex in the com pany’s 
m o v ie s .:
LOSE ’TOUCR
But a  couple of y ea rs  ago, the  
A-I resea rch ers  d iscovered  th a t 
the youngsters w ere  bored  by  
the  an tisep tic  r  o m  a  n  c e s of 
F ran k ie  and Annette. T h e  kids 
w anted to  be turned on.
Since then, the  com pany has 
com e on strong w ith  . film s 
about d rag  racing  and m otorcy- 
cle gangs.
The I'foduct has grow n m ore 
sexy and v i o 1 e  n t  un til A-I 
achieved its, firs t condem nation 
fronV the Rom an C atholic film , 
review ing agency. R oger Gor­
m an 's  T he Trip, which depicted 
the I:SD experiences of P e te r  
Fonda, w as assailed as  porno­
graphic.,
Unlc.ss m oral s tan d a rd s  a lte r  
rad ica lly  in the next few  y ears . 
The T rip  .will not be  allow ed on 
neKvork television.
N early  all of the film s are  
m ade on lim ited budgets. ’The 
econom ic factors a re  p la in :T h e  
av erag e  movie can  e a rn  a t 
least 800,()0() from  netw ork 
runs a fte r it has played in thca- 
■tres.
NO TV MARKET
, Bu* a moyie tha t can  never ' 
play television lacks thh t $800,- 
000 eu.-hion and hence mu.st be 
m ade economically.
Thus a ir  m ajor film deals a re  
m ad e  with an eye to the  tolevi- 
sioh tnarkct, and, thi.s a la rm s 
some film m akers.
Proilucer-director R o b e  r  t 
A ldrich i.s planning to  film  The 
Killing of Sister G eorge, ba.scd 
on the stage  play th a t w as a hit 
in London apd .sorso in New 
Y ork, It concorn.s a p a ir  of le.s- 
bians.
"B ecause  of the su b jec t m a t­
te r , m ost film c o m  p  a  n i e s 
w o u l d n ’t touch it ,”  says 
A ldrich. "They a re n ’t  in te rest­
ed  in som ething th a t  obviously 
could never play television.
Those who sjhare A ldrich 's 
a la rm  a re  not encouraged by 
the en trance  into fea tu re  film ­
ing of the  networks them selves, 
CBS is em barking on a large- 
scale  program  of th ea trica l 
film s, la te r  to be shown on te le­
vision, and lias signed Doris 
D ay as it.s firs t s ta r . ABC is 
s ta rtin g  its own production with 
a  tpovie to  s ta r  Sidney Poitler.







G uaranteed Service 
to All M akes 
In by 11 —> Out by 5
We also have th e  finest 
mudt'l .seli'ctlon in town.
LY AL SHAVER
and Hobby Shop 
1603 PANDOSY
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — “This 
is w here I cam e in ,”  says vet­
e ra n  screen w rite r John  Lee 
M ahih a t Colum bia Studio.
The la test assignm ent in h is . 
long ca ree r is a  film  called  T he 
Shadow World, a  g a n  g  s t  e  r  
movie.
I t appears th a t  a  g an g ste r 
cycle is on. This w as touched 
off by two film s now dOhrig good 
business. One w as The St. Val­
en tine’s D ay M assacre , a  lite ra l 
and bloody restag in g  of th e  
fam ed  m ass m u rd er of C hica­
go 's 1920s. The o ther w as Bon­
nie and G 1 y d  e, w hich h as  
a r o u s e d  nriuch controversy  
about its  violence. ’The W arran  
B eatty  film  also Has evoked- 
study  business, and  th a t’s  
enough, to convince p roducers 
th a t the  public w an ts m ore  
gangland shoot-’em -ups.
P aram o u n t is p rep arin g  to . 
film  The B rotherhood, a  s to ry  
o f the M afia to  s ta r  K irk  Doug­
la s  with M artin  R itt pirOducing 
and  directing. T w entieth  Certtit- 
ry-Fox will s ta r  F ra n k  S in a tra , 
Lee Rem ick and M ia F a rro w  in 
The D etective, w hich concerns 
corruption by apparen tly  re ­
spectab le citizens o f  a  com niu- 
.n ity .. -'
C o l  u m  b  i a ’s 'The Shadow 
W orld deals w ith the  beginnings 
of the M afia in- th e  IJnited  
State.s. M ahin say s th a t th e re  is 
a  cen tra l figure who m a y  w ell 
resem ble Al Capone.
“ But CapOne w as n ev er a  
m em ber of th e  M afia ,’’ the  
screen  w rite r adds. "H e  w as 
not a Sicilian, so he couldn’t  
join. But he ran  th e  o rganiza­
tion from  the  outside. And la te r  
the  M afia took his m ethods an d  
applied them  to  th e ir  opera- 
■„ti6h.”/ ',-  ■
•riiere is ai gcKxJ reason  for h is 
com m ent, "T his is w here I  
cam e in ,” He firs t cafne to  Hol­
lywood in 1930 to  help  w rite  
‘ S carface for H ow ard H ughes.
W ROTE SCArIf ACE
His first assignm ent w as to 
w rite  dialogue for S carface, for 
which H echt had  subm itted  an  
o u t l i n e .  The film , w hich 
established P au l M uni as a 
sci’eon s ta r , w as derived  from  
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W arnings Fail 
To Curb Smokers
W.\SHINGTON (R euters) — 
A m ericans a re  smoking more 
c igarettes despite, a m aiidatory 
health haz.ard w arning on every 
package , the U.S. agriculture 
departm en t rejxirted Thursday 
night.
A m ericans will have smoked 
551,00q.0(i0.000 c igarettes by the 
end of th is y e a r—-10,000,000,000 
m ore than  last year—the report 
: said. ,, ■
P a r t  of the  increase was 
a ttribu ted  to a rise in Abteri- 
cans of sm oking age.
Lo s t  j o b
Actor hlelvyn Douglas once 
w as a new spaper inan but was 
fired a fte r  he m issed a  big 
story.
S carface was followed by 
P ub lic  Enem y, L ittle  C aesar 
.and  a  host of o  t  h e  r  , less 
ihem orable  film s of the  gang­
s te r  genre. The vehicles helped 
c re a te  a whole generation  of 
film  s ta rs : Clark G able, Ja m e s  
Cagney, Edw ard G, Robinson, 
G eorge Raft, H u m  p  h r  e y  
B ogart, Spencer T r a c y ,  : and 
others.''.''
• T he gangland cycle w aned by  
; th e  end of the 1930s and  was 
rep laced  by  the m ore organized 
violence of th e  w ar m ovie. 
“Now / Utere a re  ' a lm ost two 
generations of m oviegoers to 
w hoih the gangste r m ovie is 







25” COLOR —  Contemporary styled compact console in 
genuine oil finished Walnut veneers and select hardwood 
solids. 6” oval twin-cone speaker. VHF and UHF Spotliic 
Panels. Cabinet size: 3O0j” high, 33 1 5 /1 6 ” AAJT A A  
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TUESDAY, OCT. 3 
Channel 2 — CHBC ^  CBC
(Cable Channel 3/
4:36—B arney Boomer 
.5:00—Cartoem Carnival 
5:30—L et’s Go 
6:00—(DK F a rr r  and Garden 
6:15--News. W eattier. S(X)rts 
6:55—C om m unity C am era 
7:00—G entle Ben 
7:30—^He and She 
8:00—Red Skeleton 
9,;00—Expo This Week,
, 9:30—Cariboo Country 
10:00—N ew sm agazine ‘
10:30—Public Eye 
11:00—Nationat News 
l l :2 0 -W e a th e r  
11:25—TMarket Quotes 
11:30-^Pcrry M ason
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Leave it, to Beaver 
7:00—T ruth or Consequences,
7 :30—D aktari
8:30-—The Red Skelton Show
9:30—rGodd M orning World
10:00—Dundee & The Culhane
11:00—11 O’clock  News
11:30—Big Four Movie
‘‘M achine Giin Kelly”
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
: 7 ;30®-Garrison’s Gorillas 
8:30—Invaders .
9:30-*N.Y.P.D.
10:00—Bollywood P alace  
ll:0 0 --N igh tbea l 
T1;30—Joey Bishop
Channel 6  —-  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:00—Mel la les Navy 
7 ;3 0 -- l D ream  of Jeannie 
8:00—Je rry  Lewis ,Show 
9;0(>__Tuesday Night M ovie‘—
! ‘■Untamed”
■ il:,0 0 -N e w s and W eather 
11:30—Tonight \v/,Carson ■
LONDON (C P)—The am ateu r 
a r t  buyer confused by the 
s t r  a n g e jargon  of London’s 
world-famous sales roorns now 
W ill h av e  a fighting chance at 
the bidding tab les of Christies 
and Sotheby’s.
In the  p ast, confusio has 
r  i s e n over the auctioneers’ 
shorthand or code in the sales 
room  and angry  a m  a t e u r  s 
som etim es found a painting 
described as a R em brand t only 
, m ean t the work cam e from  the 
a r tis t’s school arid riot from  his 
hand.
'The B ritish  g  o v e r  n m  e n t 
stepped in w ith the m isrep re­
sentation ac t and m ade it an 
offence to advertise  a painting 
without full details. B reach  of 
the a c t could m ean  a civil suit.
G reen Hornet Star
Dies At Age Of 42
NEW  ROCHELLE, N.Y. (AP)
. —R obert H all, 42, s ta r  of the 
G reen H ornet rad io  program  
from  1944-47, died M onday of 
cancer. H all, announcer f o r . 
m any  rad io  and  television pro­
g ram s, had  been host of Music 
’til Dawn on WCBS Radio since 
it began in  1953. ;
The ac t was passed  by th e  
House of Commons and auctio* 
rieers decided to include a short 
laym an’s guide in their cata* 
Jogues to offset any confiisioh 
over the age-old system  of 
attribution.
Christies announced that it* 
catalogue for the  new fall sell*
■ mg season will lis t com plete 
m ethods for describ ing a painV 
m g i .
If the a rtis t’s  su rnam e only is
■ giveri in the  catalogue^, then, in 
Christies’ opinion, the  pain ting  
is of his school “ by one of the  
loliowers of, the  a rtis t, or in h is 
style;”
If the  a r tis t’s initials,, a re  
included, then the  painting is 
" a  work of the  period of the  
a r t i s t ; which m ay be  in th e  
whole o r in p a r t  th e  work of the  
a rtis t.” , ■ /  , ', _ •'
Only w here th e  firs t nam e o r 
nam es as well as  the su rnam e 
of the  a rtis t is given is  it " in  
our opinion”  the work of the  
,■ artist., " '
A C h r  i  s t  i e s’ spokesm an 
explained:
"T he ever-grow ing in terest in 
a r t  sa les has brought to  our 
r o o m s  riew collectors who, 
uriUke m em bers of the fin e  a r t  
t  r  a d  e, m ay  not understand 
im m ediately  w hat has been 
sale room  p rac tice  for 200"
/  y ea rs .”  ;
-  iVEDNESDAV, ()C I. 4
Channel 2 —- GIIBC — CBC
, (Cable Channel 3)
4:30—B aruey BoonuT,
5:00—M attel T heatre 
5:30—L et's  Go •
6:00—̂ Wednesday at Six 
6:1.5—News; W eather, Sports 
6:55—Com m unity C am era 
7:00—Ih.'witcht'd 
7 :3 0 -M oihers-in-Law 
8 :00--Mission linj)Ossible 
9 :(l0—20 Million Questions 
9 : ISO- Centennial Perform ance 
10:30- l.e, M istral 
11 ;()0—National New.®
11 ;20--W eather 
, l l :2 5 -  M arket Quote,s 
H :3 0 —T w ilight Zone
Chuniiel 4  —- CBS
(Cable Only)
6 :.30-I.eave It To Beaver 
7 :00—T ruth  or (/onsofiucncca 
7:30—Lo.st in Sjinee 
8:3()—Beverly Hillbillies 
0 ;06~G reen  Acres 
9 :30- Wedne.sday P rem iere 
TBA
11‘jOO—11 O’clock News 
llft30-r-nig Four Movit;
’’Partitroop. Com m and”
Clituinel 5 ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30- -l.eu(>iul ol Custer 
8:30- 2nd Hundred Years 
9 ;00—W ednesday Nifilit Mov ie 
‘‘Hand of .\agels”
11:00 Nightl-H'ai 
1 1 : 3 0  J o e y ' H l ‘' h n p
f'liiiiincl f* — NBC
■ (Cal'le OiilV'
7 110 I team '  ." I ''' '
. 7 ; i o .  riie A M r n n i i i n  
, <)‘0o K ratt Mu 'U' MM
10;(M)'  H u n  F u r  Vo  n I i fe
1 ’ ' a :
P E T E R  WATKINS, above, 
one of the  leading lights of the 
school of angry young Briti.®h 
film m akers, p lans to come 
to the a id  of the American,
Indian. H e’s going to shopt a  
Western—a filrn " th a t  will 
take the g lam or, off the sub­
ject of frontier w a rs .”
Then I Rem em bered . .  .!
The largest stock of new 
or used steel (flats', 
channels, angles or pipe) * 
in the Okanagan is to 
be found at , ’
KNOX MOUNTAIN
METAL WORKS
(1 9 6 6 )  ltd .
930 Bay Aveniic 
762-4352
THUR., FRI., SAT., SEPT. 28, 29 , 30
COLUMBIA PICTURES P r e s e n tsH A ®  Young Man t a e e c k ^  p o r r i E R
1 1 ,3U— L'm gnt )■'” son
HOLLYWOOD (A P )—T h c 
B ritish  are  coming to aid the . 
A m erican Indian. At least tha t 
is the plan of P e te r W atkins, a 
leading light of the school of 
an g ry  young English film 'm ak ­
ers. . , ', '
Wntkin.s does not seem angry 
f.ace-to-faco. He is a p leasan t, 
gocKl-looking fellow—nearing 32. 
But his films have proved anv- 
thing but p leasant, as the BBC 
learned.
The British television com ­
pany npuroved hi.s plan for n 
film about the e f f e c t s  of 
nuclear war. But when W atkins 
presen ted  the finished pnKluet, 
which ho called the W ar G am e, 
the  shdek reverberated  through 
1 the English establishm ent,
"A fter consultation with the, 
hom e office, the BBC decided 
the film was too brutal to  show, 
on television—-or n n y,w h e r e  
e lse ,” Watkins says, "A npnr- 
cntly It's all right to m ake a 
film about nuclear w arfare,, but ■ 
onlv if you get a Ini'igh at the 
en d ,”
, Hollywood’s Motion P icture  
Acadi'Oiv wmi not as touehv, 
nnd Wntkins won an (V-enr with 
(In' W ar G am e as best docu-; 
m ent;iry of IfKKl, N<nv U 'livi'rsal 
Is reten' lng his Prlv ih'ge, a 
savage talc of what hnooens 
when a “liuting idol (‘onfuses 
lum elf witli dejtv. C rilu 's. havt' 
called It evi'rything from a 
m.'otei'oiei e to an atroelly.
Waikiii'i is ai)t to d iaw  as 
mueh Controversy 'in Iii' next 
proleel, which will be a w e 't- 
en i, '
" I  wuul lo inukc u film that
will tak e  the g lam or off th,e 
frontier w ars.” he, explains, ” I 
don’t think western film s have 
ever shown that period from  
the viewjioint of the Indian, Not 
that 1 intend to put the fron tier 
arm y nien in a bad  ligh t; they 
w ere m erely c a r r y i n g  out ., 
o rders. I t is those who m ade 
the )M)licy thaf 'shou ld  be  criti- 
’eized,”
WfUkins alroady has picked 
out the locale for his film ,
"I Want i’o film it in tbe Pow­
d er Rivrir country of Wyom­
ing,” he .said, "T he scenery  
there is unlike any you will find ' 
anyw here ip the world, except 
perhaps Russia, w here I have  
never been. I will use profes­
sional actors in somri of the  
lend roles, b u t 'I  hope to use 
)unny am ateiirs, ns I d id  in the  
W ar G am e and Privilpge.
“ Especially  Indians. I w ant 
to show real Indians on the 
screen,, not the usual Hollywood 
v a rie ty ,"  '
a s  t h e  t e a c h e r  w h o  l e a r n s  t h e  A B C ' s  
f r o m  L o n < d o h ' s  t u r h e d - o n  t e e n s !
JAMEJCUVEIL'S PflOOUCTION Of
"TO s ib ;
UlllTH 
LOVE"
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T e e k m l e o i o r ^
SATURDAY MATINEE CLUB — 2 P.M .
Mickey niooncy in 
EV ERY ’n ilN G 'S  DUCKY 
C hapter 3 — PIRATES ON TH E HIGH REAS
'p / i R A M O i / A / r
A ( A M O U 'i n I A V t R “i ( H I A I R I
raURSDAY, OCT, 5  
Channel 2 —  CHBC ~  CBC
(Cable Channel 8)
4:3(>^Barney Boom er 
5; 00—C artoon C arnival 
5:30—L et’s Go 
6:00—’Thursday a t Six 
6:15—News. W eather, Sports 
6:55-7Community C am era 
7:00t—Little s t Hobo 
7:30—Accidental F am ily  
8:00—H ogan’s Heroes 
8:30—Telescope 
9:00—M an from  UNCLE 
10:00—D ragnet 
10:30—Peyton P lace  
ll:O O ^N ational News 
11:20—W eather 
U:25-*-M arket Quotes 
l l : 30—Gunsm oke
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—L eave it to B eaver 
7:00—T ru th  or Consequences 
7:30—C im m aron Strip 
9:00-®-Thursday Nite Movie 
"T he Yellow RoUs 
R oyce’’
11:15—11 O’clock  News 
11:45—Big F o u r Movie!
“ ’Ih e  B l a c k  LancersT
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Cal}')
7:30—B atm an  
8:00—Flying Nun 
8: —Bewitched
9:00—’That G irl 
9:30—Peyton  P lace 
1 0 : O ^U n to u ch ab les  
11:00—N ightbeat 
11:30—Joey  Bishop
Channel 6  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:00—B est of Groucho 
7:3(>—D aniel B o o n e  
8:3()-Tlronsides 
9:30—D ragnet 
10:00—D ean M artin  Show 
11 :00—News and W eather 
11:30—Tonight w/<?arson
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Channel 2 ;—• CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3) •
4:30—B arney Boom er 
5 :00^ a r t o o h  C arnival 
5 :3 0 - L et’s Go 
6:00—F riday  a t Six 
6:15—Nows. W eather, Sports 
6:55—Com m unity C am era /  
7:00—Windfall 
7:30—R.at P a tro l 
8:00—G et S m art 
8:30—Tom m y H unter 
9:00—The Fugitive 
10:00—The D ean M artin  Show 
11:00—N ational News 
11:20—W eather 
11:2.')—M arket Q uotes 
11:30—Hollywood ’D ioatrc
“ Kiss Them For.M e”
Channel 4  CBS , ,
(Cable Only)
6:30—Fam ily  Affair 
7:00—T ruth  or Con.seqUchces 
7 :30-W ild  Wild We.st 
8:30—G om er Pyle 
9:00—CBS F riday  Night Movie 
"V iva Las V egas” 
11:00—11 O’clock  Nows 
11:30—Big F our Movie 
" ’The D , y>,
Ended^ent 67
C larke
C h?ht B eat 67 
ws nnd S.'O
7:30-(IlIRSDAY NIGHT
5 :5 ^ } o rm its  (Choice9 : 3 0 — ■.  . j f t JMi icu ,
10:00—Ju d d  for the Dcfcnae 
, 11:00—N ightbeat 
11:30—Jo t'y  Bishop
Channel 6  —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:00—Hold Jo u rm y  
7:30-rT arzan 
8 ;3 0 -S (n r ’Trek 
9;30—Aeeidental Fam ily 
101(K)—P erry  Mason 
lliOO—Nows nnd W eather 
11:30—Tonight w / Carson
’TIIUM PEI) TO RICHES
Hugh B ra n n u m ,, Mr. G reen 
Jean s  on C aptain Kangaroo, got 
hifl s ta r t  in show buslncnn 38 
y ea rs  ago playing a bass fid d k  
• t  ■ California rad io  ttatloQ,
To Sir, With Love, one of the 
m ost w i d e l y  acclaim ed pictures 
in years, shows until W ednesday 
a t the P a ram o u n t T heatre , Kel­
owna.
At the Kelowna Drive-In T hea­
tre  S ecret A gent F ireball with 
R ichard  H arrison  shows for the 
la s t tim e tonight. Saturday, 
M onday rind T uesday, Sept. 30,
Oct. 2 and 3, a double featu re  
com es to the  drive-in.
Gunpoint, w ith Audie M urphy, 
is the firs t fea tu re  and Hayley 
Mills s ta rs  in  the second, The 
T ru th  About Spring. W ednesday, 
T hursday  and  F riday , Oct. 4-6, 
L au rence  H arvey  heads an  im ­
pressive  ca s t in Life a t the Top.
Y oungsters can  enjoy M ickey 
Rooney in E very th ing’s Ducky, 
the Satu rday  m atinee a t the 
P a ram o u n t th is Week. Showtime 
is 2 p.m .
To S ir, W ith Love sta rs  Sidney 
P o itie r as a  young teacher in 
London’s E a s t  E nd, fru stra ted  
, by the a ttitudes and sophisti­
cation of h is teenage pupils 
from  underpriv ileged hom es. 
H um orous touches relieve the 
: s ta rk  m om ents when tough 
youngsters ih ak e  life m iserab le  
for the ir teach ers , some of 
whom  tre a t th e ir  pupils as 
b ra ts . Only P o itie r wins them  
oyer by  trea tin g  them  w ith 
dignity.
The ta sk  of changing these 
students is a  h a rd  o n e — the 
g irls a re  physically young , 
w om en, bu t w ithout m ental 
m a tu rity  to cope with life, and 
the  boys have developed low 
Standards of conduct because 
of their environm ent.
The film was produced and 
d irected  by Jam es ,  Clavell who 
also wrote the screen-play from 
E . R .  B ra ithw aite’s novel. Star­
ring with Poitier, a ie  Judy  
Gccson. Suzy Kendall, Ann Be. .
F a ith  Brook, Christopher Chit- 
. te ll and “ Lulu” , whose record­
ing of To Sir, With Love topped 
the ch a rts  in  B rita in  and N orth 
A m erica, recently .
S ecret A gent F ireball s ta rs  
R ichard  H arrison , who has a 
girl in his a rm s, a gun in his 
hand and the fate  of the world 
in his pockets. F ireball is pack­
ed with gorgeous girli? and 
le thal gadgets in tlie Jam es 
Bond trad ition .
Gunpoint tells the story  of a \ 
to w n 'w ith  its hands in the a i r /  
and a gun in its back. Audio 
M urphy is the only hope for the 
town overrun  by a killer mob, 
Jo an  S taley and W arren Stevens 
co-star in this w este rn 'ep ic .
The T ru th  About Spring 
fea tu res H ayley Mills in her , 
f irs t adu lt film  rom ance, with 
Ja m e s  M acA rthur. For the firrt 
tim e together on the .screen as 
fa th e r and daughter, John Mills 
p lays thes ro le of a sea adven­
tu re r  who has raised his daugh*
, te r  Hayley Mills bn the ocean, 
’Fhe beautifu l but rem ote La 
Conca B each on tho Spanl.sh 
Costa B rav a , is tlic setting for 
tho film.
I,aurenco H arvey, Je a n  Sim­
m ons, Honor "P ussy  G alore” 
Suni7Ab Craig
11 a t the Top,
iir J  l'‘)Ye a t the
Moods Mocl^ cham*
2:00 - 2 :3 0 itto m  It may 
otT’ flrfrsfly, braw ling and 
unashnincd,
Tlic., film  describes the many 
levels of living men nnd women 
find for them se l v e s . ________
F IL E ^ S U IT
HOLLYWOOD (A P )-A  dam­
age suit has been filed agaliiHt 
actre.ss Hedy L am arr by a 43* 
year-old m an she accused Inst 
m onth of raping her a t guniioliit 
in her Beverly Hills hom e. Don­
ald 11. Blythe, n b u s i n e s s  
m aeliine r  e p a i i m a n, was 
nr r  e a t c d a t Ml.s.s U unnri ̂ s 
hom e Aug. 21, but the next dny 
the 52-year-old actres.s refused 
to press charges. In the fnilt, 
Blythe says ho suffciod loss of 
reputation  nnd liberty becnuso
E D M  p  N T O N (A P)--A n 
aspiring actor doesn’t  expect 
tb  b e  pelted iVith crabapples, 
o r  to have the audience mob 
him  just because he’s playing 
a bad guy.
B ut the five fo rm er th e a tre  
students who a re  E dm onton’s 
P layground P lay ers  count dn 
the  audience getting  into the
They are  p a r t of the parks 
and  recreation  d ep artm en t’s 
year-round p rog ram  of c rea ­
tive  d ram a  fo r  children. D ur­
ing a lO-wcek sum m er run , 
they tour the c ity ’s 94, play­
grounds and give th ree  p er­
form ances a day, all ta ilo red  
to  the spectators.
T here’s no curta in  and no 
. stage. The two girls and th ree  
boys, all in the  plain blue 
s h i r t s  of c ity  playground 
staff, get out of a  c a r  and  
head  for a g rassy  spot. While 
som eone opens the  one :bea0  
■<?> suitcase th a t holds th e ir  
costum es, they ask  the  floqk , 
o f children around them  to  
pick  out a  story.
The costum es a re  a  crow n 
o r  two and various lengths of 
cloth th a t b  e c o m  e  robesi 
caipes. o r tu rb an s a t  need. 
Duelling sw ords 9nd even 
Aladdin’s lam p  a re  ifnagi- 
" nary .
AUDIENCE TAKES PA R T
The b a s i c repexdoire of 
a  b o u t  20 fa iry  ta les and 
fables ranges from  Sleeping 
B eauty  for pre-schoolers to  
King A rthur legends adap ted  
fo r evening perfo rm ances for 
o lder children. ; •“
Some p lay lets a re  im pro­
vised entirely from  audience 
suggestions; o thers, such as 
the W izard of Oz or Robin 
, Hood, have p lanned b its  of 
audience participation . Chil­
dren, take the p a rts  of six of 
the  seven dw arfs in Snovy 
W hite. , ,
1 m p r  ,o m p  t  u com m ents 
abound.
" I  shall, have you t r a m ­
p led !!” said the em peror to  
the c h a m b e r  1 a i n in The 
E m pero r’s  NiRhfingale,
"W ith w hat?”  J i i ik e d  a 
■voice from the front row.
Sm all c h i l d r e n  .shout 
"W atch ou t!”  when danger 
stalks a  hero, o r ta ttle  on the 
ni a g i c i a n who d isappears 
w ith Aladdin’s palace.
" I t ’s like shaking up a Coke 
. bottle and tak ing  the top off,” 
said Phillip Silver, 24, oldest 
of the players,
"F o r  a coui'le of ,y ea rs  on 
one playgvfiund the g ian t in 
Jack  nnd the B eanstalk  was 
alw ays moVibod. They 'd  pile 
on him  arid iwund him  as
of "m a lic e ” on Miss. Ijnmnir'B
port, He said there were 
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soon as he got down to, the 
ground.”
T he. p layers stopixid th a t,, 
but they have  subtle way.s of 
doing, it. They . in terrup t the 
action only when someone 
m ight be hurt.
"W hen kids throw  grass or 
crabapples, you can iisuall.v, 
channel it so they don’t have 
to do it any m ore ,” said 
D ianne Couves, 20 .  “ Once 
Phil ju st told: everybody to 
take as m uch grass as they 
could and throw  it. They 
couldn’t  believe w e’d really  
let th em .”
■ "T h ere ’s no rea l problem  of 
control,”  said  Shirley Scott. 
19. “ If you ask  older kids not 
to  spoil it for the  younger 
ones, they  understand. If the 
younger ones a re  heckling, 
w hat we usually  do is take  
th e ir  suggestions.”
T h e  troupe w as crea ted  
eight years  ago to rep lace a 
p rog ram  th a t sent out teeii- 
age  acto rs a rm ed  with co.s- 
tum es, m akeup, p  o r  t  a b  le 
s tag es  and p repared  scrip ts 
th a t s c  m  e t  im  es failed to  
in te rest t  h  e  p laygrbunds’ 
unconiihed audiences.
{ The p layers w ant children 
"involved instead of watch- 
,' ■ ing .” :-.
Som etim es they leave the 
la s t  p laylet Unfinished aiid le t 
the  child.ren com plete it in 
groups.
D anny Je llis , 20, says the 
point is to  tre a t the audience
■■:u jndividual.s. not as carbon 
:t,ui ii's.”
T h e  nine- and ll-ycar-okls 
uho s ta rt  things a re  the best 
1e. work with.” , said Mel Blitz* 
t'l. 20. "Kids are  wits.” '
Ail five of the players say 
ihey want professional acting 
‘ ro fers  and all say the ivla'y- 
g  r  o u h d job is good—if 
d em and ing - tra in ing ,  y 
''When wc do a play, 'se 
d(ii»,t have set lines, wliich 
x.jikes it very hard  in (he 
:i'e{,unning to create  a eharac- 
, l ta , '’ Dianne said.
’T^hey m eet for two weeks at 
Ihe beginning of the season lo 
sketch out s tandard  storiesi 
and three  mornings- a week 
diijjng the re s t  of the sunv- 
.mcr. They figure the pro- 
ginrh’s cost in salaries, trans- 
ro jla tion  and other expeii.ses 
at 6,000 to $12,000.
CSC
SUZUKI!
250 c .e .. ISO e.e .. 120 c.e:, 
80 e.e. and 50 c.c. 
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mTE C H N IC O L O R
LIONEL JEFFRIES «  /.r/'tjru DAVID TOMLINSON
A Quota Rentals Ltt Picture • An Alan Bio*") Piuiidion • A Universal Reteas®
A V I  D. - 1 H U R S .  - 1  R l .  - ( O C T . 4  -  5  ■* <»
Now, from 
the  author of 
"Room a t the Top’', 
an even more startling 
expose of life and love!
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C K O V  R A D I O
;. Sa t u r d a y '"'
, ! 5;57—Sign-On 
6:00—News 
.6; 10—Sports 
6 :1 5 ^B reak fa s t Show .
, —J e r ry  Ridgley 
. 7;00—News •
7:30—News 




(B irthday  Book*
9:20—Story Lady 
9:30—Je rry  R idgley 
10:00—News 
10:03—Stage W est—
Jim  W atson 
11:00—News




12:30—rSounds o f  Sai.Urday 
(Jim  W atson) ■
, 1:00—News 
1:05—Sounds of Saturday 
( J im  W atson ) ’
2:0o—Sounds of Saturday 





6;03 -A ction Set 
■7:00—News ■ “
7;0:!;:-Echoes of thg H ighlands 
. 8:00—News 
8 :6;;*-From M ouhta ins to 
■ t he Sea .
9:()fi—News j '
9:03 -Dave Allen Show 
10:00- CBC News 
10:05—Jazz C anadiana 
■ll:00--.News 
11:05-D av e  Allen Show •
.,12:00—News ■
i2:0.3r-Dave Allen Show 
1:00—News and  Sigh-Of{
■ : V [SUNDAY,,'
. '5 7 -Sign-On 
:00 -N ew s 
03—D ateline 
30 - Voice of Hope 
;00—L utheran H our 
: 30—News 
: 10—Sports
: 45—T ran sa tlan tic  Report 
;00 -S u n ’ M orning Mag.' ; .
3 0 -C a r l T apscott Singers 
:00—Songs of Salvation 
.15—The Covenant People 
; 30—Chosen People ‘
: 45—Poem s from  a
P as to r’s P en  /
00—Local Church Service 
: 00—Sunday M usic 
15—News 
2.")—Sports
:30—T ennessee E rn ie Ford  
: 3 5 - Kelowna R ecreational 
Report 
45- Report from  
P arliam en t Hill 
;55—M usical M inutes 
00—Nows






03 CBC Show case 
:00 Nows
10-W eekend Sound of Sports 
30- Sounding.s 
00 Canada N ational 
Bible Ilour 
00 Nows
03- Music from  Expo,
00—News
15- Trnn.s A tlantic Report 
30 -Capitol Report 
00 ■ News 
03 ,Pro.ioct 67 
00 New.s ami Sign-Off
DAILY PIIOGR.^MS 
MONDAY • I'RIDAY
5 :5 7 -S ig n -O n ,
6:00--News 
6:10 Sports
6:12-H a p p y  Hugh B ieiikfast 
Show
6:45—Chnpcl In the Sky 
7 : 0 0 - News 
7:05—F arm  F aro  
7:30—Nows
7:,35~MlnUtes with the M aster 
7 : 15--S|x>rta Review 




8 :3 0 -N ow s
8 :1 5 - Words of l ife '
9:00—News 
,9 :1 0 -Si'orts 
9 :30—Nows E x tra  
9.32—Preview  C dm ihenhiry 












































HOLLYWOOD (AP) — TTie 
m an m ost delighted w ith the 
L aurel and  H ardy rev iva l is 
Hal Roach, who hired  them , 
nu rtu red  them  through .(heir 
classic  c o m e  d i e s  and then, 
when, the  Chaplin com plex se t 
m , fired  them .
Roach’s delight results from 
artistic rather than monetary 
concerns. Early in the televi­
sion, era he sold but his interest 
- Laurel and Hardy films 
and r e a l i z e d  little of the 
immense returns that the come- 
dies brought.
Still vigorous a t 75, th e  vet­
e ran  p roducer paused  tb re flec t 
on the  phenbm enon th a t has 
brought, the deceased  L au re l 
an d  H ardy  m ore accla im  now 
than  in the ir heyday on the 
screen. T heir com edies rem ain  
popular on television and  in 
K V  ̂ ® and critics have 
hailed  them  as the  g rea t com ic 
a rtis ts  bf- the  talk ing  film s. 
; .0 1 f s  strange,!’ says Rbach.
I ye been a t, film  festivals 
w here C harlie C haplin’s old 
com edies a re  played. To m y 
su rp rise  the  gags th a t I ro a red  
a t when I  firs t saw  them  get 
hard ly  any  1 a u g h t  e r  from  
today s audiences. B ut the Lau- 
re l a n 0  H ardy p ic tu res, get 
laughs in all the  places w here 
we planned them  to be a t  the  
.tim e.” •
■ Technology had miich tb  do 
With th is, he explained. In  the 
silent film s com edy w as played 
a t 12 fram es of film a second 
resu lting  in the jerky, C om icai 
nvo  v e r n e  n t  s of Chaplin and 
o ther com ics. But sound m ovies 
r ^ u i r e d  24 _ fram es a second, 
thus providing m ore n a tu ra l 
m ovem ents.
_ U nder the  Roach aegis, S tan 
L aure l and  Oliver H ardy  flour- 
iu brilliance through
the 1930s, then fell into decline, 
th e y  m oved to o ther studios,
r /V  I C o m e d i e s  
tha t dulled the ir ca ree rs . F o r 
the last decade of th e ir 'te am in g  .* 
1957. L au re l in 
196.5—they were unable to find 
work in Hollywood.
“ ; W hat happened; to the b ril­
liant pair?
. i T i v w a s  th e  Chaplin com- 
plex. Roach say s.“ Chaplin 
has w r  e c k e d m ore com edy 
ca ree rs  than booze. No m a tte r  
who they a re—Stan L aurel. 
B uster K ^ to U ’ F a tty  A rbuckle, 
Jacques Y a ti, yes, and  J e r ry  
^ w i s —they all begin th inking 
they  can t realiize th e ir  poten­
tia l unless they , d irec t them ­
selves, as  Chaplin did.
Z*’® difference is th a t 
Charlie had a backlog of com- 
' th a t the others d idn’t  have;.
. “ T h e  pahtorAime trad ition
had, s tarted  in BYance, then  
m oved to  England w here there ' 
were hundreds of com panies 
th a t dealt in pantbm im e com ­
edy. F red  K arno had  a  stab le  
of_ 40, different ac ts , out of 
which cam e Chaplin and  Laii- 
,rel.- '
;  “ phaplin  borrow ed from  all 
those old pantom im e routines, 
an d  he was g rea t—u n ta  he  ra n  
out of thern. His la te r  film s 
-showed none of th a t e a r ly  brii- 
hance .”
Roach^ said he had  no , p ro b - , 
lems with the ro tund H ardy , 
who w as content to  re a d  w hat­
ever lines were given h im . B ut 
L aurel was stricken  w ith th e  
Lnaphn virus and insisted  dri 
controlling his film  destiny. 
A fter L aurel th rew  out R oach’s 
concept for B abes in  T oyland  
and substituted his own the  
producer told him :
.Your contract is expiring, 
and  I do not intend to  renew  i t  
—at a n y  price. ”
T hat was the end of th e ir  
relationship.
Bardot N o w  3 3
, ST, TROPEZ, F ra n c e  (Reu- 
ters)-:-B rig itte  B ardot danced 
barefoot into her 33rd b irthday  
T  h  u r  s d a y to the  sound of 
m assed  Spanish g u ita rs . W ear- 
m g a short silver spangled 
^ e s s ,  the blonde s ta r  danced in 
-a nightclub here decora ted  with 
photographs ! from  h e r  film s. 
®*ft h er W est Germiah playboy* 




ees at ’Trans-Canada Films Ltd:, 
which processed film for the 
CTC, WiU cast baUots Friday 
fh a government - supervised 
. strike v’ote. The company re­
jected earlier a conciliation re­
port which recomniended a 19% 
per cent increase bn wages that, 
^^rrently range from $1.25 to $3. 
Demands, of the 22 employees 
eligible to vote were not known.
BORN IN THE DAY
There is more chance of a  
first baby being born in the 
daytime than after 5 p.m.
_ The popular hockey night in  
C anada re tu rn s  to  CBC-’TV Oct. 
14 and wiU include coverage of 
g a m e s  involving expansion 
team s.
, Follow ing is a  schedule (rf 
NHL gam es to  be carried  Uve 
an d  in color On CBC-TV to the 
en d  of 1967:
14 Chicago a t Toronto 
O ct. 21 — Boston a t M ontreal 
^ t .  28—  St* Louis a t  M ontreal 
Nov. 4 — New Y ork a t  Toronto 
Nov. 11 —-  Chicago a t  M ontreal 
18 — Chicago a t  Toronto 
25 — Boston a t  M ontreal 
2 —  CalHornia a t Toronto 
.9 — Chicago a t  M ontreal 
D ec. 16 —  D etroit a t M ontreal 
D ec. 23 — D etro it a t Torontb 
P®*®- 23 California a t M ontreal 
A schedule o f  gam es for th e  
1968 p a r t o f  the  season will be 
re leased  a t  a  la te r  date. '
FALLS HEAVY 
T he' N iag a ra  R iver has an  
ag g reg a te  d ra in ag e  basin  a re a  
o t  ab o u t 260,000 square m iles 
and: drops about 196;20b cubic 








' Across the Town —  Across the Continent 
1 6 5 8  w a t e r  S T . 7 6 2 -2 0 2 0
Jam es Joyce Story  
Found In N ew  York
N E W  YC)RK (A P)—The New 
\o rk . T i m e s  savs ah  
unpublished IC-page autobiogra­
phical love story by au thor 
Jamo,® Joyce has been discov­
ered  in a p riva te  collection 
hero. The m anuscrip t, entitled  
G iacom o Joyce, reveals  Jo y ce’s 
pa.ssion for a young w om an ho 
tu tored in T rieste  in 1914, on 
the eve of the F irs t World W ar. 
I t  w ill l>C'pub)i.shed in Jan u a ry .
TO RESTORE CHURCH
SI .JOHN’S, Nfld, (C P )-T lie  
Newfoundland H istoric T rust, 
form ed a y ea r ago to  p reserv e  
the province’s h istoric build- 
m gs. has rni.sed $6,000 for resto- 
ra tio n — ork on tho 133-yenr-old 
•'hiirch a t nearby  
Quidi Vidi. Tho tru st hopes to 
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D b l  7 6 2 -2 1 2 7
a c a f i o n
IN
D eparture  
Novem ber l lth  
N ovem ber 20th 
D ecem ber 14th 
D ecem ber 18th 
Ja n u a ry  13th 
Ja n u a ry  15th 
F eb ru ary  7lh 
F eb ru a ry  12th 
M arch l l th  















N ovem ber 25th CPA 
D ecem ber 3rd QEA 
D ecem ber 28th CPA 
D ecem ber 31st QEA 
Ja n u a ry  27th CPA 
Ja n u a ry  28th QEA 
F e b ru a ry  21st CPA 
F eb ru a ry  251h QEA 
M arch 24th QEA 













N am b en  of NighLs in Hawaii






14 N ights 
13 N ights
13 N ights
14 N ights 
11 V
A ir transporta tion  from  V' 
Tinn.sfer on a rriv a l from  the a irp o rt to the  W alklk'
Lei gi'ootlng on arrival,
Circle Lsland tour,













Admi.s.sion fee to Polyiiosian C ultural Cc y jo o A
Accommodation a t the  W aikiki Surf Ilo te ? - M  
Irnn.sfor on d ep artu re  from  the hotel ia J n q \ , o
?:f AV *N HONOLULU -  Tl.is”S , J ? ,
and n ir 1 “I *loru«
oiiStttf
IrnniPn n w t . .   '   O j |f
^Im W alM ki^^** ~  a rran g ed  us desired . ALl/YoJilJ
HIM JO
, ^ > 0  o,qo3  ̂ used 
' Ir (Olfift
Travel Service Limited 
2 5 5  Bernard 7 6 2 -4 7 4 5
Kclowno —  Penticton —  Vcrtion
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. 10:30—News Extra 








12:15-N ew s 
12:25—Sports
12:30—Midday Music Break, 
12:45—Farm Prices 
1:00—News
1:05—^Mid-Day M usic Break  
1:3(>—News Extra 
2:00—News 
. 2:03—J. R. Show 
2:30—Matinee with 

























• ■ Jerry Ridgley 
• 6:30—News Extra 
7:00—News
7:03—Jim Clarke Show 
(M-’Thurs.)










llilC-r-Night Beat 67 
T-Jim Clarke 
12:00—News 
12:015—Night Beat 67 
1:00—News fnd Sign-Off
T l* » i:  \Y  NIGHT
9:03—Mystery . i. e
9:30—Court of Opinion 
10:00—News
10:15—Five Nights a Week 
10:30—Canadian Chamber
Music Concerts r ....
11:00—News 
ll:0 5 -S p o r ts  
11:10-N ight Beat 67 
—Jim Clarke 
12:00—News 





10:15—Five Nights a Week 
10:30—Cetcnninl Diary  
11:00—News 
11:05—Sports 
ll:1 0 -N ig h t Bent 67 
—Jim Clarke 
12:00—News 
12:05-N ight IJent 67 








l l:1 0 -N lg h t Boat 67 
—Jim Cinrkc 
12:00—News 
12:05-N ight Boat 67 
1; 00—Nows and S /0
FRIDAY NIGHT
9:03-1967 and All That
10; 005-News
10:15—Five Nights a Week
and World Church NefPi 
10:30—Centennial Dlory
11:00-N ew s  
11:05-RihiiIs 
11:10—Dave Allen Show 
12:00—News
12:05 -Dave Allen Show 
1:00—Newi and Sign-Off
By Charles Patrick
Tonight, Friday, at 9 til 10, 
Swan Lake ballet m usic by 
Tckaikowsky and played by 
: Arthur Feidler’s Boston Pops 
Orchestra will be heard • . • 
Saturday at .7 to 8 p.m . the 
fam ed and all tim e popular 
.Grande Canyon Suite and other 
light works will bei played by
CJOV-FNl
194.7 Megs On Your FM Band;
FM Fall & Winter Program 
1967
Monday through Friday
2:00 - 3:00 p.m.
FM Matinee
4:00 - 4:15 p.m;
FM Incidental
4:15 * 5:00 p.m.
Frbnt Row Centre (M, W) 
Comedy Star Tim e (T)
FM Theatre (Th.) 
Dimensions in Jazz (F)
6:00 - 6:30 p.m.
World at Six CBC
6:30 - 7:0O p.m.
CBC Tempo
7:00 - 7:03 p.m.
CBC News
7:03 - 8:00 p.m.
Softly at Seven
8:00 - 8:10 p.m.
FM World News
8:10 - 9:00 p.m. 
Opera-Operetta <M)
Piano Profiles (T)
World of Music (W)
FM Star Time (’Th.)
FM Folk Sounds (F)
9:00 - 10:00 p.m. 
Symphony Hall
10:00 -10:15 p m.
CBC News
10:15-11:00 p.m.
Front Row Centre (M. W) 
Comedy S ta r ’Time (T)
FM Theatre (Tb.) 
Dimension in Jazz (F)
Saturday
6:00 - 7:00 p.m.
Music for Dining
7:00 - 8:00 p.m. 
Symphony Hall
8:00 - 8:10 p.m.
PM World News
8:10 - Midnight 
PM Saturday Night
Sunday
7:00 - 8:30 a.m .
Classics for Sunday .
8:30 • 8:45 p.m.
News, Sports Sim ulcast 
CKOV-AM
8:45 - 9:00 a.m .
Clns.slcs Continued
9:00 - 11:30 a.m .
Sunday Morning Moods
11:30 - 12:00 noon 
Mood.s Moderne
2:00 - 2:30 p.m.
FM Concert Hall
.,2:30 - 5:00 p.m.
, Sunday FM Matinee
5:00 - 5:30 p.m.
Music from the Movies
5:30 * 7:00 p.m.
Sunday Serenade
7:00 - 8:00 p.m.
History of Music
8:00 - 10:00 p.m.
Strings nnd n iin g s
1 0 :0 0 -10:15 p.m .
CBC News
10:15-12 M ldnlte 
Mu.sic Till M idnight
CJOV-FM providcN Hlmulcaat Pt 
CKOV-AM programn at all tlmea 
fratn 6 a.m. lo 1 a.m . except 
for foregoInK separate FM aehe- 
M e .
fhe same orchestra. . . . If you 
like your . Saturday evening 
spiced With easy tempos of the 
modern idiom, FM Saturday 
Night is a very relaxing and 
pleasantly rythmic show for 
background pleasure w h e n 
friends are gathered.' Its fea­
tured from 8:10 til rnidnight with 
a news break from CBC net­
work at 10 p.m. til 10:15,
Alec Guiness’ personal choice 
of prose and famous poems will 
be pleasant to hear as things 
against the regular music selec­
tions of Strings bn  Strings arid 
'Things on Sunday evening at
8 til 10 p.m. . . . Anna Moffo 
is Gloria’s choice for her Mon­
day evening program at 8:10 
til 9. She’ll perform selections 
from Der Fleiderm aus. Backing 
her up in the m ale honours will 
be Gergio Frankie.
Monday evening’s Symphony 
section features the Chicago 
Symphony with music of the 
Hero’s Life by Strauss. Tuesday 
on the sam e program, again at
9 til 10 p.m; The fam ed pianist 
Richter performs music of 
Chopin, Ravel, Rachmaninoff 
and Prokofieff. . , . Comedy 
Star Tim e features comedian 
Andy Griffith at 4:15 to 5 and 
again at 10:15 til 11 p.m. for late 
night fans. This regular Tues­
day . show is  becoming more 
popular weekly. Wednesday a t  
9 p.m. offers the monthly Gil­
bert and Sullivain special. The  
Gondeliers will be liltirig its 
ipvable way m elodically until 
conclusion of the score towards 
l i .  . . . Thitfsday a t 4:15 to 5 
and at 10:15 to 11 p.m. FM  
Theatre w ill offer m ovie sound 
track specials featuring Those 
Magidficent Men in Their F ly­
ing Machines m usic which has 
a character uniquely it’s own. 
. . .  Symphony Hall’s feature 
work on ’Thursday evening at 
9 will be Mozart’s S ix Quintet’s 
For Strings. Various fanied  
artists join together for this 
concert.
PUT^UF^LtSOT 
The ' Canadian Broadcasting 
Corporation s p e n t  $10,000,000 
building the broadcasting com­
plex for the nations of the 
world to cover Expo.
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HOLLYWOOD (A P ) - T h  e 
problem with a hit b k eO d e to ’ 
Billy Joe is keepirig one’s iden­
tity—arid sanity—and so far 
Bobbie Gentry appears to be 
retaining both.
Bobbie is the ■ Mississippi lass 
whose sultry- ballad of life in 
Chickasaw County has been the 
No. . 1 song in the U.S. fOr six 
weeks.
The single record Of Ode to 
BiUy Joe was released by Capi­
tol July 10. I h e  sales ; to date 
have t o t  a l  1 e d 1,600,000. An 
album was put together with 
Billy Joe a s  the leading attrac­
tion. Within ; three weeks it 
jumped to second rating on a 
music industry listing.
Now Bobbie has dates with 
the Smothers Brothers, Ed Sul­
livan, Bob Hope and Perry 
Como t e 1 e y  i s  i o  n shows; a 
week’s stand with Roger Miller 
at Los Angeles and attention 
from the major riews outlets 
and magazines.
Bobbie remains calm  through 
it all. She is a long-legged beau­
ty of 24 years, with long black 
hair which m ay or m ay not be 
her own, and lengthy eyelashes
which are obviously nOt. She is 
single and steadily dates Jim  
Nabors, 'TV’s Gomer Pyle. ' 
'‘Eycrylhing has been hap­
pening fast,” she admits, ‘'but 
so far I think I  have niain- 
taincd control.
‘‘My only concern is that I 
might get too busy to have tim e 
to write. It would be a mistake 
to neglect the thing that got me 
where I am .”
Ode to Billy Joe is a tale with 
as much drama in its four-min­
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IF YOU CAN QUALIFY . . .  
You can buy $100,000 of LIFE INSURANCE 
at these rock-bottom rate.s!
Annual premium-decreasing term insurance:
Age
30 . . . .  
35 . . . .  
40 . . . .  
‘ 45 . . . .










Monthly Deposits Available if Desiredi
Also issued for 20- and 25-year term s. Minimum issued — 
$100,000. Issued at ages 16 to 60. Lower rates for women. 
Convertible to age 65 — plus option to change to level terin 
insurarice — without m edical examination.
We call this low-cost insurance our Executive 
Protection Plan.
O.CCIDENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
1560 A Water St; — Suite 3 — 763-2616 
Ted Shaddock—763-2605 Don Reynolds—762-0981
-  'Tucsdttjf
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Transistor Time
Sophistrocrat 6-Transist«r . 
Micro-Radio
A miniature marvel. Unbelievably 
tiny, w ith  distinctive styling and 
attractive tone. The price is small, 
too Model 6474. .- “ 19.95
Stock Car Races '
!3 RADIO & TV Ltd.
49 Steps Back of Super-Vain on 
Lawrence Ave.
STEP INTO F A tl WITH 
THAT "NEW lOOK"
and leave the dry cleaning , 
to us!
Dial 2-3059 ifor Convenient 
Pickup and Delivery
SPERLE'S CLEANERS Ltd.
(HWY. 97 —  WESTBANK)
MUSIC STUDIOS
A ccordion, G uitar, Organ, 
Piano Les.sons ; . . the 
pciptjlar and suiccessful way.




MAKE MONEY . . .
begin Chinchilla. Ranching
9 POINT NO-RISK PLAN
Write, call or tele-phone 
for booklet.
'   “
T im e T r ia ls ll  a.m.~Racing^l^
® • Paret Road —- R.R. 4




The Only 21 Hour Shell Service in 
the Valley.
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
SHELL BATTERIES and ACCESSORIES




All Concrete — Any Shape or Size
FRANK WARD
“4 SEASONS” SWIMMING POOLS 




Lunch and Sausage Meat 
Famous Home Cured Bacon 





(A. & T. ILLICHMANN — BROP.)
762-2516 I 1911 Glenmore St. 762-2130
SERVICE
See DON ROSENBERGER 
(formerly of the Small Motor Clinic) for 
Complete Repairs to All Small Motors,
Small Engines and Lawnmowcrs.
and see MIKE ROPCHAN 
for Complete Overhauls, Tune-ups 
and Welding.
Corner of KLO and Benvoulin Phone 2-7365
Shops Capri
For carefree motoring pleasure.
762-4213  
TILDI-.N Rent-A-Car Service 
— is your car ready tor carefree 
motoring . . .  if not see 
0 CAPRI ROYALITE
762-4213
NEW IN KELOWNA I
Hairstylist For M en
Adults 1.75 
HAIRSTYLING FREE  
RM. 9  1564 PANDOSY
— (Williams Block)
WIGHTMAN
“AIR OF GOOD LIVING”
GAS - OIL -  ELECTRIC FURNACES 
AIR CONDITIONING
1947 (20 years experience) 1967
W ightm an Plum bing &  Heating ltd .
2031 Keller Place 762-3122
I 
0
Ah types of cars and trucks at your service.
D P K lV  A . •  Daily or Weekly 
Rentals
jC /V R e t*  0  Long Term Leaslne
DRAPES F R O M  $ l  PER PANEL
Come in now 'and talk 
to us about this am az­
ing price breakthrough 
in draperies. Our up­
holstery prices are just 
as attractive.
OKANAGAN DRAPERIES
Phone 762-0877 «•» '■  M ftM  Holel j g n J  CHESTERFIELD HOUSE
( S y d .  Smith U-Drive Ltd.) ' 301.1 P’ANDOSV 763-2718
W ith Instiin tancoiis. M usic Power O utput of over 1 0 0  W alls
A  long an d  elegant crcdcnza of classical design in scleclcd 
hand  rubbed walnut. E nd  panels of un ique design lealurc 
slender, finely spaced vcrlical detailing. I'lV'sibly 
c a s te r s  are provided for easy movement. Lift centre '*0 
icach A M /F M /S tc r c o  controls, changer and j y O C  
record storage. Priced at only  .............................  - *r
2979 B  South Pandosy
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